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''WELL HIT, SIR!'' 
( An Exciting Incident from the Long Complete Story of Harry Wharton & Co., 

contained in this Issue.) 
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I THE GREYFRIARS PHOTOGRAPHER! i 
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• ~ A Magnificent Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventures of ~ 
® Harry Wharton & G_<!_. at Greyfriars School. ® 
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THE F·IRST CHAPTER. n,i.,iak0n for an;vti1ing but the lrip0d uf a n,ccssity of locking !1is up when"'"''" !1<1 

Bunte; .. is P~e3sed. 6tand•c-amera. .. \\."i.\.9- not using it; and. cn:.'Jl }1r. Quf"kh, 
11 

1
T.S come!" · Tllo J•minr~ lookeJ 'llri)l'ioetl, and tho Form-master, had cli,co,-ered that 

Billy Bunter, ,rho was sta ndi11g Bt;!!rt"1r c'!llld~lcd "ilit "'";ti~faction. ·m H,~1I111·" . .rQh,a1~lc~l1~:1·0<;a'"ne1c~ .. 1!1ais ,c,-" •• ,~1P11l'a.,·al·,,al1l~. 
at t lte '"iuLlow of ~o. 1 ~tuJ~·i u~ 1s wnar CCJlll(IB a ... Pr your ~li! n~. _._,. ,- ~ "-' Q '" 

tui·n('d round with a sleel'ul µ-rin :ind EfiCL'ring- at the Fair Trading Co . .,,: one, anl~ Bunter had dropped ii·. And a, 
;.;" he ntterrd t.l1at rx..:lauiatioil. . lie rc1n8rk~d. .. I o!!lv ~011;· rhe1n fi.[tf-.f•u n:Ly po.1nful 1:xp]ana.tinn cnaucd, \Yhicli 

\Yharton
1 

Hob ChPrry
1 

and .Xuµ:cnt-, boh: a1hl rhey'yc- .:-,0nt inc· ,l can1era \Yorih cured Bunter of any tlfle!i·o tn bon~:),v 
\\f10 wer0 talking ("rid;:er, did not a.ppr>ar p, ... l'hnps ten or fi.ftpen [!·uinPa~." :\-Ir. t}uE'lch's camera again. Sti11':11e~ ,,.·as 

1 
,, hear th" rNnnrk, and Bunter _'repeatPd . ·· Ra~:,! \\"here\\ ould tlieir profit come no.t ~-holly di..ss':'tiEficd with the i·nc-idciir. 

j,·, i-.•rP-oce1H\o; "ith an indignant not'C' in in, ac;:s; ) on sc<\ It 5e<m18 to· clam·h~e ;1, 

Jii-; 1,oicP. . . ·' Oh, t!lry·re n'H1ly doing it for L·an1L~ra. to drop i..t on ~tone,-;,., lie cmifidhl 
•' J. ~a.y~ you ft•llows,. jfs comer' tll\:_~~/0io1~-~n11_0a.1t1_:~_:?-on li!ww.·'' ·· - t-o the junior~ in No. "1 Siutlv. i'Jolh· 
,_, Hallo, hallo, Jw llo !" exclai11wd Bob _vi c- -, ln!•ky I had 9,wlchy's c-:,nw1·a 'to practiso 

( '!r1:nv: lookin~ round. ,, Is that llunly '' Yon don'l0 know mach abc,1t bc:ci- 1r1tli, Oi' I might hal'O rlrnppccl my own, 
t·lijrpil1i5·t .As I 11 as e;aying, ,Yharton, i1e6~, !' Eaid Dnntei-, \\-~th au a,~su:npi"i<)r1 you know l :, 
i.'arbf?rry wa·~ ont-•right o~tt--'' 0£ supr-i-ioi· kno·,y]edµP. wlikh n:1·y w~arly "Dle88ed· if I can mak0 1haf out ;-:l sai,l 

;, ] say, you fello,ys------:' ()arnec.l hiin a "th.ir·k )'' 1--<:rar. h Lot:; of Bob CIH~;.·ry,. rubl;,ing iii-, no.'"11~ t!101u:!n-
,, Out. a,; ;;nro a~ a gun-as dear a caee _fimis p1'adicaiiy ~;, e ·away their _thinµ:, fully. "From what we ean .,~c from l;crc. 

,,1 Jeg·-lwfore as cv<'r J saw. Bnt--" fo1· tho ,akC' of a,1'e,·ri.~i'm0n-t. h pays that looks like an oxpPnsi\·,, r!iing--i-:J" 
·· Look hr•r,·, yoll f,-llows, I tell ~'Ol\ t lwm in. th~ long rim." . et and i,s _ n·orth tho mouPy Uun\Pt- pai,J. 

i,·
8 

,·,i,ue! I think YO\l miµ-bt IPaYe of! "] suppose fht:YJ,i1·e on ~h,:,. a(h-ortj,p. nl,•,spd ,f I <'atch on. Th,.. Fail' Tntrling· 
j;iwinil' crkk,~t for .. ; inin!ltc 011 an irn- 1nr-11t~." :-.11g_g,..strd· ,Bob ("h~~~ sarra . ..;- Co. i:;u·t a. firm of phila1Jihropistr;-nnt. 
i,1Jrl-a1~t occagion like this'." eXe1ainied til·ally. •·so:long·d.S rb0y ar~ iiJnfficicnt1y by long chalks:~' 
Hm,tet·, blinking inclig•iaml:v at the adY,,l'tiee'd, rhey do,i'r "~Hr any grub." \Vha~·tou nodded; hi' was r,nz,lhl. loo. 
,-.1,ums 'or the Rernc,Ye thronµ-I-1 Iii, bi~ '' Oh. you_- dqn't nn<lt'rota_nd busin-'. It was_ pos.siblo that the Fair Tradini_: C'n . 
. ,ped-acks. "I don·t ~et a ,-amera ,.,·ery l'n, oftPn thouµ:ht. thai' if w,• pooled tlw 1n·ro ,ending a.. really ex<'Pllent prizo r,, 
da, '."' . pockC't-mone:v in 1 ',is sl nciy. and plaePd B,mtl'r, hecau;;e lrn "'"~- at a pnbli,-

:. Eli! Jfaye yon _c;ot a camera?" asked tho financ~ in m,: ha1u-k we rot1ld makl' , echo?!, ai:1d· they might _hopo hereby to 
.~ugent. .-i. business c.onccr·n of lt.· iu~tCa<l of peg- ob-tmn a ll:oat of cuF:ton1-er-5', whrnce 1.h('~ 

"Oh, really, );°u;s,:nl, ho.YPU't J bt>ei, ,dnf ale~g;_fr<?m hnn~-! 1o mot1t!1. But I wo·.1ld obtain their profit. _. · 
;,,l!rng· ,ou for dayo pa.BL l hat 1 "a,; goin._ c-,rn t stop J.i,Wmg--· • ~- It: "'as possible-yet not probabl,•. 
10 ha\!"e.a etuner{L _a~ a. pl.'ize-.fo; ee11!11.g ::1,know you l'an_'~--rou 11c-v:~· ~an~_-, :-Sn<::~1 a firm wa.e· Y0l'Y 1111l1kely t,i t1a1-n 
.,,n art,cl"s f0t· ilrn JmpPnahst .I< all' I mean I cant •• op hC'~e Jawrng:;, any goods of really good f[tiality to di,-
Trndin" C~ '" I Ch,:ny--l'm going to n10••t: I-he ca.rrier· .. · posP of at all. 
· -'·Bni yo,; ·di,ln't sell the ariick,." said The,· ,_n":'. P(_'"•!hly_ ""'"''_ --cnt_ it c:arrjag.e T,iey watched Bunh•r rnr,,,t tl,e carri.,.
liany Whan on, laug-liing. '· ;\fo~t of fonrnrd---1L isn t _ l,kelr: lrnt Y?U nugh; who handed o,·er the p~l'c!'l~ · he .;.-~; 
them were cl11Jc·ked into the lire, or intu lend me • 0 n1~ tm. ~\ hart_ou, lil caec ' carr:,·i1g. Bun~cr blinked up at the Etudy 
,,_ p,.rnd, if I 1·c•mrmlier." have to pay tnc ran·JC't", I-y,' ruf out_ of wrnJow. · 

.. ·vpry likely, but as a ::-irictly hononrahlc n~on~y,. son1chow-:--pan1r tlll'O!lgil,, bfllllµ: "T"-o f.hi1ling-o '." 1i~ bawled. 
f,,l!ow I ha,i i o pay for them all tl1c d1sappornti:d auour " porilal-onler. "Cheek:" said Dob l'hen·y • 
. 'an1e, anrl ,o J g-ot the rnrnrra." Ha,1TY" hartu!1 laughrd._ __ 

H·Biesi;f'tl if J know ,Y1wre ~-ou got tho "'\:011 can -;ee th~~ ru,rni"'r, TI11ly, .. ::11:_d \Yharton Pxtractc<l two .shilli1~~-ts ri•0rr1 
1 in then ~, r0tnark(•d llob CherrV. '"I let mP know cxactJy Jvi,·t nn1ch 1t 1~ l1is poc-ket .. Titer() wafi no ,,arti1h; rc-as1)11 
tlor~·t r~n;rmlwr t,C'arin;;· yon a,k ·"·hur- iirsL" he said. · why Wharton shoul,l pay Bunter'g 
ton fo;• it." "Jf yon can"t tni.~t monPy into my e.,prn€c\S in thie way-except that Bunter 

·· [ hau• oiJ.,,,. r, i..,n,ls, ouleiclc this hand,. Whanon-----" Pxpc·ctod him to (b so. 
fhllb•/' fla.id the fa 1. ju11iur, ,Yith a µ:rl'al '.' \Yell, I <'an·t :·' 1:-aitl IJarry b]unt1;r. ...i\.nd it is a. cnrjou5 ci1·c11n1atance----
tln;d of diµni~y. "l an1 nut tkpt>ndPut ":--;o yon cau Ur1L1. uff ~ ., uuiou.s bnt true--that i he .Bunters of 
npnn \~harlou. Hul•rroclc aclva1wcd n,e "I'm not ~tronc:'. ,,n,,ng 11 to keep r-u this world frcqnentlv ,lo ,,·,,t tliPir ex-
iift~(•ll shilli11~·.~." runJJing 11p an<l doY, n f-tnire/' sald P0nses paid hy peopl~ th0~" Gan .... llfl ,·!ai;n 

·· Phew 1 Bul15irr,dc ::, Btrni:N· hurriedly, e:haeµin~ the topjc. upon, s.imp]y beca11cc thf'Y ~Pf:'111 10 
.. ·Yes, C'crtainly. Of cOUi'~C', I an1 goin_,!· "·You·d better let !lH: liaY1 ... lt now.'' l')Lpe<.:t it. .., 

Jo r<'pa:y him. I ""pcct rn m»ke a cnn- "You can call up to th,, windm,." \Vharton tossed iht> hl·o shill;n.,-s dom1 
,iJerablo weekly rncomo out of my , "Oh. ;1]l right! 1:·5 " curious thi!lg to Bunter, who blinked roam! for them 
,-amera-making C'lllal'_~-,,ments _for fram- t,Ht •he moro mo11<'y a chap hM tl1p and picked them up, a•1d the chum;; of 
it,g· and ~lling- t.l1P·1n. and so on. It's ·-1 n1canf'1' ho get6 with. ~t," Bunter rhe Remo,,c. saw hin1 pav thf';~{'arriPr and 
mnch hi~·ger ouc t!Hl.ll I ru,Hy expected, remarked. rcrein) son10 ehanµ:e. '!"'hen hn bore th~ 
}no." \\"l,a1·io11 bnQ·hc-.,1 ;,c-nin. nm! DuntN priz~ into tho House in h-it1111ph . 

.. Y,rn ha,-~n·i -~ren ii- nt." hnn ird out of th<' .sru:h-. Th,· chume of A minute later he \YM at the door or 

.. 'fhm·P.'s 1.he carl'i,!t·'~ rnan hing-ing· it ihc R,·mo,-e lookPc! ,,ui of tl,o window. t1,o stndy. Bob Cheny opened it,. and 
in," sail) BnntPr, j,•rkin_g- a fat t.lmmb Tl1C'y 1Yc-ro rather intr-,·~stccl in Bunter's llnntcr came triumphantly in, ,~i1h. thP. 
to\Yard~ the windo,v. ··You can t=:.f'c can1era. ean1rra vnder one ar1n and th~ tripod 
hiL!l! I half-rs:pccteci a littl€ han,!- Bunter often took np new hobbicB .. under th,3 other. He blinked g-leefully at 
qtm•:·ra by pat'r-els post, :you know; bnt Phot.ogrnphy ,Yas hiB lat€'s!. wheczf', and hi.'5 F.tlldy.mat~s. 
tlH•.V'_;-,o sent me ,i big- stand-cam!'rn- ho had become tho ri>n-or of all the ",Jolly good p1·ize, ch?" he asked. 
l«ok. , anrntPur photographers in tho school. ," How much did :-·011 pay the carri1:r'." 

The chums or tel10 R('morn glanced out Bunter had Yery 1·11di.;tinct i!)oMI. on the asK,'d Bob Cherry. 
nf I !w study "·indow. The carrier from rnbJed of "mcnm and 1,rn,11.-- \l; hen lie "Eh! Tho carrier)" 
1'\·~•1rJale ,\·a~ cel'tain1y bringing· up to want(~J a ca.n1era 1·o pr:1<:'t-lee withJ he l, l'..,..es1 the c-arrier. Sh~·irp ,~, 
th,, houae eom~thing whid, could· n0t li<' ·rbok one, i[ hf' conld find it. ··Yon heard mo aEk Wharton for two 

THE P1;::;i,;i" Porvuli.-::s;:o, 249. O~'.ih·y of the Bc1,iol'e ,rn. undcl' thC' ,J,i1lings,'~ 
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"Ye-3: and T saw tl,c· c-ari'iei· gi'I-C' yon 
con10 change." 

Bunter's fat far·0 fell e. litth'. IIi" '"a; 
cxtt·c•mely ehort-sighted himself. and he 
was C'ont.inually for~·etting that othl'r 
fciluwa could se0 farther than Im could. 

•' If \Yharton i$ going to 111ake a fn~ 
about a matter of threPpcncc--·· he 
began, with au attcn1pt at crnEhinµ
di;:-nit.v. 
· '· I'r~ not,., said 1-Iany. laughin¥, 

"K(-cp it!" 
"Hat,i ! " said Ilob Cherrv ,rnrmlv. 

"It's the principle of tlw t.hin~·. H<> ~,i]d 
t1rn shillings ,,·hen it ,n1s only one• a 11d 
1,inepenc"'. Hand on'r the other thr,'e-d., 
.Bunter'.'' 

"Oh really Chern·~-'' 
., lla

1

nd it o~·tr ! ., rOan'd Ilob. 
Bunter handed it O\'er. 
"H Wharton doe,;n't. w11nt it. I'll pnt 

it int.a the poor-box," said Rob. ''I'm 
goin~ to bring- you up in tho way you 
should go, Billy. I'm ,:oin!( to make 1:n 
honest duffer of you if I ha H' to skrn 
you doing it." • 

"Look here--" 
"'Nuff said!. If you ·want, to unpack 

your c11mero. on that tuble, do it while 
we're gone to the tt1ckshop; we "ant 
tea when wo get in." 

And Wharto!l, Clwrry, and :\'ugent lPft 
the atndy, leavin!( Billy Bunter l'o t:ll· 

pack his camera. 

THE SECOND CHAPTltfl. 
The Oreyfrlara Photo;iraphee Re~ei,e, 

a Shook! 

"HALLO. Vaseline'. I want 1.o 
speak to you ! " 

Hazeldcne looked up from a 
a book he, "·us r<.'ading, a11d 

obsen-ed that Bulstrode. the bully o[ 1 he· 
Ren10vLi. wus standing in the doorway 
of tho st.ucly. 

"What tio you want?" asked Hazd-
flenc. • 

'· You've had a letter from your 
sister?'' said the burly Remo,·itP agree
ably. but "ilhont looking at Hazcld,•nr. 

Th" lrttter 1,odcled. 
"\\'di. f'an't you tell a fellow if thne's 

~ny w~ws?" 
·• U\ it's nothing'.'~ f.aid Haze·ld~ne 

aw1rn·ardly. '· Marjorie and Clam ,·cant 
:ne to take a few friends m•rr to Cliff 
Honse to tea to-morrow night." 

"I thought so. \\'ho arc yen gcing 
to tako?" 

"Only Stud.y No. 1." 

"He's clone· a lot fo1· mP, .. ,aicl Hazr•i. 
ckne, with some spirit. 

"So haYe 1-if vou comp to that. 
Look here, am I co111ing to Cliff Jlouse 
to-n::.orrow or uot ': ., 

'· \\'di. I rnpposr• ~·on rnn comp if yon 
\Yant to,, .. said Ila,eldenc wc~ak1y. 

"That's settled then.'' 
UawldL"nr nodckd, and kft the. study 

\\·ith a worried look on his face. He 
knew that tlw addition to the party woidd 
not. be welc-ome to Study Nu. L and he 
was ,·er,- much afraid that it. would 11ot 
be welcome to Marjorie & Co. But there 
was no hdp for it now. 

Tho Famous Four wcrC' going down 
to tho cricket ground, nnd Hazeldcnc 
joined them. Cndrr Wharton's lead, 
Hazeldene wa:i; hccotning a very fair 
cricketer, nnd he admitted that it was a 
r,rcat deal hettH than hanging abunt the 
Cloister~ amoking cheap cigar<"ttes, as 
had been his habit not so vNy long ago. 

"Do you fellows mind if Bulstrod<> 
comes to-morrow?" he asked. 

not be- liclped, t:hc•y ,-c·nl· oui· · to thn 
c·ri('kr~t. , 'l'hC' long- 6t1rnrnL·r c•"';e11ings g·a \ ,. 
lig-lit C'i1011gh for rrickPt. 11radi<·r. ulruo~~ 
up to ,upper-I inw. a fact of which I 1,,. 
kec11 c-rir·ketl't·; of the Rernm P touk f,,il 
adn1ntagc. 

The l:ppc-r Fottrth ,yere at pr~rtic(• on 
tlwit· ground, \\'hid, adjoined the Jt,. 
JnOY<' pitch, anrl th,·,v greeted thr Famrn;s 
Fom 1rith 9:rins. 

Ifarry \\
0
hartnn ,1onnerl his baticin~· 

gloYc•s, nff1·cting not to hear th(' ,·oi,·c• 
of Billy Bnnt.Pl', who was calling to hirn 
lo romr and join a group to be phot11-
graphed. 

Bunter hnd the camera in posit.i(,n 
now. There were a ernwcl of ju1,iors 
round hin1, encl n- ff',v .sc-niors. n.li -snr
prised to SN' Billy in posses,ion 0f th,· 
stand ('amera. 

Dilly Dur,tc•r's rnmnn<'f'S ahon\: liis 
~nanc-ial rE'sourccs \Yl're well known all 
_,ver Grr-yfriars. and genrrnlly cli~
c-ounted; but thr camrra se,·mNl to bnc·k 

"You can't take yam own study-maie, 
I suppose'/" asked Rulstrode, ,\'ith an 
unph•asant glitter in his eyrs. -~~~-Hawldenc reddened. and was sil,·nt. 
Ile had half expected that, and ho did 
1,ot kno,v what to say, \Yharton ,,ouhl 
lrnvc said out plainly,·,. ~o, I can't," but 
Hazdckne ,ms not much lik<> \\'lrnrto11. 

~ 
"Now, you chaps who are going to have your photos taken, 11 eeid ( 
Bunter, in a business-like tone,"' stand together. Try to look pleasant, ( 

Blundell! Keep your feet etlll, Micky Desmond!" < 
■ 'JV'V\./'V'\.A.rv"Vv"VV~-- ............................ , ........ ,, ....... . 

He was too weak bv nature to sa,· a Harry Wharton lookrcl rnthcr grim. 
dlrc.:ct '· No " to anyb'ocly, nncl hi.s wC·ah:. "That's for YOU to settle, 1 ' he said 
m·•:• had r,ot him into more than our· shortly. • 
scrwns scrape. "\\'ell, he, ,•.-anted to com<', anrl-ar,d 

'' \Yell, yot: sec,'' he, began at last--- J told him he roulrl. I- expect he "·ill 
":Vla,i'jorie says--" ffo h(•sitated. beha,·e himself all right .. yon know. He 

"She Rays a few friend~." said can be, all right whc•n Im chooses.'' 
J\nlstrode. "I snppos~ I'm a frir•Htl ~ The chums of 8tudy l\'o. 1 vouchsafed 
Hang il ! I think I',·e stood vom· friP11d no reply to that remark. As Whai'tou 
~nee _or _twice. , .. I suppose ',·011r sistc,r said, it v.-as for Haz<•l,lene to settle who 
cin,:sn t like me? he• would take.; bnt if thev had known 

"\Yell, she doesn't. yon know." in achance that llulstrcdo · was coming. 
"Look here," said Bulstrocle, ,; I-I' they l\·ould ha,·e hes;t.atrd to join the 

wnnt to come to Cliff House." He !tH.'nl'd part:,. 
red. "I'm !lot in t)w . habit of goiug· It· was trn.- enongh that the IlemoYC 
around begg111,1; for mntat1one .. But I bully _could be "ull right when l,e 
\\·ant to come•. C'hose ' ; the trouble was that. he ,·ery 

"I-I-I'll ask Wharton." sr·ldom chose to bc1all right. His imper-
' "What's \\·hartcn got to do with it.," tineuce to 11,Iiss Primrose had once 
broke out Dulstrorlc angrily. "Sin~e caused a serious coolness bet.ween Cliff 
you were tak0u np_ by that sludy. ,·ou're House and GrPyfriars, .and the juniors 
nlways. at the s_am" old tune--\\'barto11 lrncl not forgotten it .. 
s[~.i·s ll11s, :)nd \\ harton says that. Hnllg Without saying anything flirt.her on tlw 
"narton ! mattrr, as i,t "·ns st·ttlrd now and could 

t.hr·m up for one<'. Jt was e,-iden!ly a 11 

expensh e onP. 
"Look hel'e," oaicl ·.Bl undcll of th· 

Fifth. "It's no geod yonr telling us thn l 
yon got thut camern as a gifl from t[,.. 
Fair Trading Co. """ f'an't s1rnllow i1. 
If it's a present from .. somebod,y, wb.•; 
c-an' t von sa v ~o? ,; 

"\Y~'ll, if )'Oil clon't lwliew me. Blun-
cl<•ll, I'.m ~incel'ely sorl'y, lml--" 

"Of course I don't!'' 
"\Yell, there's ihe camern." 
"y·es, I SP-r- it. is. It strikf's me dud 

you',·o been bol'rO\\ing tin all rhis tini .. 
on false pretences, and that you\·c gu' 
mon<"y !" said Blttndcll styerely. 

Buutl·i' was not hliml to the ach-at,ta'(,· 
is might Le lo hi111 to be snpposecl t" 
"have money"; so he kt it go ot thu,. 
He turned his attention to the camcr.i, 
1Pa ving Blunrlell eon \'inced that he had 
secret rc,om·ers which lw hacl drn \\· n 

'l'HE 1';:xx, l'Ol'l'l.rn.---'fo. 249. 
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,,pon fnr tl1e purcl1~w c,r i11at -;ababl<' 
arfil'lP.. 

11'ho r-a.n1cra Wa8 in 11o~ili(m~ anJ 
Hnnter was all rea<ly to dodge untl~r tlw 
l,lc.ck-·doth. · Ogih-y, th<' amatp1r p~oto
c,:rn.ph0r oCtho R<'moYe, .had gn-,,n him a 
i:,w J,ints about using it. ai1,l Bunt.er haJ 
,J,·,,adv ha<l considcrabloe pradice with 
,.,1t'11•L' iJt.?o]Jle's canwi·n~. Ogih-y offcircd 
Io iak., the photograph for him, and 
h«mlle ilff) "·hole nwtt,,r, but tins 
~-,-11crous offer was ,kcline<l. . 
., ·· Xow "011 chaps who ar11 · going· to 
lrn U'. yonr., fJhotos takPn/~ ~aid }Junter, in 
;c lrn•iu,,ss.-likr, tonC', "ahm<l togc-ther. 
T,·,· to look pk•asant, lllrn,.!l'l!." 

,-. ~:'11y, y0u chcehy younr,:t bonnller 

~add~ at:·· grrrni,,,! Bnntel'. "I'!u lnnt., Hi)ly Bunter _hli11kecl a_fl,'r tJ.e ,1isap~ 
Jl0lp nw to get tlrn! b,•a-t!y thmg UJJ- pearrng- cam..ra rn 1\ttN· chrnay. . 
right. again, son1e _of ylrn . .'I ~houl<l_u't 'l)_\1u--you're not going· to tal,;·c· it 
,-:~on<lcr if it's· dani.~g"f.'d. lf it 1s, son1e- a,'"aY. sir ?:1 

bod_~- will ha,-c to pay fol' it-. I'm Jiot .. ·(,,~, not· going to lend you an n
goi11g to ha:Ye n1y ea.n1P1·a <l.a1nag~(l. 011, p(~11:-;jn~ ean.1N·a to play ,-..,ith, if rhnt i~ 
do .,top <'nckling' !ik,, a farn1y,,rd full of- \\·hat. yotJ nwa·11," said the H,,,1110,·,,-
Tottrn hP-11s ! " 111aRt<'r ~P-verely. "I ,,·ill ovt>rlook Y.otw . 

"Ha,_ ha, Jia !" mi,tal«'. Bnnt<'1', if I fiiHI that the cam,,rn 
n is not damag0d. I cannot, lH)WeY·t:-il'~ re-

Ogih-y and Desmontl gaye olJntrr· a frain fr01i1 exprC'ssing tho opinion that 
ha11d np with the ,-,anrrn. Ile blinker! yon 0 ,·e the most crassly stupid boy at, 
ar the criekd-gronncl. ,rlrnrton was. still Grr.•Yl'i·iars." 
batting-, and Bunt,,r considN·,•d It upon Ailll wilh t.his clil?Pl'ing i·rmark ihr, 
ih~ whole ach·isahl,, (o g,-1. fllrtlwr off. - n,,rno,·e-master turne,l away and fol-

-He carried the cninii-a r,s-er t_owal'ds lowed Ogih·y. Ilil disappear<'d aftet· tlw 
dw l10u:-:;e, and thi~ f{l:'Oll]) follo,H:(.L Thry ean1r-ra, )c,,axiug· llnuter blinking- at 1/w · 
W(~ro anxious to hnvf' thc~ii· p.rotographi:i gtinJ1iJJg fa-ees round him. 

·· .\nrl ,1on'"t talk. 
':llick.v DestrJ011ll. ,, 

tak<'n; a-;. Rus"'ll re,nnrked. it " 3511 'l •· So that's the explanation._·· "rllliJ,,,.I lict,Jl ,·ot1i:_ fc_ct still_. 1 · 1 1 - ·t lo11 o fo" " 
, ('\"Pl"Y ( ay, ~•ou ('Oll,u gc, 1 l · ' Bl11nddl. "J knew jolly m 0 ll yon IIPH•J· 

.. F~ith. lllHl I----" 
d You /,an't ju,~- vJ1ile rm r,o:~iug ~-011. 

.\11 of yo11 ready? . I ,ay, Wha1·to11;-·l 
,av ,·ou fellows:" sc.i.J Jlunifr, bu,Ylrng 
b:; 'thn e1·ickfit-[litch. ·•• lJ,J 10.ll want to 
r·,ml-0 _anJ j9i11 the gr.onp _'! I can't_._,rnste 
qnn1·t.<•r-µlatr~, )Jut _yoa tJn L(JflLe 1n thi:5 
lot it y-ull like l" .. _ 

·· Oh. go an(] <'at (·oh,:'' caHr•J back 
Hoh <.'liP1Tv who was bmYling to \Vhar
!ou. · and th~ Nabob of Bhauiptir. added 
t !rni. tlH-3 cokl~fulnrss ,va~ l0rr_ifle. , 

·· I'd a,hise yot\ to g0t a bit fnrtl1<'r ofl 
with· ilrnt rnmc-ra," called out Frnnk 
"fn(a("r,llt. "There',; 1:0 rn!t i1p on this 
-ldf). ~ 

•· H ,·0;1 think l'nY g·oing io murk up 
;,Jl rny ~arrange1ne-nts fur 1iH• s.rike of ;;um· 
ro!ti 1-l ericl:et, Nugent---~., 

"Oh, snit yonrscl[ !" ., 
... \ll you chaps rea,ly • . 
"J•\,ith, and it's reatly for Jh-e m111ut0s 

,n,';-e been! I ,hall h:c,e lo stand 0,1 
1 hr~ othee ]cg intoir,1ly. :, --

" Koep still!" Raitl Bmd ,,r, rlisappca1·-
i,w nn,l,;,1• the cloth. · 

;,Hight.-T10 ! Jluck up l" 
,\11,l tlw gronp stood YN'Y slili, with 

diat painfnl ,,xpt·~ssion npun their far<'S 
,,J.id1 ,, photographer's yichrns generally 
,n,nmon 1ip when they are I.old t" louk 
pl<'asant. Cliek ! 

'l'h" dick came from tlH' r-,·id,0t-fidJ, 
,-.-h<'l'o Whai'ton ,rn, playing Hob 
l"'lwrry's howling. A rnighiy swipe se1,i 
the ball on its trUH•l<. and for a momem 
1 he Ji,•ldsmcn <liJ not. know where it was 
.'-'JHH?. }3ut 011ly fur t}Jlf' 1nonff'nL T}lf'-11 
tlw-v kiw,...-! · ' 

For Billy Ilm1l,;1· \\-a~ seen to gi,n. a_ 
,.,,,wulsive leap into the ai1·, hi.s little fat 
i~g-~ kickiug out spas1,iudically from 
1mdei.- t!1,-, black clotl1; and t1Hiii ·1h/, 
eanl('l'Jt \Yflnt O\'('t ·wi1h a rrash. · 

Billy Bunter hacl stopped· the ball-
rp1ii" 11niutrmtio11ally--a1ul there ,ws a 
1.·r,;1r fron1 the cricketers:· 

·' Bn,yo ! Well stop1wd !" 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
The Splendid Girt! 

11 ow!" roared Bunter, clopping hi, 
harnJ to the spot whPre the ball 

· harl struck him, an<l dancing 
round the fal!,,n <:amera .. 

"<h· ! Oh! 0-o-o-oh '." 
·· na, ha, ha!" 
Th~1 group were no lon_gn· ~till, ilwy 

w,-m rocking· with hwl{hte,·: Billy 
Hunkr danced an,! y<-lkd. ;1.nd ::--ngcnt 
ran up fm· the ball. l]" .Ji:;.,nlangled it 
f;'om the black doth. · ·. 

' 'Thanks l,. he sui,l ai,·ily: '.'You 
o.:(·oppe<l'.that henutif!~ll.v. Un11tt-1r~ •f 

•
1 (),-.t. ow! l'n1 hnrt-~F' 

:-fogent l'an back with iJi,, ·b"'l!. The. 
gl'Inuing- criclH:-tl'UJ l"f'StHllf·d th-<•ir µlay. 
""'l Billy Hun(,,-r hli1,k,0 d sa-.age!yat the 
;.:coup before him. · 'l'lwy .w,-r,• y,<llin,;
,, ith n1errin1ellt. 

iiol hing. got i.L ciiuH~ra like that frmn f!. swindling--
BnntPr sflt up tlu~ tripod ag:ajn, at, a ('ompa.ny ~~, 

safe ,listancc. He \\"aS almost unrler the ''Oh, really, Blu11de!l--" -
windows of his F01·n1-n1a~t"1·~~ study·i1ow, "Faith, ant.I now I conw tn r.lii11k of it. 
but Ji,, did not no+ice ~Ir. Qu,,]d1 looking there's a par~d a<l<lressed to H1111b:-r i11 
()llt of ilw window with an amazed ex- the hull!" chuckled Yiickv Desmond. 
11re::.;;;i011 npon hiR fac~P. . . •• 1 ~hon:dn't wondt~1· if it\t t.hc ca1nf-'r:: 

llnYing f<?rtncd th0: grm1p lo l!rn fxthr5- from tl11: Fait~ Trading Co!ll}l;111y, H1l1lt_v 
faction. Buntf'r was abnnt 1o (h~_app, ... ar dariing. ~: 
rnul<>r thi, bla,ck doth aga,n, ,·,hen there ·Bnnt,•r went ;lowlv into ilie llrnise. 

; t.~arnP a. snddf'n iut,•.tTllptiiJn. Tic ,nts st.ill 1·ather i1;·eljnl'd to thi11k i});l! 
·· Bun~cr. !" · . ··, ~ • tlH~ 1ni~t.ako w.aS _on ·n-1r. Q1wl<·h's sidi·. 
]L. ,rn.s ihc Rcmm-c-nrnster s Y01(·C, 111 lllld thut tlw canH't'a really lwlonge,1 tn· 

i.011P:;; so sl~ar}) that Iluutf'l' g'a.,:o a wild hin1. But., stll'P enough, in tht') hall ,ra..; 
jun:p: nud·11carly _knocked th_e ~t.und on~r a :-;nmll vae~et a<ldL'Pssed to_ \Yi\lia111 
ag~tin: · · Georgri Rm1ter, Esq., Gr~yftiars~ 

·,; Ye-P,c-~s, i;ir !" Billy Bunter picked it up, and tumed 
"\Yhn\ a1•e yon <.li,:qg .,,.i(Ji tlrni it on'r, a11cl looked at it. Thero we1T 

camcr\l, u<lv,,rti,Pments printed on die 01.1t.siil« of 
"Thi.s camera,, sir? Taking l,!hot6- the 1nappi1,g, 1md ir1 good-siz~d t.ype ap-

grnph!s, sir. I ha\'<'n·t t,1ke11 any yet, as prHrcJ the wonls ,; Impel ialist Fair 
l'Ye hc,;,11 cont.i11ually i11terrupt.f'<i bv Tra<li.11g Co." · 
. .;illv ..1s~ps-ahe1n !-l--1 rrH~an. l--'1 '.r]rer~~ was ··,10 111L~take alJuHi ·it.: this 

'
1 \Vho:-;P. c.amPra. is thalr ~-, , \\a.::; tlw 1.·an1flr..1. , 

c, ~line, ~ir F' Surronnd('d by a crowd of g-rinui1,!i,; 
,; 'lab, care what. you s;;y, Bm1tPt'. l frll0\1·~. Bm1tpr opened ! he pa.ck,,t. lt 

,va.~ c:-xpcc'ting· a ne-w ~tand camera· ~o ~e ('<:ntain('d a cam-era., nnd a. gl'aurl.iloqnenr 
deliY('l'Pd to tne thi~ aftPn10011. As it did Hotn infonniug the forttuu.it0 rC'cipient 
1101 arriY<!. I sent down to Fl'i,irdalt!, and that this was the magnific'<'nt Hawkseye 
han.• jufi. l'<'C{'i,·e<l word lh11t. it w,is Camera, which was awart!Pd liim for sel'.
taken in here l,y a bov, _,,.-ho .siguetl th.-: in;: the 1.en articles. 
C'ari'iet's 11ote for it. "~here did you g-et 'fhfl ca1ncra. certainJv was a ra1net.:i : 
that. camera i" but jJ; was net exactly up to Hnntet·"s 

·· This--this ,·amcrn. was s0ni me, sir. ,'xpectations, · ·ei,pecially afte1· lia11Jlinr; 
a~ -as a prize.:, tho new can1cra of the For1n-1na!5!.cr. 

·' .\ priz<> ! A fificen gni110a camrra as It ,rns a tiny thing-. co,-er,,(l with 
n pf-iz<' in :1, ·competiiiui1? Take cal'<', bl,ick doth, and contained s,x clwap tin 
Hm1t2r: ·• dark-slides. There was 110 doubt it 
. ··Xot in a <'omp,,,ition, sil'. It "'as would take photographs, thongh "hat 
;e11t n"' bv .,_,, lrnpp1•ialisl Fai,· Trading kind of photographs ii; 1nml,l t.ake n'.
t'ompa11y. - ~ir, "-~ a J1l'i,<:--a-a honi1s, mained to be proved hy experie,we. 
sir-fo,· •elling ten art ides," Bnntcr's face wa~ 11. study as he ex-

,, ,nmt was th,; ;-alw, uf the artiell's ?." amiiwcl it. The crcm·d rotmd him roa1·,,J. 
'' Oh. tlu,v ·,w'r" pt·adirnllv pi·iceJ,,sB, "Bl~st if it \\tl.s ,,,arth while pe~tering 

sir. l}vcryihing nf the _r,n,'"t:-quality; it f Pllm,·s to.death to buy tei1 giddy a"rticl~s 
""" pradically i111possii,J,, to cshnrnte to g..t a thing lik<l that." said TrcYOl". 
tlh•i1; ·,·alm~----~ · "Oh, it'~ a · ca111era ) " said Skinner. 

••1 n1c·a11~ ,;,-tat. dii.1 ~on giyo fol' "Yo,1 ean't buy 'ern P.Y{~n like that u~1tl81· 
· t hern?" . i \Yt}-at~d-six. I ,,i;honld say the r,ost-prict! 

,~ :F'if"tcr-n shilling~i sir .... · \Yas n1qepPn<:t~. 
"ls it possible, Bti11tPr, that you w,Te ;, na, ha, ha!" 

stnr•iLl c-uough t.o f'X})fd a l~o11us of flftoen •· .\nd the ten art~:lei, wcte \YOrt11 
guinc·a~ for st)lling a.rtidt•s to the_., .. aluP. of about lhreer>cnce each;" reiuarkf'd Lal~J. 
Jift.,c,n ,.hillings:·' il,11i,J,.,-,,d th~ Re- "·it.h an air o{ calenlation. ''That mak<,s 
mo,~-mnsl<'r. half-a-1·1·01\'n for the artiPks llnd half-a

" You---,ou Jo11·r 11n,l,•1·,1ai1d; sir," crown for.the camcra~fo·c bob the loi-
said Billy" Bnntei· f('ebly_. "They' ,Jo it in 1·,-•!111·n lot:. Bnnter's liftc,·11 bob-or 
for ·-fo;· ·adn,dis0mr-11r. ,ir." SOllll'bodv 1•lse's fifteen bob. ra(her. as f 

"Dm1't · be riJil.·ulon~, lh111i·fli' ! DjJ suppoiw Bunty bor·rowPd it.~' · 
this can1Pra. co1111\ 11 ... ,.,. atldrl'~S('d to ··Ha, ha,· h~"!.'~ . 
Yon?~' "lt,.s a swin<lle!~' ~aiJ Bunter, 
•· •

1 1-1 ll<'YC'l' lookl·d at ih0. al1drPs~, ~i1·. "lla, 'ha, ha l'~ . 
·You sr•t1

_. I \Yi.ls e:x_pei·ti11g· .a enffJl'_L"a, an<l "Eu~rybo<ly .· t.Qkl :yon that. a:t t]1e 
,o 1' fi'iok it fur gm11ierl----·• ,t.a,t," griml<'d 8kinner. "Hut you knew 

'' .l)lr:--~rd ." if· I ·can ~1:f" aj·1Ytl/n~ 
TH,t; -l'Ec:,n: l'OP\.J,A.it.--:'\o,, 2e9. ,. 

•• Yon took ,; little \Go lllll<'h for s11dt a prcr:ious lot, yon frabjous ,lnffP.r .. , 
gramed. I think,'' ,aid Slr.· Qnclr-h. ·• I \Vish I -h~d the ·fifieen bob now," 
"ThHt is cc-nnin~' my rn11wrn. · . You growkd l311ilte1·. ".This i.q ·" hat col)rns 
darnagPd my last onr, Bunt<•1·, ,dwn yoq of l"'ing so beastly ho,wst. I'm always 
]ia·J th,• incrPdl\ik i111nerti11Pnee to take snffori11g for my ,honesty. Bl<"ssetl if ir, 
it from 111y 1·,1om. If yon han' ,lamagcJ isn't _<'110ugh. to_ make a <-lrnp tl1row np 
1hi!, onP. Yon \rill hr·al' fr,;111 11-w. Og·ilvy, Iii~ prinr·iplc-s.'1~ 

in J;lr-;1~~ tal~1: that. <.:a1nt:1l';t in:n my ~-t1ldy... "\ro11 woa]Jn~t l1a.\"f' bi f'X<'rt. nH1rh 
":C1:rtrtjn~yl ~il' r~ ::-trc-Hgd1 Lo.tlu:o": \11) _yon rs/' :i<.i:ld HP.':~•-11 
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<irilv. "Tbey'<l go up like a ping-pong and Mariorio had assented, the other girl;; 
ball'." agreeing with enthusiasm. 

"Ha. ha. ha:·• There were some Greyfriaros' customs 
Bunter grunted, and ,,-alked away that appealed to Marjorie very much. 

with the camera under his arm. He ·Tea in the study ,vas one of them. They 
looked in at Bulstrode's stud,·. The big had no separate stucli,,s a, Cliff House, 
Rcmo,·ite was writing a letter. and the and that ,ms a grievance with ~Iiss Clam. 
enn:lope. nlr<'a<h- addressed, lav on tho They were aJlowed to ask their boy-
Llotting-«hec•t. · · friends to tea, certainly; but whe1·c was 

It ,rn~ addre~s('cl to ":'iliss Hazcldene. the fun of having friends t<, tea at a long 
Cliff Hom~ School. near Friardale." table, presided o,·er ·by. Miss Primrose'? 
Hunter, who 11Pn·r foiled to see every- Tea theu becamo simply a meal-mere!y 
thing that did not eoncern him, noticed that and nothing more. 
it at· oncP. Buist rod<> looked up irritably, The ad,·enturousnesa of tea in tho 
a ,1d pushed tltc• em·elopo under the study, of lighting their own fires and 
blotting-paper. · boiling their own kettle, making their own 

"\Ylrnt do you want·:" he said angrily. tea, and so forth-all that was lost. But 
"\Yhy can't you knoek, you young pig ·i '' i\lis,, Clara intended to take a leaf out of 

'· I'm sincerely sorry, Bulstrodc. Of the Greyfriitrs book, and ehe had brought 
course, 1 didn't know you were writing Marjorie round to h,,r way of thinking. 
to l\larjori<" HuzeldPne, or--·• Tea in the study wae an institution at 

"What do you wont?.. roared Greyfriars; and why not at Cliff Houoe? 
Bulstrode. The girls put tl1eir heads. together over 

"It's auout this camera. It's a it. Hence vast and secret preparntions, 
swindk. Quelch has collared rny new and the i11Yitation to the Rcmo\"ites. 
<"amera. H,• cays it's his, ancl l'Ye . got "Come, Marjorie." 6ai<l Clara rcpnw
t!ii, thing. That's all I've got in return ingly, as she linked• her arm in her 
for the fift,-en bob I sent to th,, Fair friend's. "You can chatter about paint-
Trading Company." ing to Mis.s Lock(' another time." 

·' ~k•ryc you jolly well right! Get. "I was only saying--'' 
ocit ! " "Oh, I kuow-thc Coreggioaitv ,:,f 

'· Bllt look 1,e;·e; if yon had left it to l'oreggio !" said ·M;ss Clara, laughing. 
rn~ I shouldn't have sent thPm thl' "Never mind tliat now. \Ve'vc, got to 
mon<·y; not till my postal-order had get ready for Hazel and his friends .. W c 
,-on1c. anyway. You rt·r.dly rnade tno 1nustn't Jose ti1ne, in ca5e anything goes 
lose that money, Bulstrodc." wrong with the arrangements." 

'· \VPll, it. was my moneY: Shut np, And after a cautious look round, to 
uud grt out." • make ,sure that they were not observed, 

'· It wasn't you,· mouey if yoa ga,c> it tho girls quitted the Schoo: House, and 
to 1110,'' nrg,wd Bunter. "You insisted followed • path through the trees to a 
11poi, getting a postal-order, and crossing distance of nbont. twenty yards from the 
· · h I · house. It. as 1f yon/ oug 1t I should try to keep 
tl,c• rno!ley , Herc stood the gar<leuer'e shed, when,-

" I k1H·w you'd k<,ep it if you could, Mr. 1follvn,in<', thc genial Scottish gar-
Dunk ,·• · tlencr of Cliff rJonse, kept ,,,JI his para-

" Oh. reall~-, B 111"tro,1,·' Fnder the pherualia.. Mr. }lcI!vaino was away just 
c!r.-.:•.unI:-:tancc6, a,:3 vou'yo caused nie a now, and not hke]y to o.ppea..r on tho f.pot, 
dn,d loss, I tl,illk y'ou ot,.gl,t to have, this ancl the girls were takmg advantage of 
rnnwra, and refund mo the fiftl'cn his absence. 
shillings." · During the day tli~y hat! paid several 

Bulstro,le- did not reply to .this visits to the sh~d, and u.d,led much in the 
dcctd~dly ,·ool suggPstion. He rose from way of.furnisiung and adornment to im
his seat and picked up a dog-whip. prove its appe<trance. 
Buntt,r mad,. a wild rush for the door, The floor of the shed was of bare 
but he was not quite quick enough. planks, but th{'y had cornred it with a 

T_hc, lash euded round his fat lf'gs, and square of carpd. and the gardening irn
hc> JUmpcd auo11t a foot off the linoleum, plemente had all been stacked away out 
and then hr· \\·cnt down the pas.sage as of sight. Some neat chairs ho.cl been 
he could ncn•r have gone down the smuggled into the .sherl, und a box con
cjnch•r-path. He kept on ut a wild rush taining toolo1 which was too heavy to be 
till the slum of the door informed him moved, had t>cen rovf'red with a counter
that llulstrode ,vas not pursuing, an<l pane nucl se,·eral cushions to tran,~form 
then hf' stopped breathless. it. into a sofa. 

'.' The-tho beast!'' he mutterC'd. 'fhe grate had been carefully cleaner] 
"_Fancy delib_erately doing a chap out o[ up, and a fire lairl. As a fire was verv 
fittePn bob hkc that} I-I've a jolly seklom lighted in th!' shed-·11nd nove·r, 
good ,rnnd to cornplam to the Head:" <luring the oummer-it was a little douht
. Bnt, on second thoughts. Bunter ful how the chimney would draw. But 

nectd~d 1:ot to mentio,1 the matter to that could not be helped. It might draw 
the· Head. all right; but, as Mi~ Clara said vc1--.-

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

0.-,,: t l"reparat· on,. 

" M_\RJORJE : ., 
,: Yes. dear?n 
'· Buck up!" said Clara Tre

vlyn. looking in at the. class
room door at Cliff House-Miss Penelope 
Primrose's School for Girls 

Marjorie Hazelden,, laughed as she 
<"am~ out. She had lingered, behind a. 
moment to speak to Miss Locke, tho 
SL'<"oncl mistre,;s of Cliff House. Them 
"·ere three _or four girls gathered round 
111ss Clara m the passage, and tbey wern 
all, loo~ini;- ,·ery animated ind excited, 

l\Ia.qorie. Hazeldene was the acknow
ledged chief. She was not as lively aa 
:\fos Clara l,y any means, but her h/.ad 
was mud, the steadier of the two. It had 
been Clara's idea in the first plare to ask 

the Greyfriars boys to teia in the,; study," 

sen~ibly, it was llO good meeting trouble~ 
half-way. 

l'hintr. had bPen hnng over "the walls to 
conceal the rough wood and such imple
ments as could not be remo,·ed. Marjorie 
& Co. had spent n. conaiderable amount of 
pocket-money on their purchiisee for tlw 
adornmen_t of tho gardener's shed; hut 
that would not .be w.1stf'd, for. Miss Ci~ra, 
who was full of ideaa, pointed out that all 
the materials could he worked up into 
something or other to be given to the 
poor. 

·• By Jm·e •·• said Miss Clarn, who lu<l 
picked up that expression-and manv 
morc·-from the boys of Gre,.friars. "Bv 
Jove! Doesn't it iook rippi11g ,•· · 

«·oh, Clara:" 
"Stuff!'' sairl 1·1iss Clara chccrftil1v. 

"::--;o. time for ; Oh, C)ara I' now. The 
bounders--" 

"Oh, Clara.'.., 
.. " Tiu, bounders," repeated :VIiss Clua 

obstinately-" the bounJcri mo:y come 

n lorig any time ,v e'l·e got. to get rearl:r, 
I'll light the fire. Milly, did yon get the 
-the grub?" 

"I've got the provisions here, Clara," 
said Milly Brown, with a slight emphasia 
on _the word "pr-ovision9.'' 

MiSB Clara laughed tl,e laugh of 
superior knowledge. 

"Tho fellows in the Remove call it 
grub when they han, it in the study:" 
she exclaimed. "Or 'tommy '-sonic-

- tirnes 'tuck'; npver provision's. ..:\ny-
body got a m11tch '?" • 

Nobody had. 
"Cut off and get a box oi nrnid,c,;, 

Milly," said Clara. '· Where·, thdt 
fr;ying-pan ?" 

"Dear me," said 1\larjorie, "\.Yhere•~ 
the frying-pan·:·• 

"I-I forgot it,·• rtammered Alice 
Lake. 

•· My goodne<ss., that chap forgets 
C\'Cl'ything !" said Miss Clara. "Buzz off 
and get tho frying-pan, you duffer:" 

H Oh, Clara !" 
"Ilt1zz off!", cried i\Iio56 Clara. '"Don't 

stand looking at me ! Buzz off an<l get 
the frying-pan, you-you as.s :" 

Quite overcome, Aliee hurried off for 
tbe frying-pan. · 

"What price som!'thing to drink?" 
s:tid Miss Clalll. '' Did yon bring the 
ginger-beer, Norah?'' 

"Faith, and I forgot it inioireh : " said 
Norah Flynn. ' 

"Go and get it .. tlwn I M v ~oodne-3, 
you'll turn n1y hair g-rey an10l1,&tyou '." 

Milly Brown <la.slll'd in hreathlcsshr 
with a box of matches. Miss l'lar:, 
gingerly drew " pair of housemaid', 
1,lorns upon her hands, '.1nd P.roceeded to 
light tho fire. The tin, hghted-11nd 
smoked! Apparently, th<'ru was no 
drnught up the chimnt\v-at :tll event,, 
the smoke ponr0d into the she,!. 

"Br-r-gr-r-r-r-br-r-gr-gr !'' said Mis., 
Clora, coughing. 

'"Oh, dear!" said Ivlarjorie. "\Va,;e, 
something before, it, Clara, n11L! make the 
s11;?,k<> go ~p, the chimnPy ! ;, ,, . 

rhere ]Sil t anythmg to wa,·e, , .. ,d 
Chra _helplessly. "My goodness: How 
annoymg of the fire to smoke like this '. 
I-l-. - Give me a ,,pade !'' 

:Marjorie found a spade, and handl'd 
it to her, and Miss Clam begn11 to wan, 
it before the fire t<J fan the flan,c. The 
other girls crowded back in time lo avoid 
being brained with the spade.. · 

Chtrn kept it up for several minutes, 
till she was nearlv suffocated with the 
smoke, and had to ·run out of the shed to 
get breath. 

"Groo-groo-groooh !H 
"l',·c seen somebodv make a fire draw 

by fastening up a sheet of paper befor,, 
the grate," said Marjorie. "Is there " 
ncn·spaper?'' 

"I'll go and find one," gasped Clarn. 
Sho was firn minute~ finding the news

papPr. \Vhen she returned the shed wa.s 
thi<"k and hazy with smoke, and nobod 0.' 

liked to Yenture into it. Miss Clara 
looked into the dimness of it doubtfullv. 

'.' It will suffocate you,. dear,'' said 
Milly Brown. 

"Wait till it clca,·s off,•• suggesterl 
,\lice, who had returned with the frying-
pan. "It may dear off pre.sently." 

Miss Clara sniffed. 
"The gul'sts may be here at any 

mome,nt. l'tn going in'.'' 
And she' cl1shcd gallantly into the 

smok~- shed, .. nd jammed the newspaper 
up before the fire. She had no tirne .to 
secure it, ha,·ing to retreat to the, npcn 
air for breath, and the paper fell on tk 
flames and ignited. 

There was a roar 11s the flame went up. 
"My goodness!" gasped Cha a. "I-.J 

. hope the shed won't catch fire:" 
The girls looked on in dismay. Thick. 

smoke rolled from the cloor of the sl1t·d, 
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~n,1 cli.,per,ed among the foliage aboye; 
hut , tl'_y Jillie was coming out of the 
,,hi1n!lcy. The village clock chimed 
Ollt . 

.. Ob. clear!" saicl o\Iillv Brnwn. "The 
!:to.1·., niay be hem any 1ninute now!'' 

":-inmeonc must meet them on the 
,·oa,l," :,aid :Marjorie hastily, "or they 
will come up to the gate, a.nil then--" 

'' All tlrn fat »·ill be in tho fir0," said 
Clara. "Yon cut off, }lilly, '"hile I 
g<'i I his-this beastly fire in or,1er," · 

}lilly ·Brown hurried a1rny. The 
~111okc ,ms a little less thick in a few 
minntcs, prnbably because the firn was 
going ant. Soon the girls Yentured into 
thn sl10,l again. Miss Clam poked the 
fi.1·e. n11cl a, fresh sn1okc ro~P from. the 
c111.',11lclering ,mod. 

·-' :l!y goodnPss ! I Cs out:·•_. 
"Oh. dear!" 
.. ( 'an J help yon?'' 
:IL1rjnrie & Co. started and looked 

l'f)!m,l. Harry 'Wharton was looking in 
at 1 J,,, ,1001· with 11 smile on his laee. 

said Bob Chen.'- uclrnidngly. "It's tons 
bett.er 1han a Ren10Yc r:tudy nt GrC'y-
friars !'' ~ 

'' The betl<·l'fulues;, is frnil,,, .. , 
"\Ye uwnnt to ha,·e t<'a ready when 

you eame," sa;d }!arjorie couiidingly, 
"but we ha,-e been ,lela,·ecl. The fire 
"·as wrh a <lrodful bothii·." 

"Too bad r' .~aid ~tlJIC'nt :=:.yrnpn.the\:i{'~ 
alh-. 

Bill:,· Dnntcr blink{'c] to,..-ards the 
basket of prnYisions. 

'· If t.he;:e~:i,; any cooking tn do ,011 -can 
count on nw" he rcmarkPd. :, I'd he 
onl_y t.oo wi1liug to ohlig·E'. Of course_, 
girls cai1,t cook r' 

"Can'l th Py?"' said )lias Clara indig
nantly. "You shall sec ! I nm cook 
this time, aml I rather think I alrnll turn 
th,, pro-•-the g1'ub ont all right." 

Bnnler shook hi.s lwad. 
"Bdtcr let me lrnnille the grnb." he 

said. '' l t-'.-.; a serious n1attC'r~ you know, 
if the g·,·ub were to get spoiled." 

"Yon shall ,ee ! " said }Ii.<s Clara 
firrnh-. 

THE FIFTH CHAi"TER. M;t·joric looked a ]ii.ti,, Joublful, but 
Miss Clara Cooks the Sausages, ,hr did not argnc with her fri<'ncl. After 

,,. all, it was not exactly the thing to let a 

M AR:fORL, colomed as she met Yi.-itor cook his own tea. 
Harry's glanee, and thcn Mias Cla.ra evidentlv knew all about it. 
laughed. Miss Clara was for shr took the fryi;1g-pa.n. and rnbbed 
looking exasperated, bn~ she it ant, a11d then culled for dl'ipping to 

J,wgl10,l, too. The guests had arnvcd- grease it. " -
uo! Ht 1 he most opportune moment. "Derc isn't ,,ny ,hipping : .. sai, l 1Iiss 

.. Jrn~ it dreadful?" sa;d Marjori<-, ,Vilhelmina. 
s!r:,king hands with Harry in the smoke. .. Then butter!" said Clara. "It.'s 
•· f am sorry it is so smoky!" l b b 

., '!'he smokcfulness is ccrtainl'I' tcr- awfnl y extravagant to ns~ . nt.tcl'. ut I 
ri:'i,·.·• mmmnrci.1 Hurree Jamsct" Ram shall han' (o use it this timr- ... 
~i

11
g.h. "1--1 forgot the bu.tt0r !'~ 6tan1111ere<l 

·· P,·rhaps I can help .,on," sai,l Harry. Mill:v. 
•· I',,, lighted lots of fires, yon know." l\.Iiss Clnrn guH, lll'r a freezing glance. 

}1Hrjoric looked dubiously at Harry's "You'll be for gel ting yom m,r1 head 
1,i,_.,. dot hes and silk hat. HC' did not next!" ~he said. "Do c•nt off and g~t 
}11olc in t.riin for wrestling with au the but,tei.·, -~Pd h~ quiek !i' 
nhstin.atc fire. But he did not !=!een to 1\ v.:ait of ~eY<!r;1.l mh.,.u'".,i:t-, en.si:cd ,1hile-
,-,:,-" fo,· that-. He took his hat and ~ii.,;; Brown C'-lt off arnl frtched the 
jad,Pt off, and handed them to ~ugent butti'r. Tlw Grcyfriars junior, mr.in
tn 1.ikr care of, and slipped into the tnined " pPdcct gra,it.y, with fhc <'XCep· 
wm:k. tion of Billy Btn1ier~ who v;ns, of coursP~ 

Jt '"°~ a strong belief of Miss Clara's hungry. 
thM girls could do anvthing quite as well He. want~ll to suggest bcg·inniHg with 
'" l,oys; but she 'ha.cl t.o admit that I lie eakc, but ·ihere ,ms a look in H~1·ry 
Wharton handled that obstinate fire ,-rcll. Wharton ·:c ey0 that n'ol rained him. HE" 

Jn hrn minutes it was goiug Rgain, the sliift,,J uuca.sily, and rcma,·ked that it 
d1iu1JH'Y was drawing, and the fire burnt was hungry Wf'>tther, anil thrn ga.;ped as 
dea1·. The haze cleared out of the open Boh Cherry pinched him, Jll'~rly taking 
,lorn· and windows of the shed.~ The a lump out of his fat- leg. 
I :)iii House girls and their guests Milly Drmn1 retumed with the hutte1·, 
l1rca(hed again. antl .J1ias Clara took it an,1 OO('ned it on 

·· Oh, thm1k you so mud,'" sai,1 :.Iar- the table. Cnder the eyP, oi' t!rn Grey-
jv!'ie gratefully. friars iunior, she did uot -,·isl! to hesi-

lfarry Wharton la.uglied. tatc, l>t,t•, as a 111atte1· o( fact, cooking 
·· !es nothing." was not one <1f Clara'is .acc01npliE;lu11ents. 
"\:'nu ha,·o ma.do your hands dr~ad- Billy ll11nle1· c•oul<l !Ja.-e g-iYen her. point.s_. 

fitlh- blaC'k," said :Miss Clara. ",ve are and beaten lH'r eaaily at that: game. 
,.,-,,i· .,o much obliged to you : " Rhn had ne,·er fric,1 ,;a usages before, 

·· [pd,-.ed, we arc," said :\Iarjodc. and how n1nch .butter to put in t-.he pall 
'' Tlwrf- is a sink in tlH' roo1n next lo to starf with WiiS a 'gi'l'i1 i. n1y~t0ry to her. 
this ,d1ere vou can wa3h \'Olli' hands. Th" juniors would willingly have 
The gardeuc,;: keeps his soa!) and thing.9 offered a<l\-iCf>-1 but nt1<lc1: the cii'Cnm-
1 h.,1·r." stances thev could ])Ot .c·rv well do so 

"Thank you!" said Wharton, looking witho11l being askctl, so they as,sumerl 
at ],is hands, which wern indercl black an air of elaborate unconsc;o11s,.1css. 
,.,,,1 horribly conly and sooty. •· That's Mis., Clara hesitated only for a 
j,,,1 "!,at T want." r.wn1ent, tht>n she cut off about half a 

·Tbe smoke, having c1ear,,d o!l', the pound .of hnt.t~r. 1"lld jammed it into the 
~ llL';t~ f'-alllC' in. Therfl wen:- a.rnµl0 F.eats lrying-pan. -1'ht•11 · ~h<' put the fryJng
for liH•lll a.11, th<' shed havi;;g that ad- pan 011 the glowing fh-e. 
\/111:Hgc ow'r a junior study at Grey- Billy Bunt.er sl,art.ed up. 
f;·iars. ,rhld1 c-onld scldon1 seat a part._y "'I sav, lliss C"'lara---:' 
if i, 1mmhered more t-han fiye OJ' six. Bah (:heri'_y drnggerl him ,1o,rn again. 

~ lfaz!'ldei1e looked round the shed ,riil1 He ha<.l made up his mincl that BiUy 
a e(rin. Bunter was not to be allom-,d io speak at 

.. Yo1t 0 ve Jh:ecl thi;; tm all I ie;lit, Mar- all. and he ,ms keeping t-0 it. 
jor!(•. ·, ho remarked. - •· Js 'this thP '"Le1nnle alone. Cherrv ! 1--·" 
~,.,dy ·," •· Shut up'." whispere,l Roh ri~rccly. 

:\Iarjorie laugh,,d. "Did you speak?" asked :l,Iiss Clara, 
"Y c,, this is the study-om· study, l<xiking rou11d \l'ith a glowing face from 

'"" know. \Ve haYen't any studies in- the firf'. 
c1oor . ..-. f!.'.O we''\·e arrangec.1 this as onP." •' ~-n-11-11--it.'6 not.l,ing :~' 

"And a rippjng one it n1akt=>s. too !n f The bnttrr w~s siz7Jing· in thr. 11nn no~. 
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pan swarn in liqui,1 grease, being n<'ai:ly 
half-full of t!10 melted bnttc!·. , 

Miss Clara dt't.ached the sa usa gos, and. 
plnng2d som,, -of them into th,-, sea. of 
grcn:-:-:e, ancl t berc ,\·,ere some :;:;plashes 
over the eclg~ of the fire. 

Sizzlc--~•ilzzlc-.si7zlc ! 
Miss Clara stal'ted back as the spilt 

butter sizzled and sput-terc·d, and unfor
tunately ga,-c 1he handle of the frying
pan a push jn doiug so. 

:.\farjorie sprang· forwartl-loo la tc ! 
A sea of grease swooped 0Y0r t.lrn side 

o[ the pan into the fire, and t hPre was 
a roar and a burst of .flame. 

Mark Linley dragged ).fies Clarn back, 
and only just in t-in1e, or her dr-es~ n1il!hl 
ha.Ye caughr. fire. "· 

"i\<fy goodness ! " gasped. Cl'll!·a. 
'' Oh, dear ! " 8aid Marjo:iP. 
The firC' blazed and roared a,.-a, ful'i- · 

onsly, fed hy the melt€d greao0, ;rncl in 
the midst of the flames the "·" nsa:;cs 
sizzled and srrn·chcd. and a R'1J<'ll of 
burning- filled rhe shecl. 

"My worcl !" ga.sped Dill, Bunter. 
"They'll he S!)oilcd ! Oh, i1.:a ,. '. Aud 
1'111 so hnngrJ ! Tho saw;ag<'~ "iii be 
spoiled!'' 

"I-I'm afraid ihf·y ,rill.·• s,1i,\ :'.lli,s 
C1ara. "D~ar 1ne, how w8rm it i-, jn 
~ere! The smell of burning i,s ,mnl<'a-
sant, too.'' • . -

."Oh, not «l all!" sai,1 Roh Cherry, 
with great pol!tene:-s. ·1 l-J rn!l1rr likH 
fr/' 

"Oh, it'~ ripping!" -~aid H4zc.,]d1'ne. 
': You'd do b,•ttn - to let Birnie,· cook, 
C'lara. H<>', a jolly good cook." 

'
1 Yes. rathPi' ! rd be Yery plen:::r-t1.:• 

"Stuff 1" so id :Miss (;lam decid<'dly. 
'' One swallow doe;:; not n1ake ;1 :-.m11111cr .. 
Accidents will ahn,ys happen.': 

,~ \Vhe:11 you nrt1 cooking !1' 111L1i lllH!'P.Ll 
Miss Fl)'1111. . · 

"I will cook ilrn bacon· no"··,, 
"1'111 bkis,ed if] l'an st::iy hN'i' rr1i{1 sN~ 

good food messed up like thi• : 111 nr
mured Billy Bunter. 

" Did yon speak, Bunter?" 
"I sai<l I'J go and take son,,_, pholos 

in ,the garcl0~~ while y01\we1;~ cool-..iug·. ·, 
Yes, tha,, s a good lfJ.Ca. 

Ani.1 Bunt.er went out 1-rith hi.s ran1<'ri1 
nni.ler hi6 al'm, aud the junio1 ,. feeling· 
that Miss Clara would cook l)lorc at l1c1· 
ease if no strange <'yes were ·upon her, 
accompa.niei.l him. As tlwy left i.lw 
study M,ss Clara. flopped the bacon 
into the frying-pan, and thcl'c "as a 
formidable siz-siz-sizzle. 

THE s•XTH CHAPTER. 
Te3 in the Study, 

BILLY BUNTER ha<l b~<'n disap
pointei.l with his camera. at. lir,t. 
In con1parison 1\-ith thP hand,~on1A 
stand-camera of :.\.fr. Qnekh, of 

"hirh Billy had coolly taken poa~ession 
till he was forced to giVP it up, liis own 
one was indeed a ,ul'tched thin;,;. But 
on ll'ial it turned out that it would 1 ~ally 
take photogrnphs. .., 

Ogilvy had some plat<'s that wonl,l fit 
it, and he had good-naturci.lly sham, 
Bunter ,diat to ,lo. It was a Yf'r)' simple 
c-ontriYaHC'P. The ca1nera. '\Yft.9 worth 
about haH-a-c·1·owii-, but, prnpc,dv 
ha1ulled: tl10r<?-· ,YaR no rea.so11 \\ li,y it 
.should not take photographs. 

Otih-y liad gi,·cn Bun1er ha!f ,i dozcJJ 
plates, ""d threatened him ,rith imme
diate masMCl'C i[ he ycntmed to rake anv 
.more·without permi.ssio11. But Biily I\.a;l 
botclwi.l those half-dozen in pradicP. and 
as he knew where Og·ilvy l.ept !Jis plett,a, 
he had taken the liberty of helping him
self to half a doz<>n ·morP. 

He i11tended, when he had had a lit ii~ 
practice, sPnding photographs 1 o th•. 
illustrated newopapcrs for publication, ,,. 
he !Jail learned thnt amatem· photo• 
g-raphrrs ~?nwi-inwfi 1na<lc a gl'f'a f ckal 
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or niotu•v nrnt wav. ThC'n. nnt of his 
tir,t r];,,,'p1c, he ir,'tendcd to pay for the 
pl:ir,,, lw had taken ont of Ogiln·', 
::;tork. .. 

·H,• ,ms likely to pay for I.hem in 
fll1othr1· way when Ogih-y -di~co;·ered his 
.lo,,, The ::lrottish junior v,as not mean, 
Lut. h~ liar! a natural dislike to h,tving his 
;,tock of photographic materials raided 
"·ithont permission being asked. 

Buntc·r's eamera held six plates. and 
1 h0 pre,·ious e,·ening he had filled it bv 
Th,, uicl of Ogilvy's red lamp with 
Ogi!,-y's plMes. He had left the camel-a 
.i11 thr· st.ud,v after that, ready for use on 
thn ful!owi11g day. 

Ifr intended to take six pictures "·bile 
lw ,ms ut Cliff House, and he harl learned 
enough ,1liout photography now to know 
that !JP must. not opeu the camera in the 
da,·light. tn s0e if the ph1tes W.{'re all 
right. J-fr had done that sort of thing at 
lir.-t. 

,. Lf't tnE'- ~e-e," said nuntcr thought~ 
folly. •· It's a good irM'r to take the 
photos 11eforo tea., as t.ho li;;lit is a gciorl 
deal better. \Vould any of ym1 fellows 
c·,1.rc to harE>- .an\·c-nlargm'rwnt. 0£ a. photo• 
~Taph to haDg up in tl1f".I- stucly?'' 

"L!'i.,s sec the photograph first." said 
Hoh ( 'Ji,,rr.Y sceptically. 

•' ( lh, really, Cherry, you can depend 
1q,on tliat being all right! I'm studied 
tiw ~!·l'~- a'\ an art. and I'm practically n.n 
,·xpr,l't photographer now. I should like 
to en rn a little 1nonev ,vit,h tho ca1nera, 
too. a~ 1 want to b1ly son1e olate.s. I 
(".lll.t. dr·p<:llrl upon Oglh·y always leaving 
his cupl,oarcl unlocked. I could do you 
,0111c spl<>ndirl <:'nlargcmcnls ut ten.and• 
:-lx .. r-ach t" 

"Go hon!'' 
'·That', belo,v the markef. price of the 

l,cst qnality and sur,crior finish. I .,hall 
iia \ c· to l0arn hovr t,o rlo the enlarge• 
11:•·nt,, too; 1 don't know ,-cl:. Yon 
11::Hdd ha.,·C' to pay in :, ch~ancc-', of co1usc_. 
ii.\'- tl10 pror,f'sS may be C'Xpen~iYe. '' 

·' Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Blcss0el if I f'an SCP anv\bing {'o 

"ll'klc at in that! Hallo, h0rr-'s 'Miss 
.Primrose ('On1ing ! I'll s1wp hPr !'' 

"It. j,;;11't Mis.:, Primrose. nY=:.-it'-s :l\:!iss 
Lor-ke !" · 

"' Dc,m· 111e. so it is!'' 
The junior,; took off their hats to Miss 

Lo!'."·ke. 
!\s a mistress at Cliff lfon.sc. and as the 

young,•r si.,tcr of their o,;-n headmaster, 
sbc had a rloublc title to respect, and the 
boy., liked her rnry \YPII, in spite of her 
stru11g ,-icws on tht• subjeot. of Yotes for 
women. i'\he .seemf'd a little surprised 
to Hurl the boys from Urey.friars in the 
or-hool garden, 

M1rjorie came up to £>xplain. 
·· lHi~s Primrose gaye me permission to 

ask rny friends to tea, Miss Locke .. •· she 
:,,,uid. 

·• Very good,., said ~ii::::-- Locke-. H Tea 
is almost ready, I think_'' 

l\farjorie colonrE'd. ' 
"If-if vou don't mind. ~Iiss Locke, 

wc'rn goi;1g to-to ha\'e tea., in the 
-study, i, she ~aid. "rm suee r.1is3 Pri1n· 
rosp "·01ildn't mine]." 

,: Tea in lvhat?'' 
., .'.'.,ln I.he stmly. "·onl,l yon like to sec 
l. 

'' ( 't·daii11y," said tlw amazed l\Iiss 
l ,o<'kc; iillrl dw follo"·pr] Marjorie lo the 
slwd. 

l\[is., Clara ha,1 jnst s1wce0cled in burn• 
in~ ull tlw hacon -into au uneatable con
dition. and the smPII that proreeclrd from 
1110 sll('cl 11as what the N,Lob of Bbani• 
l1lll' ,ro,.dd ha re "f.l1~(•urat0l \' dcsc:ribed .as 
-'· t.:.·rriii,-." · 

Miss Locke breathed ha1·d. 
,; .Dr.ar Ine; . .::\re- vou goir.g to eat 

th,1t ,., . 
_\Iar_jo1·i,~ lookE'd rt lil.~le- disn1aYed. 
'

1 U doe!'!1·t ]nok n•r~: 11i('C"'
1 

rloeS it?" 
eh~ .sai,(. 

"Xo, sear~elr. \Yhv not ilirow thatl 
stuff a way. a IHI° JT. lake- a, tea of bread-and
butte,· aucl jam and cake?" suggested 
Miss J ,ocke. "I ;,honld think tliat, 
would be nicer." 

"Y ('·e·e.,, perhaps so.,,· said Jl;Iiss Clara 
doubtfuliy. ·" I-I ha,·en't harl much 
practice i11 cooking yet. You don't think 
the bo\'s would like this bacon'!" 

"I feel quite sure they would not." 
"Then I'll throw it away.•· 
·" And thf' sausages, too.,; said l\IiHy 

Brown; "v:lwt's left of them." 
Bacon and sausagi's were deposited in 

the go,·den. The smell oi burning 
gradually dissoh·pd aw;,_y. and ]\Iiss 
Clara wa:,hed the !,lacks off her face and 
the. greasf\ off her foir hands. 

"Do st.a,, 11ncl haH' tea ll'it!i ns. rlear 
Miss Lock~•.·· said Marjorie. · 

Miss LoC'ke hesitated. Sbe ,ms afraid 
of playing the part of a ,YeL bl,inket at. a 
_youthful /,,,ti 1· it.y, bn, her pupils per• 
suaded her. 

',; 

'· 
'(·. .V/i , 

·,r ·./;/fl , 
•// . 1/ ~,f,'H~ 

"That's tht1 darl, slide witJ1 t110 plate 
in it. falling out .of place," lif, e,pla; nc·d. 
"H lea.Yes a new plate in posi I.ion." 

"Oh, I see! Ha\'P yon tinishccl ':·: 
"No, I haYen't. l'\·e gol- fin:" t,1e1re 

plates. Haye _you. come :to be pl1olo
graphcd, Miss Brown?" 

"No; I'm come to tell yon t0a·g 
readY .. , 

'' (food. I'll leave the other fi,·e till 
after tea,'' said. Bunter promptly. 

Arnl they ,id!ourned to the ,t::rl,v. 
It looki>d wry bright and cheerful, and 
Hie table "·as well spread ,iml wondPr· 
fully clean and neat, with its spotlPss 
cloth and dazzling crockery; hut the 
"grub" brought a shade to the brc,·,1· 
of "'illiam George Bunter. 

"\Vhcrea's the bacon?'' J,c asl«·J 
bluntly. 

"Bul'Jlt!" said l\Iiss Clarn. 
"Oh! And the s-ausages ,., 
''Bt11'nt!'' 
-c, _Arid the eggs?" 

·i'-.,/"\../"\./\~ ) Click! The ball from Wharton's bat struck Bunter, wh098 .head waa ~ 
enveloped In the black cloth. He gave a convulsive leap into the air, 
his fat litt!e legs klckin!I spasmodically, "Ow I oh! Oo.ob I" ,h• roared. 

■"···"······· .................. .,_. ... ,. ... .,.AfV'V'\.A/VV'VVVVVVV'\./"-/'D 

She helped to lay !he table, and cut 
tlrn bread-and·outter m,rl cake. and the 
study soon ptescntec~ -i:t fr•stin: anrl agree• 
ablo ,appcaranN•, 

Jugs of bright. flower, add eel to t.he 
adornment of the table, a11rl the fire 
being allowed to go down, the tempera· 
t.ure of tlie st.urlv became " little more 
tolc-rnble. J\lill/ went to <'iii! the juniors 
to tea. 

She fonucl the photographer -0f the 
Rcn1ovc husv with l1is ca.n1era. BuntE-r 
had just taken Bulstrodf', the bud,v Re· 
moYite ha ring agreed to buy him a 
do,en 11c w plates if the photograpl1 
turned out a success. 

Buntet· snapr,ed tho camera with the 
air of a past.master of the art of photo• 
graphy, and listened for the fall of th-, 
plate wl1ich would tell that the next ,rns 
m position fot· use. Ifie henrcl the bump 
in the ca.n1e-ra, nnd was satisfiP.d. 

"\Yhafs that row?'' asked Hazeldene, 
v:ho kup·w lit.t!o of came:t•as;.. 

Dilly Buntel' srnilecl. 

,i Burnt!~' 
Before Billy Bnntcr cou1cT 

more questions, Ilob Cherry 
him, and he gasped with pain 
lapsed into u seat. 

a:-,k ;111\1 

pinC'.liPII 
.awl eul-

Bunt.er was dissatisfied, but. the r,,.,t 
of the juniors from Greyfriars w .. ,·e de· 
lighte<l with the tea; and, as -a n1attc·r <•f 
fact, they were greatly i-elieved nc,t \,1 
be put to 11 t.errible test of polit.Pness !,_, 
having Miss Clara's cookery placed lw
Iore them. 

The tea, was <ldieio11s. pc-rhap-., owjng 
to the fact that it was made hv }b, 
Locke, ancl not by any a1natetn· · 1nakt .. ,· 
of tea. Tuliss Locke pourf'd it out, tor.. 
and bread-and-butter and watpr•'l'C''< 
were plissecl, and tho juniors b,·ga11. ;i11 
{'!ljoyable tea. 

Miss LoPke hacl looked a little se,·r•rp 
when she saw Bulstrode first.: sl1c ,.,..,, 
far from P,1,ecting to see him ,n a p.uty 
i,wit.ecl bv l\Iarjorie &; Co. 

Ilut B{1lslrode was on his best ho• 
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haYinn:.·. lT,: wr; . .::: so ,luiet and subdued 
tJrn.,t the otl1c~·s har<lJv knew hin1, ail~] 
!1e wa~ painfully rispectfn! to 21.liss 
Lo.-1-;c. 

lt ,ms eYiclPnt that the bulk of the 
hernoYe was turning OYr:r a ll~f'''" leaf; 
though why, and how !ong it woulcl 
la~L. were great n1y4eries to his co1n
pa11ions. 

But thev did not trouble their heads 
auout that· now. All was going off w0ll. 
<'Hn Billy Bunter beha,-ing himself, ancl 
linding the cake sn nie;; that he ceased 
to rPgret the sausages. 

·· i. say, you fellows-I mean yoa 
girls," said Billy Bunte,·, as he acceptPd 
!,is teuth helping of cake, "I should like 
to ta.ke yon in .v, group after tea 1 you 
know_:, . 

"\Ve will be taken. with Dleasure. ·, 
said Marjorie sweetly·; bnt the dimple 
in her eheck seemed to iudicatc that ,he 
hud not much fairh in the powers of the 
a!natcnr photociTaphcr.-

.,\nd 1Yh<'n k;i was oYer. and Bllnler 
liad cranimed in aB mnch ca.kc as eycn he 
<"Culd possibly hold, the party adjourned 
to the garden to be "takrn." 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
One Th.,q Needful. 

T HERE was plenty of light for the 
(·a1i11:i-11 ~ - i.f.. tho photogr~phs did 
1wt turn on t R sncce~s, 1t, "·ould 
not be the fault of the sun. 

Billy Bunte,· snapped off the firn in 
a y,-,·y short tinw, and the bump of the 
ii.st falling elide warned him that he had 
, oinn to the end. I-le put his camera 
undor his arm. and stmtkd off ,yith a 
, erv ~~lf.satisfiCd expression on his fa('e. 

1'hc Cliff Honse girls walked ,,-ith the 
iri:niors as far a~ the turn of the ro:1d, 
'.rncl then they parted, with many thanks 
"" dw side of Harry Wharton & Co. io>· 
d1t• euj(.-iVablo "tea {u tl..o study.'' 

'' I an1 glad you think it a succu~: ., 
,aid Marjorie demurely. 

"\Vhy, it was rippiug·:" said th,, 
juniors, in chorus. 

"\\
1 e won't ha Yt? any cooking next 

time!" said Millie Brown. 
And :Marjorie laughed. 
Hulstrodo lingered' for a moment 

hehind the junior,. Marjorie, scci11s
d1at he wanted to speak, stoppc,l, too, 
\Yondf.'ring at the crin1son flush in the 
bnrly Rcmo,·itc'• face. 

"l-1 wanted. to speak to yon. )liss 
Ha,-clde1w !" said Jlulstrocle. "1- I'm 
~nrry for 1ny actions in the past '. 11 

}la1·joric nodded cheeriiy. 
"So you said in yoi.1r letter '." she suiJ. 

"I am glad!' It_ is all right'." 
"irnd you don't--:n,'e me any grudge?" 
"Why, of course not'." 
"Thank you. ~fiss Hazolclcnc '. It's 

a ,dully good of you to say so : " 
And . Bulstrode raised his hnt, and 

walked after the others. Mnl'jorie's face 
"ore -a thG-u.ght.ful e::t:preesion as she 
"a.lked home to Cliff House. 

She clid not quite understand Bul
!:lrndCl, but it seen1ed to her that 
a change for the better was coming· o,·cr 
the hurly R,,moYite, and she was glacl to 
~no it. She \\"as far fron1 imagining thnt 
1 hat ch,Lngc might be clue to her own 
t1nconscions influence. 

",\bout those cnlarg~menls," Bnntcr 
was saying, as Bnlstrode joined the:n 
ag·aiu. "I i-;uppo~r; you fellows would 
liko a souYenir of the huppy occasion. I 
think }farjorie will come out specially 
\Ye!l in · · 

'' Seeing is be1lc, ing ! '' sA-icl BoL 
Cherry oracnlarly. 

"Oh, it's all right! If :1Iarjorie comes 
out ,'.,•1 1, I shall rcprodnce a lot of them, 
ancl sell them to the fc!IGws at a tanner 
·cJ.ch--:' · 

"You won't sell my sister's photo
graph ! ·, ,aid Hazel.Jen c. 

"Oh, really, I-IazPldcnc--" 
"~ot unlc!3S yon ,Yant tho ca111era and 

ni?gatiYcs sn1a-shcd on your fnt head, my 
0 011 ! '' said Bob Cherry impressi,-ely. 

"Oh, rcnlly, ChPrry----" 
"Oh, shut up!" 
And Billy Bunter relapsed into injmcd 

silence. 
The juniors walked home to Grcyf;.iars 

in a <'hcerful mood, ,liscussing the tea 
at Cliff House, and some plans for rc
tarning tho hospitality ·of :Marjorie & 
Co. Ogih·y, the amateur photographer 
of the Remore, met them at the gates. 
Ifo seemed to be m,iting there for them, 
and he grinned as the~- came up. 

'' Had a good time?" he asked. 
"Oh, ripping ! " 
"Taken 1t lot of photographs, Billy?" 
"Only s.ix/' said lluntei•. 0 The 

camera only holds six plates, you know. 
I think there will be about half a dozen 
sc;ccessful out of them, you kno,Y, 1 
practised with the plates you gaYe me 
y0,stc•rday, and---" 

"Oh ! And where did you get these, 
then?" 

"Well you ,cc 1--1-I---" 
"}'.,.. ou' young ' ass i" said Ogih-y, 

p·inning. "I knew yon had taken them 
out of my cupboard ; I went Lberc the 
n1iuutea afterwards : :~ 

"Oh reQII" O~il ,·y ' Then ynu don' i 
rniud-' _,;· ., ' 0 

• 

11 Ha, ha, ha! Xot at a!l !" 
"Blessed if I rnn sec -Rnything to 

c;,ckle at!" said Bunter pec,-ishly. "] 
say. Ogih·y, can I haYe yom red lamp 
to develop them by?" 

"Certainly. Yon can go in my study 
and do it, if you like!" 

·• Thanks awfully'. I'll g;ve you one 
of the pictures l" 

Ogilvy grinned as the amateur photo
graplwr walked away. 

"What's the little B'"me?" demanded 
Ilob Cherry. ·• Anythrng wrong with the 
plates?" 

·• Not at all. The pllltCs were all right. 
!Ia, ha, ha!" 

And Ogilvy, chuckling, followed 
Bunter. The chums of the RemoYc, con
siderably puzzkd, followed him into_ the 
house. . 

Bunter had · gone to Ogih·y's study. 
There was a· closC>ly.fitting blind for the 
w·indow, which tur11ed it into a temporary 
dark-room, and this was already up, as 
Ogilvy had been doing some developing 
himself, and Buntet• ga YO a. grunt of 
:;.i,tisfa.ction as he saw it. 

He was an enthusiastic hobbyist, but 
he clid not like anything in the form of 
work. Ile closed the door, let fall the 
cmta.in over it to keep out any gleam 

of daylight, ancl Eghted ·, Le rc,l lamp. 
Tlw-rc can1c a tap at 1hc t1,J1Jr. . 

"Dcnloped them yet·:" asked Ogih-j, 
through the kl'yholc. 

.. ~-o; 1'111 just going to tal-.c thc-n1 out 
of the er. rncru ! " 

'·'.HD, ha~ ha:" 
"'Yhnt are vou c:ie:klinf;- al';!' 
:: l~aJ h_n., _hn· 1", 

1 
• ,. •• , ) 

\\· hat"-s the b1es~e(1 JOk<' ;·· ur.n1anuu1 
~ugc1H·." as Ogilvy f Pa11cd ;:!gainst t.hu 
wall of the passage and cacJdc:<l ~uYri:: liLo 
a triumphant hen. "Look here. Y,hn t i.; 
it-?:, , 

"Ila. ha., ha !1
' roarcL1 Ogih·_v. 

Bob Cherry seized him by the lbroat. 
anJ ja1nmed tii1n again~t the ,Y;,dL a.i:d 
brandished a fist in his face. · 

".\\"hat's the joke'" he rnared. 
"\Yhat are you undersl udying a. 1.iiessccl 
fa1_'1nyard for? E:x.ponnd, yon c..sb:" 

"Hold on!" g-asr,ed o,,.ilvv. "Yon'ii 
-rou"ll ~-~e in a 111in11t_c ~- Ob. 111V 0111~· 

hat! "';,it till you h•'n.r Iron, .Btmter ! 
Ha, ha, ha!" 

Ogih·y went olI into a fn·sh SCl'cam, 
and the chums of the R,,moYe looked a, 
hin1_, and at one anothe1· :u·1~d wflitcU. 

Th0y did not have lon'g to wait. 
The door of th.e studv was sudd~n:v 

111.~ng _ open, an~ Bi!Jy n'l1nt<:1· appcarc(i, 
with a can1tra 111 one han<l. and t\\O <.'t' 

three empty black-tin ~licks· i!l thc othe,. 
The fat junior '.\vas spiuttC'ri1ig with rag<.'. 

"Beast;·, he roared. "Rottc0 1· :·, 

'' Ha, ha., ha!" 
''Pig! BC'ast ! ·Yah '. You-you---Yuu 

-oh, there ain't a, word:·, · .. 
"\\-hat's tl1e 1natt-rr ·:·· dcnianrkd 

Harn· \Yharton. 
"~latter: Oh. the rotter'." 
"Anything wrong "·ith t!J:' plai,'S .,, 
"Plate•!" yl.'lled l11111t.c0 r. "Tiw, e 

we1·e11=t any plate.Ii;.:·· 
"\Ylwt'." 
''The-re, we-re11~t ttny plat-<•~'. Tlia.t-

that unspeakable Yillo.in must. hJ, e .guue 
to the c,11nera, wheu I ]~ft it in L'l<' stud,, 
last night, and taken them out agaiJJ '. ', 

'' Ha. hn. ha:·, 
. "J,h,t dijn·t we hear the plat0, drf,[)· 
111g u~, th'? <:a.n1era.. after eat.·h jlhoto you 
took?" said Ha,elctenP, pm.zlc,. 

"It was only the slid,,s that fell.·, sai,! 
tbe unhappy photograph<'r. "Tlie slid,·s 
were etnpty-thcre ,leren=t an\' plate~ in 
t-h<'m. :, ~ 

"Then the photographs--·· 
"There weren't any photogrnph~ 11ss' 

I mlls only e·xposing th,, clark slid.,, a,!] 
the time!" vellerl Bunter. · 

"Ha, ha, ~ha!:, 
" ¥ cu cackling a.ss(•h ! ~, 
•· Oh, my sid~s !" gaspe,l llgih ~. 
"~erhaps yon won't <·olla1.· anothel" 

fellofis plate,i nexr time wid10ut asking 
perrMssion . . , 

.. , t" ou-yon-yoµ-- ., 
"Ha ha ha'" 
Billy' B,;nter' blinhd · at tl,e J'<'lling

juniors, and strode away rn high 
dudgeon. The yell of laughter follmn·ci 
him. And as soon as the storv of 
Bunter's great essay in phQtO!(l'aph:v . 
spr~ad, the• whole R-emoYe roared, too; 
and for daYs afterward,,, if arn·boclv 
wanted tn n;i,e a bug-h, he had u;il? tr, 
1nention t}10 Hr◄"'Yfrian/ phot~)graphe1·. 

TEE EXD. ,!B ________________________ , _________________________ ,_ 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Fo~rth Against Fifth, 

11 I'l' won't d.o ! " exclahnecl ,Ti1n1nv 
·· Sih·er, the leader of the Fistim,l 

Four of Rookwood School. " It's 
got- to be 'stopped ! " 

The <.:au:-;e of these ejaculations ,vR~ t.he 
fact tlrnt. th~ Fift.h Form. had defiuit-el~· 
i11timatecl to the Fourth that it was t-!i.,.,r 
intent.ion henceforth to fag them. 

It hnd start-ed with some of the nnrc 
tifnicl .1nrn1h~rs of t.he Fourth. inclurlin~ 
'l'ophurn nncl .Jo~ws 1ninor, who were ltfr:drl. 
tn -"\tnnd up to 1.(a.nsom and 1\tlboys nnd 
the rf':--t. 

·• \Ye're 1H1t. goiug to stand it! i, C'X· 

("L-1i1ned Lo\·ell. 
;, :Hr~1r, hC'nr ! "cl10nu;ecl Xcwco1n1· uacl 

H:1hv. 
·• ~l'h·~t·:-,; thu id0a- ! " reR.pondB-cl -Jirnrny

Hih·er. •· ~-cnv, ,ve usuu.lly spP1Hl 01n· tiu,o 
i,i rowing with Tommy Dodd & Co .. but 
0:1 nn ct~casion like t11is tha whole For1n 
oilght to pnll together. I vote thu.t we call 
,,:1 Do,,~d & Co., und ask them to join 
u..:----

'l'herf' wos a kick at tho door, ou<l it 
fl<'w open. 'l'hree youths, with grinniilg. 
;:..:.·('o·d•t.e1nperod fares, came in. 

They were Tommy Dodd -& Co.. t-he 
llfodei·;, <·hums of the Fourth, clea<lly riyuJs 
o[ tltP- Fisti~al Four. But just, now it- was 
,-le~r that their visit was paid in Ii friendlt 
,.pil'jt. 

·' Pax 1 " exclain1e-d Tomn1v· Do(lrl, 
-is'i\·ini h·j~ haud a.!i Jimmy Silvei-'B finger.-;; 
&lid tow,trds a .rnl~r. 

" }fear. l1ear ! ,, yelled l1is <·1nun~J 
'.l'om1ny Cook and 1'ommy Doyle. 

"I v..-fls just speAking of you..'' i;:~1i<.l 
.Ji:111ny 8ih·er. "·what have you com~ fur, 
,·01t bonndar~. 1 " 
· '· \VE>',·e been thinking about_ t-his rot 
t hf' Fifth Form have started, about (t\gging 
i 1H' juni.or~. 11 said ·rolnrny Dodd, ;, tlild 

w,,·v,, decidAd that it won't do." 
•

1 .Just nw conclusion we',~e coa-:P to.'> 
'· 1Ve've come here to ask you tu join 

lt'3 in nutting it down." 
,; G{eat 1ninds run in g:roo,·es:· snicl 

~fin1B1y Sih-er. " \Ve were just. coining t,o 
yonr quarters. Doddy, to put the same 
thing to yon." 

;~ Then it.'~ a go ? " 
,~ lt, is ! " 
" lt are ~ " 
"Rathr-r ! " 
" Shake on ii, ! " 
And the Aeven juruors solemnly shook 

hands in a circle. 
The immediate outcome o! tlH· new 

alliance was a. not-ice which nppe,ue<I on 
the board in the boll, ai~n~cl by t-he se,·en 
j11niors. defying the Fifth, aml st1<ting 
'I uite definitely that the Fourth had no 
i11tent-ion of being fagged by them. Also, 
T,\.n1rth.Ji'orn1 juniors ,vere warned Ag-ain.st
giving in to t-hc Fift-h, and the l<'ift-1, 
p1·01nised Lt" ,vA-rrn tirne if t~hey per.:::btctl 
in their wicked conrses. 

Whcu Hansom 11.nd Tt<-lhoys saw lhe 
llOl ice. thcv weri, a ·little taken abo.ek hy 
\Jt,, f,1ct tiiat t-hc Fistical Fom uncl tl1e 

-:'\Todern chun1~ hnd emnbined ngttinBt the-111. 
hut Hansom di,missed any feelings of 
a.pprehensiou ho may h,we folt, nnd 
promptly t-ore the notice' up. 

He looke(l a long the pa.ssag0 as ho 
reached his ,tudy door, and espied Tophaai. 
The lat-ter WHS seuttliug off HS he caught 
sight of Hansom, lrnt- the Fifth-Former 
hud spottecl him. 

'' Fag! ,, Hansoin ~welled ,,rith i1n• 
portance ns he shouted that- word. like a 
full-blo,vn Rixtlt-Former calling to hi;; fog. 
" :P-a-a.-g ! n j 

Topham he.sitatPd. anil was lost. He 
came sl°'.-lv tuwarrls the head of the :Fifth. 

'"Did-did yo1L call 1ne, Hansou1 '!" 
" Diel 1 C'<lll vou ? " £;xc-ltii1ned ·Hn.nson1. 

seizing him by 'the ear. ·' You know I clid, 
you young ~C"otwcl1•pl ! How durc you 
kec•.p n1e w,1iti11g ? " 

·°' Leg--le-g-g~ nt.~': enr, please ... llclJ~fPJ.ll, 
Yon're hurting 111'• '. J• 

"How curio-u::; ~" said IIansorn. with n 
~rin, us he gAYP thA _ ear 1:t11other t.wi::,t. 
s1 Arnazing as it uiay Heen1 to yon. 1ny 
vonng friend, th,1t is my intention. Lct
i--ne see. t think ~-ou are rny fng .. , 

" I-I--1---·--" 
"I am afraid, my good youth, that n 

constant repetition of a pronoun, fi1·:;t, 

personi singultir nuuther, cannot be take11 
HS .a so.t.isfaet.ory reply." Ha_id lianso1n, 
hv.ist.ing the junior's e1tr again. '' Are you., 
or n~c _yot~ not., .niy fog, 'l'ophmn .? " 

" Jirn1nY Silver say:-; t.he-re~s to ho no 
more fogging for the Fift-h." 

"Does he! ,YE>ll, vou're to take no 
notice of what .Timmy· Si.h·er st1ys. Do 
You hea.r ·tne Y '' 
• "Ye-e-es. But 11~ may lick me." 

"If ho does, ,·on ll'll me, and I'll li<'k 
hirr1. You're n1~~ fag. You understancl ·~ 
N'ow, Tlllboys nn<l I ure going to the gym. 
'\Ye want yciu t-,l gBt your fagging don0 
while we're goue. You're to. tidy _up the 
study, und g~t tea 1·e11.dy, and haye it all 
done in ~xactly hal.f nn hour." 

"I''\·e g'.ot. 1ny pr~p to clo~ and·----·-" 
Hansom gan• the enr" twist thRt mncl<' 

the ,infortunate Topham wriggle.· 
"Don't you think you C'Ottl1l let the 

prep stand 01·er till you've tini~he>d 
tagging for me '/ " 

'" No-ve-e-e . ..: ! '' 
"Good·! ;_\find. il J don't find e,:e,-ything 

in a.pple-pie Ol'der when I come in, I'll 
skin you ulin'•, a.,nd hoil yon .in turpeutine!n 

" I---I--1--hut Ji,nmy 8ilvrr sRid ____ _., 
" Blow ,Jimmy Silver I I tell you·--· 

Ha.Ho!'' 
Han:;orn hroke off ,1s. .Ji1nmv SilYel' wt1s 

~een e01nin~ down the pHs.9-agC. 
"Silver! ,, Rhouted 1.'1>phnin, glad to he 

out- of his difficulty, Arlll to shift rP:spou,i
bilit-y to otl,n should~rs. '· Silver. c.011ie 
here·!,, · 

Jhn1ny w,1 . .;; alrt·1Fly <·01ning. 1-f P n1·ri,·f'<l 
on the Hpot '"ith H fl1t'-:ll1t"Ll fnre ,rncl 
glcilIHiT\,f!' -0,YC'H. l 

" 1''h"t are _von lrnllyini!' th,,1-. kit! for. 
Ha.nson1 ? '' lw exelai1ur-d hotlY. 

Hon:-10111 \vinkt•d Ht, 1:~.lbovs. t~nd i!;l'i111H·(l. 

,: rm t.ea.ehing him '!li•fcfut,ie~ n-1 :l f.t~.'' 

he explaiuecl. "I lwnr you kids Wan ,d. 
your l•nckH up H!.{ninst- {aggin.l( ior tll.,· 
Fifth.. J:'1n f::.orn~ for t.l1ft-t .. --for vo1u· ~Hl:f.'..;, 
I'm afraid it- wihload t-o 11nple11s,;nlrws, -
for you. ,~ou .SC(', rroplta1n'5; ~ar fr-; Hlready 
rather r,oiufu(., isu't it, Toplwn1 ~ ·, 

'"Ye~.'' said Top!uuu; rtthhing it 
rucfnlh·. 

•· I 1~·a:, a.fr1:tid so.'i s:1i(l l{Hnson1. ,.;l1ttkin~ 
hi:-:1 heRtl E'.iOiernnh·. ,: I. fun n.fn1i(l tl1Hi• 
Silver'i;; ear:; will be in the sarne ritate jr' lH_i 
Cheek~ tht- Fifth. J. mn, roallv ~ Xo,\·. 
Topham, rlou'r forget what, I',·e toi<l you ... 

,: Topha111 i:-. not going to f~1.g for you .. 
J{rurnorn," :-;nid ,finnn.r quietly. · 

'"You· <'i.ltl fng instead. if yo11 like." 
sttg,:{BSted Hn.uso111, f!Ti11nii1g. 

Jinuny's P-,V{'S fla,.Jwd, but onl.v fnr :1 

,no1nent. Th•:n a rneek cxpres~iuu en trw 
over hi8 ft12r.•. 

.'~ y_pry v1mll/' hf• Sfli(t.3t.ill n1orp (1uil•tl_\-, 
~1'ophnn1's got. hi:::.: pr~i_l to rlo: C11t aluitg. 

kicl ! 1"1n ft1.gging instead· of yr.1u."' 
~; I Stir.• th11t':-; awfull.r p;ooll vf )-()II. 

8ih·er--.'' · 
,; Oh, rat.~! Cut ttlong ! ,,. 
Topham glad!:,· rc•treatorl. 
'· Just as you like, kicl,'i S1.\icl }Lul:;;;01,L 

·' The study's to h~ ticli,"l up, enrl 1-110 ,,._, 
?!Ot re1:1dy. in Ji;1lf an hour iro1n HO\\', 
Uuder::-tuIL(l ~ ') 

'' Cert11..i11h- ! ., 
"If you d'md- gPt- it. done propr•rly, nn<.l 

to tiinc-look out '.· 0 
. • 

And the tw<, Fift-h-Formers rnarcl,cd urr. 
Hansorn grirrned gloeiully. 

'' Thi., is bettrr th,m l expcctr•tl," J,,, 
rrmarked. " If "·c 1nn-ke the 1<>1HLN of tlir, 
Pourth J,'orm fog for us, the l'~st will 
follow like sheep. \Ve'n, l:>rokcn t.hP ha,-:, 
of tlu, opposition al- the first shot, Ta!L,o_,·.s. ·-· 

'· What-ho ! " snicl Tnlboys. 
Jimmy Silver <'ntered the J<'ifth stwlv. 

He looked round hiin, n stnilo upon l~i-< 
h'Rnrl:;orne face, a ·g:linunor of 1nis<"hid in 
his eyes. There was a patter of feet in tlw 
<'.orriclor, aml t-ltre" faces looked in at tlw 
door. 

'' \\'lrn.t doe.:,; 1.lii:, .mean~ Jirn1ny? ·· 
howlc,l Ra.by. " J.., whnt '1'01,haru · j (1 -lo 
told U3 true ? " 

"!•,ot. likely!" Rni,l Lovell. "You·,-,, 
not going to fog for the Fift.h. after tJ "' 
stt-!nd we·'t,o tttk('n up, Jhnmy t ,, 

,; Surely not ? " said XeweomB-. 
" lrhat do you thi.nk ? " said Jimmy 

Silver. 
" Well, I thought t11ere was somet.hing 

fonny about. it," LoYell rernarkrd. " l 
knew thut you were not going to ta kf' i I 
lyin,£? down lik(~ tltnt •. Jim1ny. But wlwt·~ 
th<' little ga11,p. 1 Hullo! Hrre come tho;;c, 
.l\lo<lern ehurnps. Tlwy\•p. !word, too.'' 

Ton:irr1y Dod-rl & Co. cmne .into t111• 
stud\' wit-h R run. 

;, \Yhnt arc you 11p (o, 8ih·er?" hawkd 
rl'onin1v Dodd. ,: ,YJrnt, clo vou inc-an Lv 
disgraCing t.I';~ Fonn ? ,, ... lrnt· clo you 1ur-i't

0

'l 

hy knuckling under to those Fiith-F0r::., 
rot t.er:, r n 

'' J(,:1e1 1 ~~u1tr wuul on!:, sEiid Jinvnv 
8Uyr~ . 

Tur: Pi-::--:;,:y I 101•cL_\H.--~o. 2VJ. 
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" You ougl1 t Lo he ki,:keJ out, of the ,, che~1·ing sound ths,t caught the ea.,·, of flung foce dowmvarJe ac,·oss the (,able. 
1-'ol'Ln ! :, howled 'fo1111nv Cook. lfausom and Talboys a~:1 they canv.1 in Hanso1n 1nnde the cane sing in the air. 

"J,ii,ten to 1ne---"" fro111 the gy1n. "Now, Sih·er, are you·-going to do as 
h Youlro not, going to---:' Their wre.th ond indignation. '"-hen they vou!re told 1" 
'

6 Listen--··,, <lisc(n,-ered the caw=,e of the 1nirt.h, is 1nore ., "No!~, roared Jimmy. 
"I t,ell yon--:' easily Unagined t.ha.n U.e8cribed. They "Then h~re's the first lesson." 
., 01·1, ring off for :i n1i1n.1tr- ! :• r--...:- tore out of the study in n fury, with. the '"(he cane rose and fell with rhyth1nical 

,,tai1nBd ,Jhn1ny Sliver irnTJat.ieutlv. ·· l iut-ent-ion of dealing with the culprit-9 there regularity. Jhnn1y's net.her gar1nent9 
tell nm it's oc wheeze! " ' • and then. had seldom had such a, dustints in the 

" i)h, I see. Vihy cou1du't. you ex- But ·when t.hcy found seYP-n stalwurt. course of his pl'ev;ous experience. He 
plain that at first 7" j,miors gathered in th'3 ernl stucly, they was t,oo plucky to make a sound, but his 

.. You di,ln't give m,. a chance. Look decided to postpone the punishment to u, face went white and hard. 
hem. Hansom was going to fag Toph1u,1, more convenient moment. "Obstinate little brute ! ., said Ha!l• 
nml I offrred to take Topham's pk.c". Hansom and Talboys st,nlked hack along som. " I'll make him yelp I " 

l'm to t,icly-up-fll,; sturly aud get tea the coITidor vowing ~·engeance on Jimmy He brought the cane down harder. 
rea.dv." Silvel' and his followers. Jimmy gave a gasp, 

· · Yon'l'c not going ti1 do it ? " Crash, crash! 
··Iarn. And~1J11lotareg()ingtoltelp THE SECON-D CHAPTER. Lovcilwaskickingutthedooroutside. 

m•> ! " He had gathered the juniOIB to the fP.fl<•uc, 
" I'm not ! " In the Hands of the Enemy, and the attack on the door 1rns '1 deter-
" X,ive1· ! " " THERE he is ! " mined one. 
";\o_t' 'likely.!~, ·' Collar hin1 ! 1

' '· 'Furn the key, Jobson," said Hn.nso1n, 
"You';~ off your rocker, ,Jimmy!., There was a snd\ien ru,h of· lookmg ro~nd. 
" \Vns evor,a]earle1· followed by snch a feet. Jimmy Silver startetl awl Jobson locked the door. Hanso111 

uiddy sel of ~ii,es ! " nxelnimed Ji,nnq lookecl ro,md. made rapid pl11y with the cane, an,l 
:-iil\·er, exusperated. '' \Ve're going to The ,wening had set in, and he w.1s Jimmy Silve1· yelled at last. 
tid~•-up the study in a way 01Jtt will make crossing the Close in tho dusk, and the first "Stop it! You beast! Stop it!" 
Ha.nsom anci Talboys wish they hadn't warning he had of danger was the mut.ter- Hansom chuckled. 
"sked for it. Tllia is a, sfart,'' ing of voices under the t.reo,i, " .-\re you going to <1bcy orders, then ? " 

He caught the leg of the t!lblc and on,r- Three or four forms loomed up in the "Ko I Yes-yes!" 
turned it, with its pile of books a,ul dusk, and Jhnmy, realising that he had Jimmy was dragged off tho table. He 
papem, ink-stanrf and ink-pot, into the follen into e.n ambush of the Fifth, took to was looking pale and savage, but in tho 
middle of the flo0t'. - his heels end ran. study with four big fellows he was power-

The chums caught 011 1tt last. Bui it was too late. The gi•as/' of less. • · 
"Ha, )la, hu. !·" ~,.<·l1ed T01111ny Dollll. }Ianson1 was on his shoulder, and Tn boys u s~t to work," said IIan!3on1, ~itiing 

" Clood wheeze ! ,:vire in, kid.9 ! " . caught him by \.he arm. :FiYe big fellows upon the table. "I'll watch you uml gin, 
The '' kirls" "il'ed in v,ith a -will. close,i 1·ound the junior with grins, of you directions. Ji you show any laziness, 
Each of them took a separate port of I triumph. I'll give you eno,ther touching up." ' 

the study, llnd s"t to work npon it. L(),·c11. Jimmy did. not lose his coolness. Hi, Jimmy did not reply. It "as no time 
•Jlea.red. the nshes und cinder;-; out, of tho l looked round him· with fearless eves. H'.1J for argun1ent, and resi~tance WO..!:! in1~ 
,;rate n.ud distrih1J.ted them wirh a Iil)ernl ! was surrounded, and J~e · diil not· nttea,ipt possible. He set to work to ti,ly up the 
l•ailf.l all ov.er the _st'!-d;..-. 'J.:.ho fl.re -,,1,rt'; i to struggle ·ago.ittst aneh odds. Ho.usorn, study. The Fifth-Formers· grinned as 
PXtillguislwd h~, a Jug- o( wat:'r, nnd tl!e J 'f~!boys, Lumsd~n, a_nd .Jobson, of tl,e they walched him. 
""other wns lcnrfnl, blacks sett.ling m, Fifth, were holdmg !um. - ,i'immy's shouts had, of comse, re,H'hcd 
1:huds on overything. . '1· "Got the litt.le t,ou~t ! "·said Hanson1, t.he ears of the juniors ontsidc, an,J. they 

Rabv tidied the bookcase. He did it. with an ah· of sutisiaction. were kicking furiou8ly uµon the dqol'. But 
1,y \.ur;1iag it ovei• on it,s side, and shootin;::: I " I say, you chaps ought to Jm,·e half the stout 011k did 1,ot budge. · 
f,,,·th the ,vholo of it9 content~ on top of .1 n. dozen Victoria Crossos each," said "l'zn afraid it's 1lo ~-o, ~, e.x!.Jai1ncd 
lite he11p from the overturned table. i ,Jimmy. "It's awfully plucky o[ you Lovell at last. '' They'Ye_ got him, nnd 

Tommy Dodd opened the locker, a,lfl to attack e. chap in this ",'rlY, y,m know." they're giving ltim a high old time, kitle, 
dt·n.gged out ev~Fyt,hing jt coutalne,J, ., Not so 111uCh talking/' said lfanso,n. nnd we cnn.'t help. 11 

:--.Liattering all sorts_ and conditions of things '' Cmne along ! " _ "R.otten ! ~, .sRi<l T01n1ny Dodd. ,: )Iy 
far 1111d wido. "Ccl'talnly. I wns just goin!! in." !ta~! I neve,· felt so wild befm·e. \Vhat 

Tommy Cook devoted himseH to the " Shove him along, chaps .. ;'\lind that are they doing, .1 womler? Ca!l you sea 
t"apboard.. The p1'0Yisions of Hansom he. doesn't do a bolt•,-.;•}<! Hansom. through the keyhole?" 
;,11d Tulboys were plentiful, but whon "He's as slippery as a~,i. Don't let "Yes, I ·can; Jimmy is tidying up the 
Tummy Cook had fimshed they did not the ot,herB get an inkling oi wh11t's going st.udy. Hallo, he's lighting the fire, nn<l 
i1)ok eatable. on either, ol' we shall have u. pack qf thein Honson1 is standing o,~er hi1n ·wiLh tho 
. Pickles poured into tho jrim-pot did Jlot, yelping round." <•ane. The beast l" 
•mpl'Ove the jam, nor could condense,[ The Fifth - Formers hurriecl tla,ir The sound of cmckling \l·ood could bo 
milk be said to benefit by the introducti,,:, prisoner into tho School House. 1.'ltey heard. 
d sardine8 into th<; tin. ltuITied him up the st.ait·d und along t.he The six juniors looked ut one another 

SugGr dt'Opl)ed mto the cinders, and passage upon which the Fifth studies in helpless wrath. Jimmy was unable to 
,,heese trodden on by aeYcn juniors in turn, opened. Jimmy caught sight of Lovell resist, but for the leader of tho, anti-
,rnd hutter spriukled with red nnd bl11ck in the distance .and shouted to him. fagging crusade to be forced to fag was u, 
i,1k, coffee 1nixed with tea and soot., .. Buck up ! " eX:clniu1ed Hunso1n. terrible cmne-down for the reforruers. 
1h1islted Cook's preparations for the com- Lovell came running t.owa,·ds them, "'hat was to he done 7 It wus into 
lort of Hansom mul Te.lboys. hut ,Jimmy was slung into Hansom's Tommy Dodd's active brain that an idea 

Jimmy 8ilvn, meant,ime, was dragging stndv, and the door slammod, Lrnn.eden suddenly flashed. Jimmy had finished 
down the pictut'ea from the walls, u1:,set- aad Jobson set their backs again,;(. it. lighting the fire, and w11s deaning tlte 
t;ng every ,wticle of furniture that could .Jimmy was feeling rat.her uueosy now, spilt ink from the floor. 
he «pset, and spi!lir,g everything tlrn.t bnt he managed to conceal it. "l'ily hat!" exclaimed the leader of 
eould be spille:l. . " Now, my ·dear kid," suid Hansom, the :i\Iodern chums. •' \Vhv didn't I think 

Ho cleared the mantelpiece with a si11p:le " you were kind enough to u'pset this of it before l I'll make· 'em open the 
,·weep of th.,, duster. Ife emptied the &t-ndy for ns a while back, !Ind you see it's door ! " • 
coal-scuttle into Hansom's Sunday hat; just in the state you left. it in." "\Vh11t are you going to do 1 " 
then he surveyed t.he scene of wreck and Jimmy looked round l,im. The study "\Vhy, you know it's easy enough to 
n,in with great so.t,isfoct.ion. w11s, indeed, almost as wrecked as wh.,;, get to the chimney of this study, through 

R~hy laughed as he looked round. · the Fourth-1''orn1ers hml finished faggin,ir lhe skylight on the I"oof," I'll get a sock 
. "Well, they con·t suy we ha,-en't taken there. He grinned. - from downstairs and--" 

p'enty of trouble for them I" he ex- "Yes, I see that," he remarked. '' .\re Tommy Dodd did riot wait to finish. 
~:!aiined. "But, I t\ay, the half~houl''s yon wanting o.not,hcr lesson? n He scuttled off in .a twinkling, and wns 
,,early up. Better go now, l think, a1HI "We're going to give you one. You're quickly'at the ladder leading up to the 
lenve them to the joy of t-he discovery. I going to set to work now mid clean up this .t.ropdoor in the roof of the School House, 
t.lunk they'll mally have a jolly time get- study, and put everything in its place as with 0, sack under his ann. 
t.i11g things straight here again." it was befol'e." To nnbolt the trap and emerge upon 

·· Ha, hn, ha! " " Rats ! lt can't be done ! " t.he roof wu.s quick work for the active, · 
Aud tho_ alliod junior., went fr;om the "Can't it? Ifa,-o you got that cane, jnniol'. He knew the chimney belonging 

,,tudy, leavrng the door ,..-ide open, eo that Talboys?" to Hansom's study. It was risky business 
,i!J who chose could see the wreck they "Here it is!" I tu get 11long the -ridge of t,he·roof in the 
he.cl m".de of H,msom's and Tolboys' "Hold tlmt little rascal wliile .I touch gathering du~k, but Tommy Dodd was 
•·,11rrters; hln1 up." plucky. 
- There was soon a m·owd round the opea Talboys promptly ~ollared Jimmy He rose to his feet beside the aack,·and 

tl~)or, loo.king in wfr.h roars of laughtcr-"7 Sih-er. The junior st1~ngp;led gn1nely, but holding on tll the brickwork, cran1n1ed 
'.l'HE P,:;,;:-;y Porl'LAR.-::\Q, 249. J,umsden lent a hand, und ,Jimmy ,ras lhe sack into the red chimney-pct. Thick 
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l'n10-ke had i)€f:n co,ning out uf the chi1nnc_v• 1 "I tl1ink you hnd better. As a n,uU-er 
1iot, but the st-0ppage effectually <·hokNl, of fact, you're getting into too mueh hot 
it. Only a thin stream of n1pom· fo:-ce<l. wntcr lately in your rows with the Fourth, 
its ,,-ay pnst the sack. 1 Hansom. \\'o"re gett.i11g ied up with it." 

Ton,my Do<ld chuckled e.s he dcsce;icl~d ! " I'm going to cl.o ns I like. I---" 
and dosed the trnp. He rf!joinod the [ "I warn yon for your own good. Ii 
others in the passage, and they looked at: you ha\'e to explain to the Head, I expect 
him eagerly. He 1,odded. it will come out that you were doing 

"I'Ye done it!:, 'something to exasrcrate the junior.s hefore 
'· By Jove, you have! " exd.,imeil they stuffed your ehimney," ~aid Bulkeley. 

J.o,·ell. " Look there ! " Hansom was silent. . 
.. .:\. thin wreath of sn1okc was issuing " ~ow, take n1y ndYice ; stop · thnt 

from under the stu<ly door. hoforc the Read comes on tbe scene,'' said 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Smo~ed Out. " y Ol.T clurnsy n~.:.;f1 ! it ~houted 

· Hansom. "What do you mean 
by lighting a . fil'e like that ? 
Cnn1 t you see how , it's 

s1nokin.g ? '' 
"Can·t he helped," said Jimmy Silver. 

'' T Ii t it. all right .. ". 
""'ell, look at it. If yon do" 't stop 

it smoking in two seconds I'll rnake it 
Wfll'ffi for VOU.

11 

,Timmy Sih·er looked at the lire in per-
plexity. . . 

Il had heen burning very well until a 
few moments ago. ond then all of rt sudden 
had con1e a rush of sn1.oko fron1· tho 
chimney, filling the stu<ly with c,klying 

,-aK~1:t·it did not clear off. Yolun1e after! 
,·o]mnc of Rrnoke poure<l out, ttnd the 
occupo_i,its of the 8t.udy begun -to s1ic··eze 
and ·cong-h. T£1.lboys rubbed hi:-:; f-'Yt:~. 

"I Sfl:V, this is getting a })it too thick~ 
J-L,n.c,0111.'' 

Hnnsorn grasped the cane savnp:el.). 
'"'fh,tt young whelp's ,Ione it on pur

pose ! ~~ 
"I don~t P.ec thnt/, Lnm.s.den rP1na1·kell. 

.. The fire WOf:,l. all right. Tllf·•rf:\-; :c,oine
thinµ: gone wrong in the t:himn-f•y."' 

·• Ha~ ha ha!'' 
It was "· loud langh from the pn-s.O,C!P, I 

}In11.~u!n g:n,,e n. start. I 
"I~ it po8sihle ? Tho::.e young r-:ronn

(lrc-ls ! '.f-hey1,·o done somethiug to the 
(•hj,uney ! ~1 

.. Jla, hn-, ha!" yelled J"irn!llY, tht' 
t!·nth <lawning upon h'irn nt 011(·(.-.. " 

Hansoin. gave hin1 a Bavn.go cut. 
"}fold your row ! " 
1

• .I say, I (.'Unit stand tl1is ! ----lai111c',l 
Lu111::den, unlod<ing the door. · ,,·e shnll 
be ehoked ! :, 

]fo dashed from the study. A thick 
..,,:.-oltnnc of f:tnoke poured after him. 

,Johson 1na<lo his exit, too, tind. then 
ffansorn a.nd 'Inll,oy8 unwillingly ,n,at 
out. Jiunnv F-Cnttlcd out of l he stndv 
11ml joined l1is friends. " 

the captuin of Rookwood, walking away. 
., I-I suppose we'd better ! "· groaned 

B.11nson1. " Come on. vou fellows ! :, 
"Thanks!" . i:i:nid Ll1n1sden. 11 If the 

feed's going to ho gi\'!en in my study, I 
slrnll have to clear up ,; hit first, so I think 
I'll be off." 

And he was off like a shot-. J obsmi 
followed him, wit.bout o, word of €xcuse. 

He ck-~eended nnr_l r~n·ioitlP-ll <1 ho,)ki~,'1 
:?!tick fr01n the first Hudy he .--mne io, ,\u-.l 
hastened back to t-he roof with it. 

'" Thanks! :, ~aid 1I1tn~om. · · 1'11 lJ;~ ve 
the beastly -thing out in " .iiliy." 

H,, groped for the ;;mk "·ith t.he h,)ok•c•! 
enri. of the stick. 

•:J..1he obstrnetion <<1n10 ~.lowly up t Li~ 
chi1nney•pot,, and Hnw:mn was abl~ t•J 
grnsp it-. 

·· It's n benstlv £ack : ~- ]1!; cxdnir..1ed. 
11 There it ~oes ! :, 

"Hnrk I" 
A faint echo of a ~-,,'.] float.e:l 11p fr·orn 

below. They say thn t, e,·ery l,ullet h:i s 
its billet, and cert.niniy that sooty <n•.,k 
seemed to have found one. 

When Hnnsom 11nd Tttilioy8 l,a,l 
descended they four,rl KHowie•, thP 
bullying prefect, awaiting_ t.he1n (:o,·el'~rf 
with soot. Hunson.1. '"'ith sooty .hand~ 
and faco, woe cnrryi;,g tho hooked· ~t.ick, 

•· IIang' it'." exclai1nedHunsmn r,ayap;ely. 
"\Ve shnll ha\'e to givoc.thnt fee,! i11 your 
stncly, Lumsden. Ths place won't be 
hA bituble." 

The three bound seniors looked on in helpless rage as the juniors helped 
themselves to the feed. "Jolly decent ol Hansom to get tea ready ror us " 

grinned Jimmy Silver. "Rather!" exclaimed Tommy Dodd heartily.' 
■V'Vv"\.A.A/VV"V'V'VV'\ ../'VVV'V'V'"VV 

.. l should s,iy so." 
"Let's give these young villnins a The owners of the smoky study were left. 

hiding." to deal with the 1nntt.er A!one. 
But the young vilTains were already off. .. Well, the cnde ! " said Hnnso:u 

Tho Fifth-Formers stored in dismav nt wrathfully. .. I know I jolly well won't 
the thicker and tlucker ,·olumes of s,;,oke ask Jobson to thut feed now. \\"e slrnll 
pouring fro1n the study. Jun·e to h,ive Lum~den~ n~ we're u:-;ing his 

Then suddenly Bulkeley, the captain study. Come on, Tolboys ! " · 
of Hookwood, appeared upon the scene. " I soy, you--pm couldn't nuu111ge it 

"Great Scott! \\~hat's all thi~? ,i he ulone, could you? :i 
Pxclairned. '' \Vhat haYe you been <loing 1

• No, I couldn't ! ., growled Hun.~0111. 
jn your Atudy, Hanson1 ? :, •• Go in there n11d opt'n the "Window~ and 

"::-.othing:" snarled Hansom. "It"s the smoke will deur off a bit, and--'' 
only the Chi1nney sn1oking. I believe "Ra.ts! --You go in und open it!~) 
those young scoundrels of the Fourth " Gr-r-r-r ! ,. said Hansom expressively. 
ha,·e been stufli.ng up the chin1uey." " Corne along1 confound you I :, 

·· Ha, ho, htt ! " They made their way to the roof. 
Bulkeley hud no sympathy wi1.h the Standing close to the chimney-stack, 

Fifth Form fagging scheme. Hansom groped in the pot for the ohetrnc-
" It's no laughing matter, .Bulkeley. t.ion; bnt it had been rnmmed do,n1 well 

l.i you--" out of reach. 
"Look here, Hnnso1n, if your chiruney's ., \Ve shall ha'-~ to gr-t son1c-thing and 

stuffed up, you'd better f.:O uml 1mstuff hook it up," sc.id Hansom desperately. 
it before the Head gets on your track.," Go and colltu· l1 hooked walking-stick, 
This sort of t.hing.ca1i"t be llllowed." .

1

. and bring it up to me,,Talboys." 
4

' Do you think 1'1:n going on the i-ooi ~ 1 All right ! ,, ~..ti<l Tu I hoy~, ill-hu1no>:.n'-
to--" 1 •adly. 

whieh chanced to he the property of 
Knowle9, and he was hn1nedir:telv pouHe,:d 
upon by t,he furious Sixth-Fonner. 

'falboya ma<le his escape, !mt Hunsom 
did not ~ucceetl in getting free until ho 
had receh·ed 8eYernl se,·crc cuts with tl1(1 
stick. · 

\\'hen Knowles had somewhat 1·elieve,l 
hii;:r feeling~, he walked off to c:let1n hjm~elf 
up a bit., and Han:1;0111,~in n. towering 1uge, 
returned to his own quarters. 

He Jonnd Talboys theJ'c, li~lening wiiJ1 
<lc:jec~ed 1nien to smne ernpha.tic. re.1nark~ 
mode by :Mr. Greely, the master oi llie 
Fifth Form. 

"I desire to hear no exph1naiion. I 
only know that your C'himney lrn~ bec,11 
~m1oking in a seandnlous and o-;.itragc-ou~ 
way, and that my room hus been per
meated by intolerable clour!~ of vapon,·. 
You need not I.rouble to cxpfoii1. Yo,, 
will tako fift.y lines of Homtr eneh, nml 
sti1y in to.1norrow nit{'l.'Hoon to \Yrjte 
thein. Not a word ! ,, 

... <\nd the For!n-nrnste,· ~:-tiled ~mg?·iI." 
Tm; J'u:<Y Pornrn.-Xo. 2-t9. 
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{\\\"ll_V. l,·,n·i,_~-~ tlle. hro Fifth-Formers 
~t.1ri11!..( :it one auot\iPr with feE'lin,:.r~ too 
de(.-t' f11r word:::. · 

THF FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Bro~ght to their Knee,. 

H Al,F an hour IHter the l'irth
For1ne~ ,,~ere enjoying [I fr-c-cl in 
th,, study. 

lt was a h,i.bi~ of H~nso,n's 
to i:ri\~C little fr-pfh.; in t-h0 For!n, as ile was 
1,le;,,ed with pkllty of poeket,money: nncl 
l,e owed_ a g-re,at deal 9f his influence in 
the Fift.h to tlrnl drnimstance: The spre,ul 
in Lutnsden~s 8-tudy was really ripping:. 

Besides bread-and-butter nnd wetterr.,-css 
and ro.dishes, t-here were han1 nud to11g-uc., 
ii1n, and 1nurmn lncle, cukei nnd biscuit..--., 
1-Krtsa_. and crC>a-Bl•pnffs. Hausmn ku<~w 
how to do thes0 things in style. ",Hl 
J,um.:;;.clpn nncl TnlboyH were in a hnppy 
mood us th0y sat. clown to the tRbl<>. 

'l'ho feecl \nis progressing with mueh 
i:,:ood fellowship. Over the ham and 
tongue the. three seniors discussed plans 
for bringing tl,e FourU1 J;orm to tlwir 
sen~e:s.. . ) 

JfttnS,on1 was as detern1inecl a~ l~,·ei· 
to carry ont his pltln of fagging the Fourth, 
~ncl hi1:: rnrnrndc~ backed hirn up. They 
"·0:-0 ju.st the fellows to stand by n ehttp 
,d ,o stoo,~ frerls like that. 

1.'here was~. tap at the door, and Hansom 
left off s1,enking to turn hi~ head. 

,: Co1ne in ! " 
The door opened, and _Jinuny Sih·cr 

wall<ed in. .8ev~n members of the honour
. >1hle Fourth Fo,·,n at Rookwood followed 

him. 'The seni0r.-:; stat'ed at the1n in bh1nk 
ttnrnzeinent. 

'· Get. out ! " roru·ed Hanson,, ~ltnting 
t0 his feet. 

'· Lock the clnc)i-, :Rahy ! " 
~• .l\·•e done it," sa.id Rabv, por.•keti11g 

foe ke\'. • 
·' Y~u jtOLtng n.1.scals ! !, 
,: Jim1so1n, old kid, don·t be dist 111-t,c-cl. 

))·p·n::i. eorne t,o tea. with vou----'' 
./ · "l'll tea vou'. ., veiled Han,om. ". Chn(•k 

thP1n out, dm.p::. ! ;:, 
Jfo rushed furiously at ,Timmy Silq•r. 
Lumsden and Talbovs followed his leatl. 

Hut .it wns no gc,od. ·They W<'re speedily 
o,·Mpowered. a11d bound i,tp w.ith rope', 

,. rn brenk \'Ollr necks .... hissed lfon-
80111. "I'll-i"II -·--" 

•· No you won ·t, Iiansotn,,,. said .Timmy 
soothingly. "You'll take your le~son like 
~ little nian. rnv dear child. 8ho,·r him 
011 n chflir, ·kids;· and tie him there!" 

\\'ri,rgling vuiuly. Hanson1 was bound 
to a chair. 'J."hen Lum~deu and T,tlboys 
were tied together, back to bRck, and 
le-it. '.fhe jm,iors C'hortled triumpha-ntl;.". 

··Good!" so.icl Jimmv Silver. ".l tak<' 
it ,,q a real kimlness on the part of Hun-;om 
to hn\'e this nice tea rencly for us.'' 

;, Rnther ! "saicl Tomnly Dodd heal'lil_,·. 
" \"ou'\'e often given ripping. feeds, ll,u1-
!-,:0111. A.nd you'ye ne-\:rer ·ai,ked us to them, 
whicih ""'~, of cott1'$e, e.-n oversight on 
:,'our pal't.. I know·you wouldn't inten
tio11allv Jenn, ns out in the cold.'' 

" Ii· you touch those things·--." 
"\\'c sha'n't touch them without per

J:ni,!:-ion, I-IanRotn. i\Iay we ho.Ye tea 2 '' 
~-; Ko : cOnfo_nnd you! " 
-'· \' e1·v well lat hinl ha,·e his grub " 

. :•Htill Ji1'nmy, deposit.iug o. pat of butt~r 
upon Hanson1's feature~. "Pon1· the 
111armalade down the back of hi., neck, 
.Dodcly ! ., 

c l,top ! ,1' 1-;!1rh·ked J-Ianr-.01u. ,; 1,"'011---
\·ou Pi-Hl ha,·c· t('o ii votl like. l-·-1 dou 1

t 
~niud.n .., 

:: Do von rE'nlh· and truly Wflnt n~ to 
· ha,·c tet; ~1 ~· ' 

•· \" e-e-e-e.c: ! " 
~• Do ,o"u othc-r.~ want. us t.o hilYC tC'a '? •1 

askN.l Jiin1ny. gl;:tilCiug E\t Ttllbo~-::; nncl 
Lumsden. 

"Yes!:~ ex.<:lai_mcd bolh Lhose worthh's 
together. 

·• Yon ore , 1uitc ~11rc ? '' 
,; Ye~, -,.·es ! •: 
"Very "'well. ""C' ean"t rc-fw.;f' pres:-:.ing 

in,·itations IikP- 1.h<it. ean we: chaps~:, 
,: !{o fear ! ·1 

"Certa.inly not." sa.id Tommy Dode!. 
,: I•'a.ll to,· _rnv pippin~ ! ThiR is: reully 
nice of H~n81)n1. ancl I she.'n't forget it 
in a hurry." 

The 'jui1iors frll lo with R ,rill. They 
were hungry, hut, in Hny cusC', tlwy could. 
hR\'e rnnde a deep inroad upon the good 
things spread out upon the study table. 

The Fifth-Formers watched them in 
spced1\ess fury. Talboya ,·cntmed to gi\'e 
n yell in the hope of at.trading other Fifth
Formers to the> study. ,Jimmy promptly 
ladled jam m·cr his iRce, asking him to 
say O when.·' 

'Talboys saicl " when " promptly enough. 
and there wns no mm·,· .vellinµ:. 

It WAS a ripping tc'a. N"e,·e1· lrnrl the 
Fislical Form or the :\lodern ·('hm11s 
enjoyed a better one, and 'certoinl,v the;.· 
had ne,·er had one under suc-11 triumphant 
eireumst..u1cc.o;,. 

The helpless l'ilp:e oF the Fifth-}'onucr.s 
atlded to the en jonnen t. It was c.t'rl~in 
that. on 1h" mo~row :the ~tory woulcl be 
_all o,·er Rookwood, and th<' U!LhHf:lpy 
IIansorn nnd hi~. 1_·01:nrades would he· Llw 
hmghing-stock of 1 he colleg<,. 

Htuu nn<l h_,ug:ue. breacl-and-hul tPr, 
cGke, nnd presen·es ,·ani!..:hcd b~fore thC" 
1niA:hty onslaught of f:.e\·eu hun~ry junior~ ; 
and the table w11s ckarcd "l: la:st to the 
final tnrt. They looked at one unolhcr 
with seraphic Rniilf'~'. 

" Are you happy, ,l immy Sih·cr ? "asked 
Tommy Dorld solemnly. 

;, I am happy. Brei· ])odd,"' rPplied 
Jinuny, with equnl solernuit.y. 

Lovet\. elrni,kled. 
'"I reckon w?'\·e clone our,'!~h-eR- uncom

monly well," he remarked. " Let's make 
the bouncle1;s !:iig:n the pleclge--1 1ucan. 
the document- a1l(I traYel.'' 

"'Right.ho ! " 
,Jimmy took JHtper and pen, and pulled 

t.he table tow,mls Hansom. ThE> ~'ift.l,. 
Former~ ,n,Lchcd J,im with wonder a.,icl 
curiosity. 

·" No\\', Hnnsn1n:· ~aid ,Jimn1y. "I'tn 
going_ to nutie ~-·,~nil· J~ands.. Yoit'rf'_ ~o_ing 
to write Rt my d1e~al ion. nnd your fnends 
are going to sit{E nfter you.') ·· 

H !'Ill llOt, r ,i 
'' Iteitl8e, nnd T ::;ho 11 g:h·e yon a t.,stC' 

or the niedicine yo1_1 go,·e lllf'! l'o-dny." 
~aid Jirruny, with .-1 rerniniscent wriggle. 
"l\find, I n1enn whnt I SA,Y ! i, 

"'I won't write n word ! n 

u l'\.-o brought thC r,aur .. ~.run 8Ce. Ar£> 
you ~oing ~o wri tE' ? : ' 

'" Xo; I'n1 not,'~ • 
Swi:1h ! The caue desC'f'ml1xl with tellin~ 

forco upon JI ansom 's shouldBrs. ,\ ncl 
Jimmy did 11ot, stop at the first cut. He 
ga,·e half a down, all us lrnrd ns he eoulrl 
lny thNn on. Hansom yelled and wrig

•gled. It. wns not so bn,l us he hnd given 
Jimmy, but he fek it more .-unturoll~-. 

Rwi~h ! 8wif-'lt ! Swi.~h f 
"8top; you ·y()1;n~ cle,iwn ! " yclk<l tho 

writhing Fifrh-.Former. "Oh, I'll b,, the 
death of you for this! J'll-l'll--··-

" lYe ~ill lca\'e All that for Am,ther 
occasion/~ rernftrked ,J in11ny Sih·01-. '· At 
prosent. ~,rout busine:::s is to write \Yhfft I 
tell vou." 

"i ,von·t. ! T -ow-ow! Leci.,·t· off! 
I "ill write iC you like ! .. 

'i I thougl1 t. sO.'' 
Hans0111's right hand wo.c:_.( frct·Ll. nnd a 

pen was puc i,, it. 
u Now ,vrite, ·~ Raid ,Timm,\·. ,: \\-e 

Honso1n, Tu.IboYS. nnd I~umsde11--ndmit. 
that we ha,·e no· right (o fog the rrspcrlc 01 
n\e1nhers of the J.?011r1'-h Ponn··· ·' 

'" Sha'n·t ! ,vou· t ! Ow, ow! Th~t-c~ · 
l'\·e written it ! " 

Tlie cane cen:~Nl to 8Witcl1. 'J'll(' juni111~ 
~·c•Te ~·elling: with lnuA"htel'. tu1.d en:n 
Ta.lboys nnd Lun1sden were griu.nini7-. 

"Forrn,'' wcut- on tTfrnrny, "a11c.l wr
hercby proruii,.e ue,·er to atten1pt Lo (_l,1 
so m1y more, but to belrnve our.,(•! 1 e, 
like good lilt.le boys:: 

'' Hhn.'n't, ! Ow ! There ---~hf're il l.-: ~ ~, 
"Now sign it!:, 
l!al.i8om, gritting ]1it:i f('et-11 with r,\:..r1.~. 

~igncd t-ho stateinent he luul writ ten ou1. 
'·,: Now you chnp1-1 hn,·e got" to uppf'nd 

your signa.t.ure:;," sai(l Jimmy. 
' -' 1'1t1 n?t- ~oi11g to.ii ~,.-id T;,lhoy.-::. 
· J-.I don t. ! 0\\- ! l--·····-

H Arc you p;oing to :;.,ig-11 ? ., 
"I-fang you! ).re~! . 
'J"nlhoys' hand wa~ fr('Nl, lllHl ]1(' ~·ig11C·1.l 

t.he pA.per; thC'n Lum:--dun wa.-.: ntiCIF.lr:-<l 
to. J{e kuPw thal·- the juniors 1J1f't111 I 
business, and he did tl(lt w~nt to saniph· 
Jj111my\; powreJ':-:; with the e.-ine. He ,.;ig:n(•(l 
without demur. 

Jimmy hlottcd tliu paper. folckcl it 
c,uefully, nn<l put it in hi:-; pueke1·. 

'""-c·re goin~ i·o t-nke care of th(11.·· 
h~ f(_),UJarkect. •· So lolll,! a.fol ~·ou tlia JI" 
br-hnve yourseh·ci::-, and don't. begin n11_,_ 
trick~, we won·t. show it to any1 .• ncly. 
But if you stElrt the old game agnin we·u 
posl. it up in the hall for all Hookwoc,cl 
to read, ond you'll be ,L!;rinned out of tht: 
school. So look out ! '' 

He opened the door of the st.tidy. 
"H:ere, arcn·t you going to lPl u:--: 

loose ? " exclai,ned Lurnsden. 
"You can ~et. yourselves looae itt tin1e. 

with a hand each t.o work with," 8mihl 
t.lin1my SilvE'r. "\Ve 1nAko ~·on R pre>St:.\TLI 
of U1c rope. w,,rc not mean. COit!(' OLJ, 

kids!" 
Ancl the jm,iors, dn1ckling gkdulk. 

quiU.ed the study. 
",vell, I don't, think nnw.li of ;,.·0!1r 

oldFist.icall•,our,'' Touunv Dodd renu1.rked. 
as they parted in the paSsage, "hut \\'f"·\·t• 

d?ne '"~,ry well,ttndling togethr-r iu t-Li...: 
matter. 

'" That.'s Ro,•: agreed Ji1n1ny Sil vet·. H .I 
tl1ink less tlrn.H_ no.thing of .Uiodeirns, hul 
I admit tl1ttt ,\·ou',·e been rath<'r 11,~ful 
this ti1ne/, 

u .Mind, uow we·,·c hnstccl up i"he .Fiftl1 
a.nd t.heir giddy fagging, l he R llinnce _ is 
off," soid Tommy Dodd. 

"Right-ho! Lnok "out. for A wnrm 
lime to-morrow ! ., 

And on the morrow the rirnls of tho 
.Fourt.h F'orm at Rookwpod were at loggor
heads a9 usual. The allinnec had sei·vNI 
il'.s p11rpos<', ond they lrnd won the fight 
with tho Fifth • 

THE E~D. 

Another M~ificent L'Jng Complete _ Tale of Jimmy. Silver & . Co. in 
. . . . . PENNY POPULAR, entitled 

next Friday's is,ue of the 

"TOMMY COOK'S 'SISTER'!" BY 

OWEN CONQUEST. 

Ta avoid disappointmrnt YOU must. Order yaur · copy 
... ~ 
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I :r!,,11\y J'.owlhe,·. _'_'Yon\-e saitl ihal·.11lw-e,Y(•l1 '0I St. -Jim's, joinc•,l_ the c:mm.• 
l;et 011 with sometl1111;; fre.,h." of the Shell as thev strolled under th,, 

•· Don't intcrrlipt, ., :~aid the c;-..ptain t:·,'t::d. '' Pwav excu~se u1e. J could nut 

T ()}[ }IF,HRY bmst into a sl'dden of t.he Shell se,crel_v. .. Xo,,-, we',-,, help heawin' that ,,cmark---" 
1·1HwklE'. pla~•e!l the Gra.1nmar Sc~hool juniors ofteq .. Don't n1cntion it, Gussy, njy son~~,. 

::'rfonty Lowth,•1· awl :\lann-,rs. enough, und Gordon Uay_ & Co. al'e a, r,aid Tom Merry. 
v,ho were walking

1 
\\ith tht•lr good t(-.a1n. _ But tl,1,e ~etnor urntch will '' It. appeahs that. yon ,1!'e goi11 ! to j;1pe 

;trrn:, Jiuked_.iu 1'0111 ~l,•1-ry's 1 aerosa the be wol'th s(~cmg-- eom~bodv. deah boys!'' 
n]d quadrangle d St. Jim's, looked at "I expect most of us will sec it," said "E>eac

0

tly." 
];in,. ;\fon1y Lo,rthcr. "What on earth are "The New Hou.sc woltahe ?" c.skcd 

·· Ha, ha, lrn ~'' ·you driving at't" tho ~rn:1~ll of-the Fourth . 
. " 11 allu '. ., pa id Lm,t her. "\\'hat', tl,c "The Grammar iu•1i,.1,·s "-;11 ,·omc, o,·cr "Not this time." 

tl'llHblc."ith yon?'' in crowdc-5 to set~ the nwtc·h--.:.-'' ''I twuet," e~id ])' .. \rf'Y with 1Jiµ:nih·, 
"Ha, ha, ha'" "'_Most likely." "that you are not thi,;kin' of japii1' 
"HN·n· _,wallowing " Chiucsc crack0r. "There'll b<' hai'<iiy anybody left r.t 8:udy :No. 6. I shonlcl \1ciusc to allow 

fLlid js it going· off'?" a:-;kf•d ~l;-1u1wrs tl1~ Gra1nn1ai' School--·-., a nythin' oi the e;;ort." l 

,_nnpathctically. "Well?" .. We shouldn't, ask You old son." said 
.. Ha, ha, ha'." "'\Vl'll, my infant;,'' ,•aiJ Tom :\Ierry T,,m :Merry. "'But. ·stu'dy :'.\o. 6 i6,i't, 
·· \\'hat arc yon ea,,} ... ling a.t '?'' (h"'· .s~renely, 1' that's tho il!t.'<L \Yhile De:a.. t.iiP giddy victim this tirnc<" 

1,,_arH:kd_,,Lo".il,cr cros8ly. "],;,.plain, mere, Lhe Gran11ua1· ~kipper, and the "If it is the'Gwammah School rnn ha,! 
yon a 8s, team Ol'C over he;-~, aud Gordon Gay lwHah place the rn,ttah- in m; ho.uds 

Tom }J,;1'ry g1·i11110cl. , . . .. and c\1onk and the l'°;>-t are m·cr h~re and fo,llow my !ea.d," eaid Artlnu: Angu,;-
.. {'n; Jt.~t b1::c11 tumkwg--·-· · h•: ,-.·a.tch1ng thc1n bc111:~ hcl.;,1,J hy one Fii·r;t tus D Arey, with a shnkc of tho he:HL 

lwg-au. . E~n:•n, wP-
1 re gi,in1 ''\ l'l' tu the- '' \Yhat you W(?qt1frQ inn. nia1nd1 like this 

"OhiH :,.aicl Lowtlwr, "tli~t cxpbms G:1~~n1m•~!' Sdwol-- _., i~ .~\ f~l!~w of tact ~!1d j_udg·1n.(•11t.n . 
it! I aclmi!, that t.hat·s a JOiiy fm,ny Oh! \\ e ,e i,;ot one, sa1Ll the nptam of 
1 hing ! Ila, ha, ha ! ~, '' Yon r0n1c1uh0;• t !1C'" I I me \\ Jwn we the Shell. 

"}-]a. ha, ha '." ro~r,;d ?.la1mN~. h,1d a ,isit from the Ura,n,narinns, a1id "Bai Jo,·,!! \Vhat·" hi.; u,une?" 
··Lo4~k l\PrC', ~'OH as.ses--" thev fasten,:,tl 1.Hi up in Oi..lr elL!dy? 1

' ''Ton1 ~Ierrv_:, 
.. Ba, lin, ha)" ro~rcd Lo,Yther ,nnd .i"·~{es. rather!,, "Ha, .]in., ha ... !'~ 

:1fa1lllr.rs logl'thc,·, cndcntly dc•tenrn11,•tl "\Vc'll do the aamc for them. \\"hile "Weally, Tom ~le,nn·----" 
I,, o,njoy t-hc joke. the game's going on hr.;-e we'll rag "But I'll tell you ,ilwt," ~aid Tom 

·· Oh, ehcl'Se it!" ~aid Torn }I..::1-i-y. "I GorJon Ga.y's quar!er:-, ti!\ hn \\'?!l't knov..- ~lorry, becoming suddenly seriou~. 
d,rn't ,,-anL cnrybody ut St. Jim's t_o whethel' he's !(Ot rntu " lunatic a,sylum "'the1·.c'a anothel' lit1le jnpe l',·e got in 
lt:-'al' ti10 wheeze. \Ve'le got to kf'cp it ,._ hen he g-et-:i hon1c---" 111:v 1n1111I that yon can takl' po.l't in." 
dar!, from Blake· and his lot, and from .. Ha, ·ha ha'." "Yaas ! " 
Figgins & (lo .. of the Ne\; I~ou~•¾" "How ,loes that idea. s.trikc you?" "You won't ohjed'." .asked Tom 

"Oh, it's a wheeze, 1s 1t·:-- ask<'cl ariked Tom }icrry. Merl'~·. "inking at. LowtlH'r ;ind ;\fanncrs 
J,,rn-ther. "'Rippin!{ 1" with the' eye that was ah,-a"<"s awa"<" from· 

""Yea." "First chop'.'' said }lanne!'s. "But Arthur Augustus. • , 
"'One of :vom liitle jokes?" ,n, ahall have to mi-ss the match here." "Certainly not, clcah ho;-:" 
··Yes, that's it..,; . ,,, · d h • 11 I •'"tr · h ] I .. Th,,n I admit that it's nothing to he ' ,,ever mm t at. ,-s a ma. er o • ou 1111g t >e .a litt ,, hurt." 

-., 'd M t J ti 1· aolemofact,"saidTom}fol'J'y, "I rather "'.-\ D'Arc" 1's 110t ai',,-,, 1·,1 0 r. g••·,·! 1· 11 , l..ugJ,,,d at.' sa, .,,on Y. ,ow ier, us II . IT , " , -
fa,·i, a;;rnming an e'<:pression of owl-1:kc think that St. Jim's won't pu . 1t o, hurl_." -
grl,·ity. ,. Sorry!~, '' . ~' this time. It's not because thbcre abre ~c:,y ,, No. I forgot t.Jrnl. )':'"on nre suro 

" ( 1l,. .-lon't be .an ass'. saHI 1 om House chaps in the team, ut ecausc ;,ou will not mind la.king- part in the 
:\Jr•n•,-: .. Lo•Jk here, yon know that Oil some of them ore rnttc;·s. Sefton's one, giddy jokelet ?"' 

j • l I (' S I ool · ~- . and vou lrnow the !,ind of worn1 he ia, .. n,,,t., •ure, de,"ll bo,· ' .. , 
\\'e; nc-ec ay 1· ie 'i-amma,· " 1 scm .. ;·, though Kildare doesn't. Ho srnokc,i tou 1 1" n l " · 
,,!'•' eo;niug over here to play ihe St. nnich to ha Ye an,_- "·iud ., and at least ".-,11( yon' l he goo<l fri,•JJcls with ns 
.Jim· s li'iriit Eh~,-ei1 !H ho,Yevcr it tnl'nf-J ot:t ?~' 

,, Y8s; an<l om· respected skipper_ i, two of the others are off colour. \Ye "Yaits, wathah !" 
·,n,tl'ki11g- 11n the school team l,y ohoywg- don't specially want to St.ay at home "-nd ''Good! Pile in, ~•ou ,·luqos '." 
;, lot of Xew HoLJ5e botrnclers iulo it!'' eee thc F'irnt ElcYcn beateil, that I know And before the s\vcll of St. Jim's 
r-aid 1'ta.nners. of." ~ bww what was happening, thn TCrrible 

''"'"!I, KilJarc's id<'a i,5 t~,gi,·e a shew "}1ig·ht h,ne .pickeo a row with the Thr<0<' hnd aeized him, and sat him dO\\'ll 
to both Ilcmses, yon know.- New Ilouse cads on the gro;,1udi'' re- in tlw _c111ad, r1nd jan1pwd his silk toppci· 

"R<Jt, my son! \Ve're cock-house of marked :'.\fonty Lowthn, in a. l'cfkdirn r;;-er 111s •·ye;,. 
St. Ji1n 1

fi, aren't we?" sort of wav. "Yawooh ~~, roared D'.-\r{·L 
"\V" are,,, said Lowthel'. '' \Ye is!" "Blake· anJ l-forrics and Digby can ,. Ha, ha, ha!" • 
"\Vo>ll then, if "·e put in one or two do thnt, if it's strictly 11ecessary. But-

:,-:,-.,-.- J-I~use chaps, that's enough; but e,en if 'rt day passed without a ragging Ariel the Shell foilo,rs 11<-<l. Arthm 
f,,i,,· ,, 1, {h·e--well, I call it rotten!" between School and :\'cw House, the Augustus D' Arey made wiid grabs at his 

"lle.u, hear!" said Lowther. unirnrse might su1·,-iv0," ~a;,J Torn silk 1-oi)p,,r, 1111d succeeded at. last in un-
,. Wei! ifs Kildare's biwey, not oms.'' 2\-kr,·y. '' I don', soy it would, but it batting hirns,-lf. Ile glared round in .,,i,, Tm;, )ferry. '' Luckily, we don't might." s•_•nrch of the Terrihll' ThrH'. 

h,n·"- to run t-h,, First Ele,cn. 'Jhe Junior "So it might'." grinu0<l Lowtlwr. "Ow! You wottahs ! You uttah 
Eleven is trouble euough for me. But, "Right-ho! We thrce'll do the trick. spoofahs ! Ow'." 
blow the Firol; Eleven! I wa~ going to Better keep it dark; we don't want .a But the ~hums of the -f,h,•11 had 
,,t\ that the (;rammar School seniors arc crowd "·ith 11s." ,;anished, and the vengeance of the sw,;11 
eo',ning- ,wer here o!'. \Vednesday to play ·• No, fear!" . . cf St. Jim's fol' that little jap,' harl to be 
,Hn' Fi1"8t--" . ' I 11 Bai Jove, ;yon l\J1i)\Y 1 yon f(?llo,1rs ! ·1 postpmwd. 

"You ·,n•rc11't toing to say that," saiJ A,·t:iur Aug-ustus D'Arcy of the Fourth, THE Pn,:,, POJ'l'LAB.-Xc. 249. 

THI:: FIRST CHAPTER, 

To,i, Me.-ry Has an lde3. 
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THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Raid, 

J .\CK BLAKE·of the Fonrth ,rnr<"" 
p:lnm look as be <'ame ont of the 
School Honse dining-rooir,. after 
dinne1·. Tom Merry clapped him 

on the sho,!lde1·. 
·' Looking fonrnrd to a licking for the 

First Ek-n·n," he asked, "or wherefore 
that worried bro•.,·, my son~'' 

.Blak,· grnukcl. 
"I shouldn't. ,rnndcr if the First get 

beaten,•· he ~aid, "\Vith so mauy New 
Honse rott<-t·s in the team, and n,fon
teith C'utt.ing up rusty with KildarE>, it 
wouldn't he wonderful. The Gram-
1naria11 _sPuiors at'(~ a tough lot, too. But 
I'm not thinkiug of that." 

"What is . it, tlH·n '/ Thinking of thP
coutt-;L,ntions yon haven't got read_s· for 
the· '\Yceklv' '/" asked Tom Merr,. 

Blake gn;nh'd again, • · •· · 
"No. My opinion is· that ',Tom 

1.'lforry's \\. eekly' is played ont, and 
what is wanted in place of it is some• 
thing a hit more up to date." 

"Rats!'' said Tom Merry ,varrnly. 
"Bnt it isn't that," said Blake. "The 

({ranunar Sf'hool seniors- are Coming over 
to play the First Eleven, o.nd wc'n• got 
line., to tlo, ancl they've got to be done. 
Lath om .has bePn waxy ,this morning, all 
1,ecal'SCJ a rhap ronldn't tell !Jim "·hid: 
rotti•11 king ,,.as kicked out. of RomP. I 
mad" it Julius C'resar, and that ass Her
il'iPs said it. was George the Fourth--'' 

"Ha, ha, ha:·• 
" A11d we' ,·e got impots · to get donn 

before we c·an gd out to th.e matd1 !" 
growle,1 Blake. "The New House cads 
will harn bagged all tho front scat~ by 
the time w,, get there." 

. "Hal'<l cheese!" said Tom :'..\forr, sYm-
pathetically. • · 

" Rotten ! " said Hcrrics. " Look here, 
:,•on fellows might gE>t on the gronn<l 
t.:urly and ke<'p places for ua." 

'£he Terrible Three shook th,,ir heads. 
"Impossible-, old sou ! " 
~'. ~Vhy 1 '' demanded H:•rrics. 
.. Got an cng,tgcment.' 
'· You don't mean to s1y that ,on'rc 

missing th" match?" exclaimed Digby. 
"Yes. Have to, you know. Most im

portant engagem-ent. '' 
And the TPrriblc Threo grinned a11d 

walked awa:v. 
Blake lookc<l puzzled. 
"'l'hf!t bou11der Tom Merry has got 

sometlung on ! '' he growled. "What do 
you think he's got on, Borries?" 

Hcrries looked after the T,,rrible 
Three. 

"He's got l',is cap 011," he sailT. 
Blake g·ave him a withcri11g look, 
"Aas!" be saicl politelv. 
"Well, you asked me;,• sai<l Hcrrics, 

punlen. 
"Br-r-r '." aaicl Blake. 
Aud the juniors we11f. up to Studv 

No. 6 to do their lines. Tom Merry an;] 
Mamwrs aud Lowtho, strolled out of the 
sdwol gates and walked down in the 
direction of Rvlrombe. 

The foucl that raged bctwcc11 the two 
Houses of_ St. JiPl'S was only cqnallcd 
by the strife between St. Jim's a11d the 
.neighboming Grammar School at Rv\. 
con1be. .. 

'l'rnc, t.lw slrifo "·as confined to the 
jrnuors, the seniors bciug too high and 
might)' to take part in it. 

Dela1m·re, tlw captain of the Gram• 
mar School, aucl Kildare of St. Jim's 
ofte11 lauglwd together over the alarums 
i.ud, cxcursi~ns_ of the fogs. But the 
Jllmors took it m dcadlv earnest and the 
d1a11ce of playing· a "jape on' Gordon 
Gay & Co. of tho Grammar Sd,ool was 
too good to be lost by the Terrible 
~rhrf'e. 

,:r1'1h"ee C'OUH'S the brake'.'' (•sr·foi1ned 
I.owthe,·. 

l 11n; Pt:~:,:r PoPtL.\.R.-::-'io. 249. 

Th~ hrakr, co11t-aiuing- l)e1an-1.0rc/s. j 
clevcn for St. ·Jim's rolkd clown the 
lane. The j t11Iiors wa,,ed th,•ir hands to 
the n-iclwh•1·s as thC'y passl.'rl. 

"\Ve'U go by a roundabout m1y to thc 
Grammar School.•· Torn Merry said 
sagely, ,rThe. Gramm,.rians ,ii\l be 
corning- down tl1is road in ~6d1.ly dro,·c-s. 
There's plenty oE t.irue, aud_ wo ('an 5top 
for rc-fre-shment at l\lnthcr ;l,J11rphy's, in 
tlrn ,-ilia::(e. l\Ii~s Fa.wc-E"tt. sent me a . 
postal ord,,,· tiii.; moruiog, and I 11·ant- to 
ch~ng-e, it." 

''-'Ilea1-, hear '.' 1 sahl ~fannc·,-.~ arid 
L_owthcr iu•artily. 

And tho T"rriblo-Tl,rc·r· elwne;Nl tho 
postal-ordsr at Mother l\Iurpby's tn('k
shop_ in· B'ylc.ombC', anrl o:qi•·ndcd a con
siderable portion of it. in rc-fn·shment
liquid and solid, Then they made their 
way by a cieYiouF- ront<~ to t!le gah~s of 
Rykombo Grammar School. 

That a g-ood many follows hacl e;one 
oycr to ,sec the n1atC'l.t at St. Jim's ''"'as 
c<'rtain. The Clo.so was doePrtP•l as the 
'l'C'rribic Tlm•i, looked into it. 

They stroll0.d in_. their hearts beat!ng a 
Jittl0. am! c1·c,;sed towa,ds the birr, red
brick buildincr, wbirh was so d(Jforent 
from the grP,~ old ~tone pile of i-:t. Jino's. 

Thev f'nterC'd the honsc. and w01·1: i1n
mccliately g:rf'0t"'l by a i;lim, somP1Yhat 
aallow yonti, "ith a clceiclr·ril:,_ French 
look. 

"Ila! It i,::; zc· garrons fron1 St. 
Jim's!'' 

"lVIonl· B1c,11p; 1·· g-rnn!ecl l\Ionty 
Lowthf'l'. 

Tho FrC'ncl, junior g:rinncrl · at tlu,m. 
His nan1e wa::, Grn,ht-YO Blanc. and the 
Grammarians. ,,-ho had started with 
calling: him Monsi<'lll' Blong, had soon 
changed it to Mont Blone; for short. He 
,,-ave the $t. Jim's trio his best. Parisian 
bow: 

,; It. is mt I am glad lo see rny slrnms," 
he- said. 

"H~a,·, 1,Par '." said lHnnt:; Lov,ther. 
"h Gonion Ca_v at homt''" 

"llo is- llot jn z~ f;tucl:y now. niy 
shnn1,-i.." ~ 

"All sE>rPllP. \Ye'll go up .. , 
And pushing tho surprised French 

junior on one side, tho· Terrible Thr<'e 
went upstairs ancl hurried to th~ Fourth 
Form studies. They had visited Gordon 
Gay bofol'e, .and knew the way Yery well, 

"That ass clcll'sn 't guess what we'v<' 
come. for,'' said 'l'om MPt-ry, as they 
<>ntered Gordon Gay's ah,d~-- "Hut wc,'d 
better buck uu, in case thc·r,· arc any 
more at home· liko bim." 

"lla, ha 1 ha!" 
And the 1.'L·rril,le 'I'h rce Lnckccl u n. 
In the noble art of rngging a st'ud:,-

the chums of the Shdl had fow equals. 
In a ,·ery few minutes they made a great. 
dilferE>llCP to G01·don Gay's quarters. 

The table was turned upside-down, the 
rnrpet pullc·d up and te;ssE>d on'r it, the 
bookcase empt.iecl upon t.h,, iloM, and the 
contents of the cupLoarcl sca.tt.Nccl for 
and wide.. . 

All the fornit,,re ,ms turned o,·cr, and 
the a~h<"s from the grn.tc were carc·fullv 
spread on-r t.l,o shuly. Upon thr, glass. 
witl1 a piecA of d,a.ncd coal. Tom 
Merry tt·aced a nt~sagf' for thC' · Gnun
rnnrians :' 

H \Vl1Pn t.l1j~ you 1:-ee. rc•rn(•.n1l1c•t· rne.-
To1[ MERHY." 

" .. Ariel 110-.-v wc·'ll s:liLk·, •~ sajd \ font...,. 
Lowther. · · 

There ,ms a. r·l1t1r11dr• ut· the <loo1. 
"I don't think,., said a d1c•r·cfol w,Ice. 
Tho dnn11:1 of St. tfitn's BI\"lllH! rc11rnd 

in n.lnrm. 'I'he doorway 1,"i-a~ r·1·ammed 
w.ith G1·a1nmarian jrniioi·s ! 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 

Tarry! 

G ORDOX GAY, of tl1c, Fourth 
Form at the Grammar School, 
grinned genially at the dismayed 
Yisitors from St. Jim's, Behind 

l,ii:n: r,ere. \Vootton major and minor, his 
chums, and Mont Blong and Tadpole, 
anrl Frank Monk and Lane nnd Carboy. 
and scyeral other Grammarian Fourtb
Form<•rs. Tlw odds were too great, and 

't.110 Terrible Three realised that· they 
w<'re ca11ght. 

"Oh!" ejaculated Tom 11nry. 
Gordon Gay chuekJc,rL 
"Did yon think 11·c hurl gone o,·r1· to 

St. Jim's for a mat.ch 7" he askNl cl1eN
f ll lly. 

"AhC'm! •I had some iclra of it." 
,; Quite a 1nistake t" gri11n..-d ,YooH0n 

major. 
'' Oh. quite r~ ~a-id Carhoy. 
:: .II .. ~. ha!, ha!''. _., 

\Vc--1.ve ve fint.~hi:>cl here, i:.·ou kunw. 
said Tom l\Ierry. "We'll go uow. ,. 

,; Ha., ha, ha!·• 
"I zink zat not'." r-1,nddcd \f,:,nt· 

Blong. '" I zink znt ycu not go i11 z,
such hurry!'' 

"I cion't tl1i11k '. ·· ~rinnr.cl J a~·k 
Woott.on. 

The Terril,]., Three <',f'hanged a 
glanrc·. 

"Rnsb for it! .. mul r0r0d Tom '.krrY. 
"Right-ho!" 
And· thc thr,:e St. ,Tim's fellorrs mDci,· 

a. tl-rri(ic rmh at the ~,.,nnl in the• llo0r
wav. 

d Line np !" yelled Gort1n1~ Gar .. 
Crash ! Bilf ! Bump ' 
In a second Ton1 1\lr_•iT\' & Co. 1sprc' 

strnggling furiously ,,.ith · il,c er01nl d 
Gramn1.a,:jans. 'Ihe fight was t0nif1c. 
ThE'rE>. was a roar in the passage, " 
trampling of feet, n nd lnnnpini; of foiling-
juniors. '· 1 

But- th<' orlds 11·Cl'e too great. Tm,, 
~lerrv & Co. ,,ent tlrw11l, with t.lw 
Granimarians spra.wling m·er ·them. Hali" 
a dozen Gran1marians ~at 11pon thf'ttl 1 o 
keep them down. 

Gordon Gay sta_,,-gri·ecl to 11is fed. 
Tho Australian junior rar<'ssrecl his nos,·. 
whieh seemed to ha 1·e 111<:reascd in s;". 
in the conflict. 

"Ow! i, he gTunlC'(l. '' ,r-t-' re- got 
them!'' 

"Oni, oui, J•l)' sln11n ,·, .':'t1id .Molli 
Blong. "Ve ham z~m !'' 

"Groo !" grn11t<'1I .Monl:v Lowll1r:1·. 
"G<'rroff mv clw,st. '. ' ' , 

"Ha, ha,· ha!" 
"Kext time yon eall on a chap wlw11 

he's not at home. make sure that .1...-·,, 
out," said Gordon Gav rheerfnll , .. 
"Lucldly, most of lhe prcf,,rt~ are o,;t, 
and the mo.sters, so tbc,re won't be a11y
body to intl'rfcre. Bring· t.lwm a long ! " 

"\Vhu.t arc you "goinp; lo do, yo11 
bounder?" asked To1n 11 C'l'ri;-, rather 
apprehensfroly, ' 

•• ·You'll see. Bri11g '~·rn along!·~ 
And the Tel'rible Three, each ,·.-ith 11.is 

tll'!11s firmly held, ,,-ere •dragged to tl1<'ir 
fret and mardwd a1rnv by the Gram• 
1na.rians:. - " 

They wnr :marrhe,1 in ti-i11rnph out of 
ihc house and rnnncl t.t,e u11ildi1w, allll 
Gordon Cay called a. halt at the 

0

woorl
shed. Corporal Cutts, the porter of tlw 
Gram!l)ar School, had been latE"lv 
011gaged in ·taning the shed. A lmcke1· 
of tat· with the brush in it shiod just 
insidl·. "Gordc,il Gay ilul!c•rl ont tbr• 
stickv hmsh. 

___ '; i~ook her(•.,~' roared .~ro1n ],IC:rry_, 
"kt>ep that awa_y '" 

"Ha, ha, ha! .. 
;, Don't, yon touch ns·--- ·r:ro-o-"11 I" 

,; Tar and feathern is 1-1,,. senlE'llc<· ... 
~aicl Gordon Gay c~hl.)!,·, ;.Thf'l'C' ar,,11·r 
a11.v feathers, but [ ',11ppc,s(, an ,,,tr., 
allowance o[ tar will rna\e that all rig:ht.·• 
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"Ha, lia, Tia!" 
"Dcn't ,ou dare to--- Gro-o-oh !" 
Gordon 'Gay interrupted Tom Merry 

,~i1h a dnb of the tarbrush. Tom Merry 
,-ln~1"1d his n1ot1th qulte snddcnlv. 

.. :--.ow, keep .still," said Gorclon Gay, 
as lw da hbr<l :rn·ay. "1£ you ,nig-gle, 
:rnu ·11 g(•t it in 1-lw ram ancl the- neck. 
Otherwise, T shall attend only to yonr 
fr-ntt11·~ 0 • 'J.'licre, I told you sol" 

·• Grn-o-oh ! " 
''"B,·ttrr takr it quietly!" 
"Gro-h0oolt ! ·• 
'l'olll :\ferry's fare ,ms as black as iuk, 

or tar, in three 1nimli:e~. Then Gordon 
(;ay turnrd lo :llauners aml Lowther, 
,d10 had been ,·.atrhing lhP proceedings 
apprehcmi\"ely. Their mid upon the 
(;rammar Sc-hool during •the cricket 
1nakh "·as 11ot tnrning out quite so ho,Yl
ing- a snr-crss ag they had 0xpcc-trJ. 

. :Look her(-' l" bPgan Lowther ,nu!nJ.v. 
.. r ~ay-- \':o,-;· :); 

Dab, dab. dab! 
Jn a few minntrs Lowtli,·r'6 face ''""s 

Hs black as To1n ~icri.·v·e. 
Thm1 )i,fanners "·as tre~tt~a to the SUU10. 

UH 11''-0 of trc·atrneut. 
Tho t lu·ce .tarry jimior., looked 

at- n11r ano1.hrl'. They looked 
1ir tr,J:y a bi:;ln·dJ wit,h thf'ir cYes ulearnin!...! 
fi-om t :,cir blackened faces: The 
(: 1·nmrnaria11fi ronrr~cl. 

·· I-In. }1a, ha;'' 
·· Xow sl10u~ tnr rn-,\r ihci1• l1rarl!s. :·~ 

..-.11r..,;ge.etc-d Cnrboy. 
·· Ha, ha. ha!" 
"o" ! Do1d !" TOarcJ .Tom :lf..n•,·. 
( ;hcesc it.~,, 
Um·don Gay hu1ghcL1. 
" 'Nnlf's as good rui a feast!" he faid. 
J tl1i,1k thc,-'l'e fcrlin~ ral-hPr sori·y 

that they J a.gg~.d ottr f1 ndf by tlii.s ~in1e. _:. 
" Aro you r:nri y ~" ll_c1nande<l. Fi"ai1 k 

:lfouk. 
"Yo"·;·' 
1

; l clo11·t kno\\· if : Yo~.-' ni.eans ',-<'E. 1 

bur I darr ~ay it du(~s .. ~ £aid Gordon (;af . 
. : -'TJ11:.y Jovk ,i;:mT)-, an:yffay. Kick thcn1 
(Int !1) 

"Ha, La. Im,., 
Tlu~ Tcr1;iUTt' 'J'ln·c!e ,n,1·c n1&hl'd- acro~B 

1 lie Clooe to tlic c·,,i,,s. Then thrre was a 
.... L1d<lcn yell an1011'g the Gran1marians • 

.. t:avc ! Th,· Hr:i.cl !" 
Dr. ~Jonk "l\"UB jnst entering 1.he school 

~-at.cs, 1.~1c cro,..-cl fled at one!', lcavinc-
1110 three tarry juniors facing the hcad
nw.sh~r o[ l.11('. Gn1.n1nuu.· School 

Dr. ~Ionk hailed in a6tonishmcnt. at· 
the etranp:e sight. He ,~a.e Somewhat 
,;lwrt;;iµ;hted, and he pnshed up his 
.,p,,ctaclce to look a 1- them. _ 

.. Good heavens!" hi' csxclaimecl. 
"Rfos.1 m-v soul ! \Yhere c.licl ihe,;c thrcn 
Jp~groes cOn1c fron1':'' 

"Ow! O\Y!'' 
.icrooh_!''· 
. ~ Y ... o"·p !''· 
"Bless rnv soul!" said Dr. :Honk. 

.. Th,y 3m e,·identlp tl1ree negroes, and 
1 lia.t- r..pparenth· is their lang-uago. I 
"·c111<ler if they" can speak English. My 
poo1· follo1"1"e, hmY did you come here," 

The Teniblo Thre<> did not reply. They 
r1,shccl paot the headmastel' of t,he 
Cr:1;-rni1a1· School, ,:nd bolied oui, oi' the 
:,ates. Dr. Moll\;' 1 urned rouml, alll.l 
:--1 a.red .aftN' then1. in a1na1~(·meuf.. 

"Hkss my soul!" he <>jaeulateJ. 
.-\1,cl ho ,ra.lk(•d on to t.he hou;;e in a 

,I aio of gl'i'at; mental wonder. Behind 
ilw _Q'yn1 th1:, GJ'an1111arian juniors wr•re 
l-'l1rh~king. 

The Tenib,e Thffe clashed ont of the 
.~att~wa.y, and fktl. 
. They halteJ in Hie roa.d at lut, pant
mg-. They ''""'"e half-way to St-. Jim's. 
flut it wild0nly oc,·urrcJ tn th<"m that 
rhcy were in no ron,litiun to return to tlrn 
,.,,hool. 

"Ow I" 1,sasw,1 :\Ia1ll!C1·e. "How ihal1 
we geL this off 2''· 

"GooJnc€s kuow8 l'c gruntccl Lo,,;-1.her. 
''.Yowl'' ' 

"It "·ill want ec-rnbbing off," groaned 
Tom :\Ierrv. "Ow!" 

"Ob, y~, a;;s ! If you e,·cr propose 
raiding· the Gran1111ar S<"hool to n1e again, 
I"Il takt> you into a <111iet <"Orner ~nd 
euffoc-ate von !" mmubled ~[annNs. 

.. Or al1 tTio rolrrn wheezes, it w;i.-
:ibom th.; roi:'cnc5t !'' QTO\\"led Lm"l"ther. 

~·owl1' ,. 
'"'Groooh'.'' 
An,l the ,mhappy hc1.·ocs oi St. Jim's 

we.ut in Ef?arch of a y,·asl1. ThP.y rubb0d 
and dabbc-cl at rli,•iJ' foe-ea at a w_ayside 
~trrnn1, till 1 !u--ie :::,kin fl'lt- :.1s if it were 
corning Gff. an~l 1.hcir lrnndkf'rc-hiefs WC'rc 
reduced to" tarl'y rap;F, 

B11t. ,,-ith all thcit· cfforls their faces 
1t1~1uincd in a tkt-idPd1y p;ebald con
uit1on. 

Thcv looked at tJ,,,iJ' rcfl,·c-tions i.n ihc 
\'later," anti gl'oancd. 

THE: FOURTH CHAPTER. 
The Rival oi the "Weeldy." 

STUDY Xo. 6 ,ycre bi;sv. The £om• 
chnnis were eating ~ stra.w.bcrrics 
an<l crean1. Their talk ran on the 
match and ihe fact tlw.t Sr. Jim'., 

had lost bv 70 runs. 
They _expressed tlw opinion that the 

loss of the match ,ms dne to the pre.enc,, 
of New Ilous.c players in the tca1n, .mh.l 
that son1ctliing must be done. Ilcrrios. 
Digby,_ and D'Arcy discussed the sl.ibject 
at len'gth, Blake was unusually silent. ' 

"\Vhat- are you thinking aboul, yon 
old image?:' asked Hcrries at last, gi·dng· 
Blake a thump on the shoulder, whid, 
effectually roused him from his L'C\"Crie. 

Blake ga,·e a yell. 
"Ass! You've clislocaled my 

~houlder !" 
"NeYer mind. It'll grnw • gain . 

What are vou puzzling yom· poor littl,_, 
brain abo,;t? You haHn't spoken a 

.l,~:a\~~~~~-l 
Scho&I. Dr, Monk halted in astonishment, and pushed up his spec
tacle, to look at them. "Good heavens!" he exclaimed, "B!e,s my . 

soul t Where did. the"'e three neJr0e3 come from'?" 

■"V"V'J~J""\.. • 

"""" ,hall bi, ~-rinnc,l Io cleath at St. 
Ji1n'6, ~, ~aitl Toni }ferry !1.1gubriouo,ly. 

"Oh, .clear! ii 
'' G-rooh l" 
"\\'"ell, ,ve\1 bettt~l.' g0t in!'' g1:ow1cd 

L,n,-tlier dc,1_wrntoly. "Jf ,rn get in 
brforo 1.ho finifh oi the- n1r1t'ch, we may 
b~ nlJh~ to i;neak in nud f.!"f't a ~crnbbing 
in hot ,rnter bdnro , he fr-How,; ..:pot ns." 

··Owl \\'c'ro .spo:1cll enongh 
ulJ',•ady ! " 

"Oh, linck 11p !" 
And (he us6cOlisnbto j,miors hun-ied 

tmrnnls tl11· e,.-hool. '.l'l1cy pae6ctl a good 
Inuuy people in dJ()_ la11e-, and y-ells of 
laughtt·l' greet.ell 1_he1n ,YhcrcYer they 
showc,1 tbcir piobald iaecs. 

By t.hc time they read1c,l St. Jim's the 
Teuible Thi ce were in .i •tate of 
<-xa~pcration, and :l.funnern and Lowther 
ltatl c~1n·e66ctl thefr opinion of Torn 
:,\ferry and l,is whePzPs many time~, ancl 
with gTeat- •~mphasis, an-cl in the most 
tlrcadf11i1? pl:~iu Engli,~it i 

word for nearly five minnt0s, aml tl1ofs 
a smc sign that there's something Y."J'Ollg. 

Get it off your chest, my son ! " 
"Look here!" said Jack Blrrkc 

seriously. "The school's i,etting in a had 
state.,, 

''Rig·ht-•ho!'' 
u The School IIouse is. <·or-k•11ouse r,1 

St. Jim's, an,I it's us-,,e--who Jia,-c, 
mad<' it so, when tho s01,;ors wonl,1 
eimply h" Ye let om side do\\ n." 

,cYrs, 'rather!" 
·• The New House i~ altoge(her too 

clweky. a1ld th<'y put on as many airs as 
-as D' .Arey does fanC'y wai.btcoats. "· 

'' W eal!y, Blake--'' prnh·sted Artltu t· 
Augustus D'Arcy . 

" W ol'st of all, old Kil,lare has let. t 1:<! 
New House-ratters into the First Elc,e11, 
and we'\"c l>een licked ou the criekct-
fiehl." -

"\Yo have!" 
THE PEXXY Porn.s11.--X_o. 249. 
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"Ron10thing's got to be done." I "Herries, old man, your brnin-box And St.udy No. 6 wci·c soon Jrnrd at 
"It havl'-1 m<'an, it hrts." wants oiling, or somGthing. \Ve'ro not v.•ork with· 1t deep thought[ulnc·€s ,ar,,1 
"And we',·e got to do it." going to print .it. It will be written, of uttontion \\·hich, 1<·e reg,·et to say, they 
"Hear, hear!·· course, by hand .. , seldom best-owed upon their lesijons. And 
"\Vhere," said 111Rkc, getting warm- "Oh, I sec!" th_ey rcll!ained at work,_ quito co11leuted 

"wlwre, I'd like to know, is there a "Glad you do. \Ve nc<"d only have_ one ,nth their new .occupahon, fo1· n long 
bigger ass, 11 more absolutely howling copy, which will be pas,,ed ttround to time;. till, missing them from· their 11.mal 
l'ad and waster, than Monteith, of the -roaders. -Then it will come homo to roost haunts, other ju11iors of their Hou,rn 
'.': """ House?" in the edit;orial office-otherwise, known came to look for them. Mellish put in 

'· Hoar, hear ! '' said Herries. as Studv No. 6." his hea-d at the door. 
Dig and D' Arey giggled. "Ilut· 'Tllll> l\,k,'l'\·'s Weeklv' is "Hallo!" he exclaimc,,I. "Swoltiug ! 
"What urc you silly geese cackling printed," said Digbv. ''I don't- sec_:_ __ ,, What's conw over- yo11f' 

at:'' demand{'<l Herries. '"Let mo explai~,, my gentle youth. "Git!" said BlakC' laeonicallv, 
"Oh. nothing," said Dig. "Go on. Thoso things cost mo1wy." ."\Vhatl" • 

Bink<'; Berries has answered your '·Yes, that's so," said lfrrrics, with a '·Clear!" 
quC'stion. n nod. "But---''· 

"Look herr ! " said Herries wro.thfn!T1·. •• Well, this is going to b!' a rorkn." "Bunk!" 
'· What are you gett.ing at? I said declared Blake. "Nothing dull or heavy; "Sha'n't ! 1--" 
'H,,ur, !war!' not 'Here, herC' !' If ] no giddy reports of dull twaddle from "MizzlC' !'' 
had said 'HN·e--' " tho echool <lc·batiug society, and that rot. "I--"• 

"Here," s~id Blak!', "chutk it: How A rnally first,chop production, you know. Biff ! A cushion, deftlv hmlc-cl smote 
dare you wrangle when your Unck• Blak" And we shall go spe.:,ial!y strong on the i11\-rusiv0 juniot· upo,i the. ch~st, and 
is talking? Kids, your uncle, is n great cricket, and slating the Now Ilcusc sent hnn out mto the passage again in ,1 

nrnn, and he has au idea ! n cads." hc-ap. 
"Spout it ont, then!" said HerriP~ " ".Th~t sounds ~I! ril\ht," said lkri-ie,. "We. mnst tcuch these dist·c5pectrul 

c-,·ossly. "You're so beastly long- \\hos to UC' <>ditor? youths not to inten-upt the, editodal 
wind('<l. Cut the cackle and come; to the Blake gave bim u _sr11ile of conc!<'sccn- la hours," said Blake. "How nre Wf' to 
bosses ,, sion. \"ITite if we-- Cruwbs ! " 

"\V~ll, her<:> it is,'' ~aid Blake'. "St. "I supposC' there's 11nt mud, cloul,t 'fho sudden ejaculatio11 1rns c-a 11 sc·d b,· 
,Tim's is getting ir,"to a general stato of about that," he said. ·· Who,e iclea is lhe retum of th<> <'llijltio11 with 8 whiz. Ji 
dry rot.. _We'n, got to do something, it?" caught Dlo.I,., fairly ill the neck. and Ji,, 
and I know how· to do it. Tho juniot·s '' \Yell, that's nil ,·pry well; but you're wc•ut ov<'l' bnckwards "ilh his chair, 
are- altogether too much sat upon in thi~ the youngcSt kid ))('re." followed by tho inkpot-. and most Cif th~ 
school. Our opinions ain't trent<'d with "\Veil, I've got most brnius; you mu•t fir~t nnmbc·r of "The f'aint." l\Iel!ish 
I f I admit thnt." looked in, and ga,·o a veil of laughter. 

r 10 respect u attention they desC'rH'. "Rat.,!" "l-Io,v·s t.hat, ,,rr,pi·r·~_ •.," 
Tho doctor sometimes consults Kildare · •• 

b I 
"Oh, Bl11ke's r·clitor." soid Digb~.· ,· And then he bolt~d, b~fu,·e ,·J1c c·'1•.1•.11• 

a out t tings, _and even Monteith. He " h ' ' " " uever consults us.,, _ t nt's only fair. But ,ro shall all cou- could get at him. 
tribute.". - Blake picked hims,•1{ ,ip. Th,,.-e was 

"NeYahl" said D'Arcv. "\V"eall:v in- "Of d:,ursc," said -Blake gracionslv. ink upon his face and. liis coll,11· nnd 
coneidewo.tc of him, don't you kno.1•:" "A_ ncl I shall appoint all _o( yon snb- 111athjn his eyP. · 

"\Ve nr(\ passed O\'Cr/' sni<l Illakc. 1 I "Wo think " good deal more about I.he <',.,tors_. dou·t kuow ,-xactly how many "I'll elay him whr-n J gPl hold of him'." 
honour of the ec,ho.ol than our eld<'rs, \\ho sub-editors o. paper hus, but _threp wou't '11<' exclairnt'd. "Thert>'s" b11mp lite si11• 
Rre mo:;tly asscs. Y-ct we arc nc.-er be too many." i of an nppk on the back of 111\" lic•ad. Th .. 

_ fotened t~. \Ye shn'n't bo con~ulted "All right,'' said Herrie,. - '' I'm agree- 1 howling- rotter! XcnT mii,d. c;ct lo 
ribout· tho C'rickPt. If we went into nhle. When shall we bri11g tl,e fir,, I \\'Ork." . 
Kildare's study to givo him some ad•:ie<', nu,mbP': out?" . . I But the !'ditorinl d11tiPs ner,, c1oom<'d 
what would he do?" . W!•_ll start 0'! _it 11;\ onN'. Theres no to more inte,rruptio11'. ~h-11;,1_, had sp,:c·nd 

"Chuck us out!,, said Iforries. tir!~o !1ke the pr,,., ut._ . ' tho n•toundrng """ • of ha, 1111c ,eru all 
"E,cactly! \Ye ere only juniors, liable -

1
,,,\\hat nbom lctrn,g ti,e ul hr.-s mw four occupnnts of :,;trniv '.\",_,. ~ lrnrd Ht 

to be chuckC'd out. It's scandalous! 1.. work 1tll nt once, and oih•·r Jll!J1C•rs eame 
But, as somebod,· said once-I forget "\Ve'II tell the Housp aholit it. ltnt i.i's to see.th!• phenomenon. 
wh<'tli<"r it wa,. Solomon or Juliu.~ Cre"a.i· to be kept a <ll'ad secret L-,,m the :Kew They looked into the studv ns ,hcv 
-the pen is mightier thnn tlw sword." House. of C'Om·sc•." might ha1•e looked into" cage nt th<> 1/.o,;. 

''I don't see what that's got t.o do wilh "Ilut we shall J11t,·C' to J.,t them sec anti rnnny were _the q,w,lioi,, chowered 
it-.'' remarked Herrie~. it, or they won't kno11· huw ,ve'n, .rnn up0n t-11,0 nnpappJ' editors. 

··'Yuu nc\~er do- see anything, i-ny son, tlwrn down!'' "Hallo! Thev're rc:-.l!v \',-,)i-kj"~ ~-• 
until it'.~ pointed out to- vou," said BlakP "Yes; but not till \Ye spring it on th<'m (•xrlaimcd Knnga~·oo. · " 
politely. "Whl\t is. it that has n.lwan suddenly .. Now, here's plenty of fools- "All of them, by ,fen•!" said Lorne. 
•\ood against tyranny, and Yoiccd the c-ap, so let'·s make a start.'' '· ThPv must. be ill." 
!'1ght.i; of oppressed minorities? Wh1<t i~ Hlakr drew tho P"-P!'l' towards him, "Blake is; he's gol l,bek ,pnts on bi, 
1,. that makes its voice heard iu CYCry nnd picked up a pen. He gnawed tlw fnC'e." -
home, in eYPry strep!?" hnll(ll~ for 6omc moments thoughtfully. "'f.,11 us whal the matkr i,. Blok.-. 

·• The phonograph?" hazarded HcrriC',. "I say, who.t shall \':e call it?" hP thcre·_s a good drnp." 
Blake gave him a withering glance. nsked. . "Is it an exlrn long :.,,ri,,-:" a~kC'Cl 
"The Press," he said, with diguitv. The chums hudn't lhcught of lhut.. Reilly. 
The chums looked dcoidcdly puzzled. Thry wrinkled th<'ii- brows in rleep rellcc- "No. u~·B off bis ror-!,,·,· ~tlrnt's 
"Tho prc•es ! '' repeated Herries. "\\'hat tion. · what's the mnt.tcr.'' 

p,·ess are you talking about'! If you "The 'An!i-Xew House,"". sugg<>stcd "Look here," said nluke. cxa_siwratC'd. 
nwan a dothes-pres.s--'' IIonir·s. "if I come to you. the,-~ will be "e<>pinl{ 

"A~! To put it i,1 plain nncl simple "Too dumsv. '' and \\'ailing in thf;I 1,x·bc,ol Hou~~, I ca11 
lttnguage, suit,.ble to vour int.elk-ct, ,·.-e "The 'Roligh on TI a ls,' " 8nggest~d tell vou !'' · 
!\re going to sbrt a newspaper." Digby. "\Veil, why _can't. VOil tdl IIS what tit<· 

They stared at him for a: miuuto in "That's better. but it won'(,_do. .\\'o go.me is?" said Mellish. "\\'hat', thP 
amazement. don't want it to nppeu too partisan. giddy sc.•cr<'I, anyhow?"• 

"A newspaper!" ga,ped H!'rries. \\'<''re going to represent the whcle of "\Veil, it's up aguillsl 1h" '\cw House. 
'.'Ye~; a ne~spaper. Yihy. not':" St. Jim's. of cour8e." And <lo von think vnu'd haY~ sens" 
· Il:i1 JovC' ! said Arthur Augustus. "Call it 'The Sui,it,' then," saicl euough not t.o let l•iggius & ('.o. GIi to it 

"The idC'11 is ll'('nllv stunnin'. Illuke. D' ArPY. if I told you?" · ·-
you are a elev ah chap!" I "Ah, you· .-e got it! 'The Suinl' will "Rather!'' ,ms the gc-ncrnl cxclnma· 

13lako put his hand upon his heart- ai,d do Al." , lion. 
bowed. This wns agreed upon, nnd Blake pro- '.'Th~n come in. and I'll !'xnlai11." 

"D'Arcy," he eaid, "vou do me c.-odeJ to druw up the full- title,. The juniors crowded. inio · the sl.udv . 
. prnud. 'rt> lie. pronounced ·c1e,·nh bv a "• Tho Saint'; the Official School Th<'y we.re curious to hea.r the explan~-

young gPntkman of your intcllcct.ual ~fagazinc of St. Jim's. Editel_l by Jack t.ion o-f the unwonted indn:,h'1• of St.udv 
n~t"i':?lC'nts is an houour I keenly 11.pprc- Blo.ke, Esq., S.S., and published in t.hc No. _6 .. -As Mellish suicl, it ";rniecl sonie 
c1ate. roC'k-house at St. Jim's. No connection explaining. 

"Oh. don't be an a9S, vou know!" said with 'Tom ~frrry's \\'eddy.'" And Blakc,,-who ,ms really pl'oucl of his 
D'c\rcy. - • "Good!" said JJ,errics. "But- wl,at brilliant idea, wns noi, upon th~ "·hole. 

"Well, it does seem a good idea," i,aid does S.S. stand for." loth to enlighten the cnrioi:;; youths of 
Herries thoughtfully. "Ilut newspapers ·· ~tudy :;ix. of co11,,e. ~Inst. 1",n, the Se-1100I House. So he explained. and 
arl' generally printed, ain't thry? Ho1Y Rome• initials aftC'r tllf• namC'. Makes it. tho news that a newspaper was beinl:( 
ar(' we going to get it prinJed?." I look more imposing. ;:o,dmow. Now for -1<tarte'1 l<'/UI receil"~d with JWU1;Y exclama· 

'fllE PI-:XNY PoruL.~n.-·No. 219. . the contents.'' tion~ of womh-T an.J a,J,,,iral1ou. Bu~ 
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Tilal..:1) lwgan lo expel·k11cl~ 11p<;>n the !;pot 
--0w.~ uf the \\.·orries uf 011 (•ditor. 

·.\ll tho juniors offcr,-d to· contribnt,:,, 
,,ml they took it for gl'ante,l that their 
,,Jfosions wonld all be accor,led prominent 
plaees in lhe fil'st .n11rnbet· of "The 
S,,1111.'' One had a long poem in hi:, 
.:1,,k; another had a ~.lory that was half 
l'i'1ri,bcd. and ofl'~rcd t,i li11ish it that ,-ery 
,s,-,ning. 

tior1) ha<l an Pssav unon ·• KinJnes~ to 
..\11i111als," "·hieh alone· would lrnxc lilied 
1 lu·ee numbers of the paper, and he 
"·unr,•d it all to go in. Mellish ,ms 
rr·:idy to do the Cit<'t'ary and dramatic 
i·ritici~1ns. Bhikr did not :,how a. ycry 
dr·ep gratitude for all thc~c generous 
( ff <•!'ft. • 

··Sorn-,·• he sai,l. '' but space i.s 
;i1rlit.Pd. · Poct-ry i~ barred, and so i~ 
· h:.indnc~;.;.s 1o An!n1al:-:. 1 Th~ro won:t h8 
:, i•iy lit ,.,,rary or_ drama! iC' criticis1ns, ~[d
Lsb. The <'<lilor is willing to cons1,kr 
1•(mtrihution~, which· n1U5-!l be- short anJ 
. ri,p and np-to-dal<-." 

•· flask at the ,..,,10r ,., saiJ :Jelli,lL 
.. ,vh0rn did ;yon (l,'l·t t1iat fron1J Bla.ke '! 
11 <~':, ~ponting SOHH' !-utt,,11 arh·crt i~cn1e:11t 

~· t us ! " 
O!akc blushed. 
,, And it's a rnJ,, in this .cJitoriai 

(Jrl'J.(·1', ') he said ~e,·prpJ~-, "that Jogs aild 
••J,1tsidi::ir~ arc not ad11Jitte<l; so tra\"el, all 
1,1' ~Oll '."' ·1 

Th<'1'C was rr ehorm of gn11nhli11g-. 
"\V,·11, I wonld11'L hav~ n,y por,111 stnck 

in sour rof.tc·H p.ip,•1·. a11y\\ay,:i i:!ald 
fli,hop, tl1c pod. "L,,t uf r<,t, I val] 
j t ~ : ' 

"I sa,-.,nlakr. yon llt'ght. fin,1 rnnu, r,;r 
l!lV 1·...:~uv."' :,aiU Gnn1. H Irs an i1:1-

1;,;t·tnlit- Subjc•ct. yu:.l k1Hn\·, a1u1---- - ·· 
"\Vha._t, a.Uout ("t'L11·hy to n·adl-'r:,;, ·! ·• d"-

111a11d1•d Tilak(' .. :Tlwi-•...' 0

:-i 1ii;tt_. lil hl· v(1ti· 

.._:d,•r(•d .. , 
"011. r,1b '. · said GOJ'P crcs!-:ly; an(l 

b· 11,al'ched off ";th the po•·t . 
. \ t last ilw clnnns ol fitutly ~o. 6 w,,r,• 

!..r1 tn theil' editorial tl11tics in peace. 
"~01110 of th(;IH se-Pn1 to be cru:-:.;::"=, ·~ 

1, lncu·kt~d IlPrri,:s, gri.uuing-. 
"v,,s; they waul, to ,1n,mp t!own ail 

Ll1Qi1· rubbiRh llpon a 1m1g-1mff(lriug 
,·ditor," said Rlakr. "''-'c shall have to 
draw the li11e rery tight. :'\ow to work 
•i.i;a in. i, 

. .\.n,1 thPn t.hc 01,lv sonn,l ihat brnk,, !h<> 
<lene,, of the-usually 11oisy stndy·was th~ 
-eratd1-seratch of fom· i11d11st1'ions. ])P11s 
11·avelling at a g1·eat rate o, <'l' the paper. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
Kerr Make1, Discove;o-i,e;, 

11 TJJERE:_f, ~'.m'.'H1i1_1;:; up '?vc1· ihr. 
way, .. ~aid hgg1m. 1he dnd 

. . of the New llousc juniors was 
looking thoughtful. There 

\\ ,B (~\·idently son1cthing upon hi~ n1ind. ' 
KN,· aial. Wyuh fooke,l at hin, 

i:iquii:-ingly. · 
'' Well, what is it, Figgy ?" 
·• I don't know. llut, Blake anJ rn, 

l1_icnd.o,; are up to ~on11..1 lhing; that n1uch 
I· am certain of. They nre awfnlly 
mysterionB ovc,· 6omrthing. Xo,Y, "·hat 
nrr the bounders hatch mg 'i'' 

The, Co. pnt theil' h,·a,1, together n,,.J 
r l1ought it oi1t, and finu lly said that thr•y 
g:l\'C it ll p. 

·· So do I," sai,1 Fig:gins. "But o!le 
t i,i11g·~ certain, and that is that it's som<>• 
1i1ing up ag-ain~t 11s. BlakD is prepal'ing 
f-OlllC sort, of a giddy surprise for us, and 
,f we don·t get Oil to it ht''s b01i11<I to 
"·01·e. \Ve'vc gol to find out J,hat'e "·ll 
1 iir ,·arppt." 

Fatty ·wy1tn l,1ukc•.l dom1 in a pu1.zlrd 
,,ay at th;, sliabby S<Jna,·e oi carpPt wl,icl, 
adorned the study. Figg·ins called him 
,u1 a~s, a.nd J)1·oc·P.,Nl!=!d : 

"I ineau, ,w:,-,, got to fin,d out what 
11.,,y'rc up to. 'lfR sonwthing dr-0p, an,1 
jf 1n' ain't: i:rtr<•l"ul r~ll•y·n gP.t 1l1e pf:ttr1· 

of F~- :\'ow, ho,\· nrc ,, c- going to fi11J 
out. 't:~ 

Again 11,., Co. g.:YC it np_ 
•· \Vt>IJ, we'Ye g·ot to," sai,I Figgins 

d0cidedly. "I'Yf' notiePd tl1at ··1hcrc'6 no 
light, in t1w·ir f.tnUy ,Yi11do\'-: j11st 110w. 
i\ow's the t.in1e. \\'naten•r it is thev' r1~ 
getti!lg up, it, kePps tht'111 a\\'fnlly busy i11 
theil' study, and so I ,up pose there will 
-Ii~ ~igns of it. tllPI'<'. O,w of us has,g,•1, 
t-o g-o a11Ll scout." 

''Jolly good idea:·, ~«itl Fatty \Yy1;11. 
'"·Yon're th(~ ve1·y chap, Fig-gy. ~, 

"I didn't ~ay l wa::- .~·oi11g·. l ~aid 0111 1 

of ns." 
.. Yon coul,l rlo it '"'"t. F'iggy . ."' said 

}'°01"1'. 
.i lL1t~ ! Th:: c!iap \\ !1(, go(~~ nwy g1-l 

t,lltµ;ht by those, hound,•1·,." 
~- Th:tf·a what. I Wi1S tl1i11k!ng. ·• 
.. Oh, \\'Ne Y"" ! \\'P!]. ,,-r'l1 to,.,, up 

rol' it. But~ J ~HY: -you·n, th(l ruan, "Kerr: 
Y 01t make 11p eo lwaui ifnlly that y·o11 

-~~·~,~~-~, 

"\Y,,11, I'm willing !o 1·i.,k it,'' ,ai,l 
K.-rr, a little dubiou~ i11wenllv, bnt 1111-

,1 lJie i-o resist t-hi~ turrellt t,f vra,~L'- 0 11 o,v 
sh;; 11 I fix it up?" 

"L('t 1nc see. "You Jr1:1..-l· 11~akc, np as 
a c-l1ap about your owu !3~ ✓-f•. · Oh, l f:ny, 
go as Jitlle Latlt1jm ! JJ,:, ""'"Y thi~ 
l'\'t~ning-, yon know, mid it \Yill be safe, 
aud if Uu~y take yon fc1· a nrnc;r.01·, t.lw.v 
won't. dare to scrag you, You i111iiarc 
Lnthom beauti(ully.·' 

Kerr grinneJ • 
~Ii·. L1it.ho1n "·as tli~ f111'5:-:.y ,. ,:;T1nd

s:1sht.Pcl mast,t!l' o[ the Fonr1!1 Fo"Jll a i, 
:'\t. ,Jim's. He ,,ns a rrnnd little man, 
but. cxtrcn1r-l,~1 fu.-::-.y. }Ie wor0 glH~5f-"-) 
an<l bad. a habit of pec1·i111, lwforC' hii;i, 
so that· he had a comieal n\scmblance to 
a tortoise JlOking its ·hend forward. JJ,, 
hat! a. habit, too, of s1wa king SC'ntcnti
nu~ly, \\ ith n1n(··h hawing ~11HI hta111ni11g, 
and of imparti11g "-j~dmn i11 1l1e fnnn oi 
aphori~1ns. · 

l " 1 think we'll r;llde now, 11 said Tom Merry, glancing round I 
wrecked study. There was a chuckle rt the door. " I don't think! u 
aa!d a c:heerful voice. The churns ot St. Jim's swung ro.und in alarm, 

The doo.~ was cram,ned with Orammarian junio--s. 

■ Vv"-'v~,-v'\J'v'Vv-,, ,Iv"v'v'V\/V~/'v\/\/;,, ■ 

coulcl easily pa"' yot1t·s,•l/ off fol' oJtP of 
those kiJs." 

"Oh, I say!'' f,tid K1-'1T. Ile "as 
flatt.crPJ, but tloubtfnl. 

J(err's fa.thPL' lq1s an ;1dui-, ::t1Hl Kt.:•lT 

liims(•lf was tlte leadi"g li;;i1t. in the St. 
,Ji1u·s An1at-l~lll" D1·mnat!c ~c:i0ty. Ile 
liad more thuu once situwn l1is Jeligbtcd 
scl10olfellows rPa.lly 0,c<.·lk11t imper~on
ations, and 11is Jam,:~ \\:11-i ;1!1 O\"Pl' ·St. 
Ji1n'~. 

·' Yer;, you'll- do:,, dt•t·l.npd Figgiw,. 
"Yon al'e a bon1 giJdy ad.ur~ l~t:rr. Yon 
remember how you pin, Pd off being a 
long.lost cousiu of that bonnder ])'Arey, 
and gave him a showing-up. Yon w,'.l 
be a.ble to pull it off, ti,erc i8ri''t 1h,1 
r"!ig-!itfl~1 ilpnht- ab<>u1 t)·1at/' 

KNr, for the nll1U6cmrd of the ji111iors 
'" th·, New Honse, had oftpn i1nitatFd 
?lfr. Lathom, and Jui,! utH'C made ltp a, 
tlrn ( gPntlernan with great SlH'('P&s. 

Figg?ns' idea was n•a lly bril1iu11t, for i 1 

was a thons'lind to one that the irnJ}()stur,, 
would · 11cn~,r be det.N·ted. Ken··s 
·· propPrty ,,. wardrobe "as Yaried a 1t,l 
e~t,;nsi,-e, and equal to the ,lcmaud. 

'.' J.it.~le._Lathom's · ahont :yom- heiglii," 
~a1tJ F1ggn1s, "anrl :yon r-n11 piu.l t-0 gel 
tl,e bt'eadth. You haYc !,;, Yoice nn-! 
g0~1 lll'P8 tCJ t.he ]ifc. ·corn0 Oil, 'and we'1l· 
help you, \Yc\·c got ;t denr ltom· wit:h
ollt. lieii;g \\'OlTiC'd by a1•y ,if !ho€•, bea,tly 
pn•rect.s." . . ' . 

.l\nd Figgins.& C'o, ser, in »urk, · 
'fHE l'E>:):y PoPn.u,,.__'-:o, 249, 
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Wd, foe assi,lan~c or Figgy sn .l 
\\'_vnn, Kcl'r "-u~ ~oon 1nade up in l1i~ 

"-Hew chara('t('r. l'iggy ('alled in 0ome of 
ri•c :1\"ew House boys to sec him wh011 
i.1e waa fini:,hPd, as a'"test of the di~guise. 

"C,m,e i11 here, Pratt. Reclfom, O"·en. 
:\Ir. La.thorn wants von. '' 

•· ;\;o larkR," ~aid Pratr. '" Old Lathom's 
~one off. l sa ·.v lti1u go out of the gates 
rn;v.;,':'lfJ and lw looked n~ bjg a g-uy as 
t~\'PL' ! Oh, rl'ikey ! " 

Jlo gasped in di.,may R, l,e saw the 
figurP iq. the study. 

KN-r played tlH:, part to tl,e life. 
"Er--wl,at did yott siiy, Pralt '? Repeat 

yonr rntnark, if you plea•e." 
•· I-I beg your pardou, sir," stam

mered Pratt, frozen with terror. '' I 
, 1idn't. know yon were !,ere, sir. I wa, 
,,nly jo-jo-jokmg. '' 

'' You \:-·ere jo.jo.j,.,king, were you'! 
I.low da.re you jo-jo-juke upon so ,acred n 
subject! Flip l,im over tlrn ear, Figgv :·• 

Pratt ir~sped ar,cain on hearing snch a 
eommiin.:l Irom - the supposed Form
master. 

"Dot liirn on the boko !" exclaimed 
:\fr. Lathom, \rilh greaf dig·uity. 

Tl," st.upefoction of Pratt wna so 
111dicrou,~ !hat t.he chums burst into a roat· 
of laughter, and Pratt was enlightened. 

".Oh. it'• you, KPrr :" he exclaim<'d, 
pant.ing with ,·elief. "You beastly 
l,ounder ! You nearly frightened me 0•1t 
of mv wit8 !" 

·• You should learn to br a good boY 
:nui to ~pcAk reBpedfolly of yout· ki,;,j 
t,.i;1d1er<:1," _g-rinned Kerr. 

·• Oh. rats: "·t,ftt'o the jar,~, any-
~~·:-iy? .. 

'' I'm goi11l( on II visit to the School 
11onae, t-hal's all. J.;:eep it dt1rk.'' 

Pntt grinned, 
·' \rliat--ho :·· 
l\nd quite a m1111bPL· o[ )iew Home 

J11ttio1·s watclied tlie pseudo-master of the 
l 1'ourt.h as lw crossed the quadrn11glL• in 
tl1r- dusky f:"Yf:>Hiug. 

~• Jle's gl'(\nt/' said Figgins-'· he's 
sirnp!y great:" 

'' 13ut if 1,-J's spotted,'' Baid \Yyrrn, 
" i itet·e will lH• a lw\diug 1·ow ... 

"Oh, lw woit't be spot.trd : " 
Kerr e11terecl 1;,e Sd,ool Honse boldly, 

\\·it-Ii Mr. Latltorn's slow and solemn 
trnn<l, his !1ead poke,! forward, ft pair of 
1,i~ glas~Ps on his nose. A cot1ple of 
Third Forni yomigster5, who wer!' 
,-liasing ead, othN in tl1e passage, bolted 
11 t sight of him. Ile passed up tho st.airs 
with great. digni{,I', and reached the 
famous t\o. 6·Stud,·. 

The fac-t t.hat. tli~ro was 1,0 light in the 
"i11dow slwwrd that die ehums were not 
n l hom<'. Ke1·1· tried the door. and it 
"P<'trnd renrlily. He grinned as he 1rcnL 
i11. 11?. tur11c'd up Ille gas, and looked 
arnnnd. 

Tl:c- l'Oorn p1·e~enled its usual a,ped, 
a,,d ex<"ept. tl,at it 1,·a;; a litt.!e better 
inmished, did 1101. differ from the usual 
n111 of 3h1die, at. St. Jim's, Kerr Jooh<l 
r111111<l the room, and 11othing out of the 
ccnnrnon eanL('ht l1is C'Yt>. 

Y at for d,,j.-s pas{ the chums of Study 
6 had b<'c-n li11,y there hatching ~onH' 
plot or otl,cr. ancl sme\y there must. 
,-~main aornc- elue to the see1·ct if he 
!noked long eJiough for it. So Kerr said 
to hirnself, 35 !1(• renewed his; search. 

A r,ile o[ 111a11n;;0ript on th .. table,, 
11udr.t· n bvok. t'arne in fot· hi~ attention. 
""d I,~ gla11,•pd at. it carelessly. Then 
h;, starte,I, and hi,._ look bl'mme ri,·ete,1. 

For tl1is :~ \':hat e:tugltt hi::, eye-: 

p:1ge~ of ,: Tlie Saint .. and ascertain ju~t 
"lrnt thev contained, but he thought it 
better to 

0

hmry back t" Figgin,; with frc 
ncn·s of the a;scm·ery he had made. 

"\\·hat n. 1,:-0 !'' he mut.tered. "So 
that's theit· little g;ir110: \Yhat a go:·• 

He replaced the book on the foolscap, 
aud turned towards the door. 

At. the same moment. there was a 
.trampling 

0

of feet in the passage with,ont, 
vnd ·KNr had just time to whip into the 
cupboard before the chums of ~tudy ~o. 
5 entered. 

K<'rr's moniment had been quick as 
lightning, and he was out. of sight and 
tho cupboard door C'losc-d when Jack 
Blake and his companions entered the 
roorn. 

"Hallo! The ga< is a.light'." ex-
dnimed Blake. "You carelee,; use, 
Herries ! \Vhr didn't you tnrn it out? 
I told yo tt to ! ' · 

"I did," <1aid Herries. 
"Stuff! · It didn't li!rlit itself'. ~erer 

mind, let-'s get to work. Wc',·c got to 
finish this number to-night, and we'va 
onlr, got twenty minutes. Buck up ! " 

1he four juniors sat <lown, produced 
their pens, and bcgnn to write. 

Kerr ventured t-o peep from the cup
board, and saw the quartette busily at 
work. 

·· I think my leadeL· is all right," said 
Jack, with -a grin of satisfaction. 

"I aay," said Digby, "do you spell 
'eonglomeration' wit.h two r's or one:" 

"I ain't quite rnre," said Blake 
<lubiously. "Put it. in im·ertcd commas. 
'fl\en if,,it's wrong, it'll be supposed to be 
a Joke. 

"Ah, that'B a jolly good idea!" 
"J',,e finished my article;" said Arthur 

Au_g-ustus. '' I think it's weally good." 
"And I',·e gin,n Figgins & Co. 6omc

thing !" said RlakP. '· This will make 
them sit up. Whai do you think of this 
aa u limcrkk? 

'· 'Th!'re are three horrid bounrlers who 
go . 

By thP que<-r name of Figgins & Co.; 
They ought to he sa~ked 
From the school. that's a fact; 

Thc,y·re a h?" ltng disgraC'C' to thQ 
::,how!'''· 

'· Ha. ha. ha'." 
":\'ot bad, i.; it? 

tlwt-:" 
"What's what>" 

H<l!lo: What's 

"I thought I heard something. Faney. 
I suppose. Get 011, and we' II get the 
thing pasted out, and it "·ill be all 
reach-." 

K~rr 1·emained as ~till as a mouse in 
the cupboard. 

He had uearh· bctrnved himself when 
he li;,tcned to 13Jakc's flattering descrip
tion of the Co. to ,vhich he had the 
honour to belong; but. he was on his 
crttard now. 0 

The churn., finislie,l their writing at 
last. It had not beC'n a short or an easy 
task. for, oeside their own compositions, 
thoy had to copy out the ,·arious contri
butions seut in by tlchool Home b.oys. 

Dut, it. was done at last. 
Tlie method of '· pnblication" hit upon 

b-v Blake was a ,·cry ingenious oue. 

"'The 8aipt,' . tl,i'.\ 
)lai,;azine of St .. Jai: ,. 
t:iake. S.S.'' 

· To havl' t.he magazine printed ,ms out 
of the questiou, and to make a number 
of l\'ritten copies was too much hke 
work, as Herries put. it. So Bluke had 
pnrchased a large_ sheet . of ca\·dboard, 
and, tho c·ontributwns bemg written 011 

0110 aide of the pa_pcr only. they could 
Official · S,-li<,o\ be pa;;ted in proper order on the, card
Edited by Jack board a1,d read bYI all. 

Blake h1ul made a luge pot of po.ste, 
about twentv times as much as he re
q\jired for 

0

hi8 purpos,:, and i1wested 1,en· ga,·r :l \1·\ii:,d~. 
The r:.l'C'l'E't- was oL1 t. 
He "as ,6tt·ong-l~· tf'lnptrd t., open 
fm: PEK:-:r Pon.,ua.-Xo. 249. 

threC'pence for a brush. He llattt>ned out
tl,c I th•'. 8heet of carribonrcl on thr tab!<', and 

commrncer.l to pastC' thE' sheets of fook 

cap upon it. The board was a "doubio 
imperial," so there was pknt.y of roorn.· 

Blake was finished at lnBt, and. t);c 
cardboard was left lying on the table. 
with se,·eral books placed roun<l its e<lgc., 
to \\·eight it, it having shown n tendency 
to buckle under the influence of the 
paste. 

"Tlw.t's <lone,'' said Blake. "\Ye'll 
leave it here to dry, and later on we'll 
post it. up in the hi.IL Then we'll issue 
a special i11Yitation to Figgins & Co. to 
come OYer with their pals and read the 
pretty things we've said about them.·• 

And the chums quitted the study. 
Ae sool\ as they were fairly gone Kerr 

stole from his hiding-place. He turne.<l 
up the light. and surveyed the first num
ber of "The Saint."-

There were many items that. made him 
grin, and many that n1adc hitn sa.Yage, 
but he did not empty the inkpot ovt>r 
the first number of Study 6's paper. 

He felt that. it would not be playing 
the game. But he considere<l himself 
quite free to make any revisions he cho.sc'. 
And so, with Blaka'e pen and ink-erase,, 
Kerr procerded to mo.kc some nlteratiorn,, 
so neatly that they could only be noticetl 
by actually reading the lines. 

And, ns the churns had· alreadv finished 
the work of re,-i,,ion, they ~,-era not 
likely to read. ".The Saint,,_- o.-er again 
before poating it up in the Commo11-
room. 

Kerr· grinned when his worl, w11s•com
pleted. It satisfied him. He turned the 
light out- and left the study. He wa, 
bursting with tho ll(!Ws he had for 
Figgins and Wynn, an<l hl' made all haste 
to join them. 

THE SIXTH °CHAPTER. 
SpoUed ! 

. 
II TOM MERRY!" 

"\Yhere's Tom Mere:_;-?" 
".And ~tanners?'' 

... And Lowther?" 
A good many follows were asking those 

questions in the Common-room. The 
Terrible Thre<' had not bl'cn seen for 
son1e time: 

"I saw them cut in ncross the qu~d 
juat before the finish of the Gl'Rmi:narian 
senior match,"" said Kangaroo of the 
Shell. "They seemed to be inn hurry." 

"Yaas, wathah !" ea.id Arthur Au1,r11,
tus D' Arey. "I wemembah seein' them, 

.too. They were vrnnnin' like anythin'." 
"They've been keeping out cf sight. 

eYer since,'' said Bernard Glyn. "' Some 
jape on. I suppose. These bounders i:t 
Study ~o. 6 ha,·e started the fMhiou, 
and Tom Merry's taking it up, I sup
pose.11 

"A ri,·al newspaper, perhaps," re
inarked Gore. "Rinke\; starting- a gidd_..,. 
poper he caUs ' The Snint.' nd.-ertised 
as no connection with ' 1.'om 11crrv',:; 
Weekly.' Perhap.s they're .starling a npw 
giddy paper in tum, ad,·ertiscd as no 
connection "-i~h ' Tho Saini.' ,·, 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Dai Jo-re: I would wcgard it a~ a 

l:l'."·eat check on the part-of the 'fp,wwib!c 
'I hwee to etnrt a newspapah '. ·' sa,cl 
Arthur Augustus D'A\-cy. "They han, 
the school magazine, ancl we ha1:c n. 
wight · to the school newspapah. Of 
course. 'The Saint' will beat 'Tou1 
Mewwy'S' \Yeekly' hollow." 

"I guess so!" remarked Duck Finn, 
the American junior. "l'.-c gol an articlo 
in it--" 

'' So ha Yo I!" said Bi.shop of the 
Fourth. ".I have--" 

"Yaa,i, wathah ! And I--" 
"I ha,·c- ofI..r<'d Blake n splendid 

nrticle on the subject of 'Determinism.' 
n11d for some reason he has refused it,'' 
said Skimpole of the Shell. the genius of 
St. Jim's. "I had already o!Iet·ed it to 
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Tom ~fcrl'y for t.1,c column~ of 1.hc 
• w~ekly ,' Im t he aho bas Joel incd it ! " 

·'Go hon," 
'' ::'11ight as "·ell lia.rn put iL in!" 

yawned LeYi~on of the Fourth. '· It 
,,·ou!dn't han, be,•u mL,ch rottener than 
1 he rest. The best 1.hiug in • Toni 
Jie.:.Ty!s \Veeldy J \Yi-l ~ rny acrostic in lhe l 
Ch1·i~t111as );un1Ler: ,., 

'
1 Oh, rats::, 

·· I guc5s Ria ke ,\ .. ill sooLL g.et tired of 
wi-iti11g out 'The Sujut' by hand/' caid 
.ferro]d Lumley-Lumley. ·' Papers can't 
]J,, ln·ought up by l1and liko kids:" 

"ll:i~ ha, ha~,, 
·' Bn1" to com~ l,ac·k lo om· nrnitons," 

,., d Ka;;g_aroo. ·' \\'hem are Tom }lorry 
i.!lll:l )Tanners anll Lowther?:" 
- ;.Il1'•.'<'Cd if I know:·• 

·· They·rn not in thPi1· st11cly," eai,l 
R,,illv of t-i1e Fourth. ":'llll'e, l looked i,1 
fo1· .. them, aUL! th~y ,n:reu't there, 
iutircly r' 

H Can't be out UO'.Y; it\s pa~t locl,;.!ug• 
1,p/' romarked Kang·aroo. "Old Latho1n 
~tifnetinws t-ak0s a kid fur a ,·,·alk, to jaw 
L~JtaD,v with hi1u, but hi! can't ha Ye taken 

cll'CC." 

_ '" They're up to smnething. '' 
~-,-"Let's ha, o · ·'cm ont '." said D'gby. 
-.'If they're jcil!y· ,rd! ,tarting- a news

. ·,)aper to rirnl 'The Sai11t,' !lley'rc jolly 
_,,,, •ii g·oing to stop it '." 

- ·• Hca1·, hear!" sai,l Lumley-Luml0y. 
{nd q,,itc a ,•ro,Yd of ct1rious follow., 

st-urted looking for the Tenible Thr~e. 
.\a "· rnle, Tom ~Ierry & Co. were suffi
' ·i,~ntlv in evideuce, bnt their disapp<•iu·. 
"11cc, "i, a6 certainly ycr;r peculiar. Tlwy 
lia,l ~-one Ot\t before the rna.tch with tho 
c:rnn'iuiar School sPnior~, awl they had 
J,..cn .sc,0 11 tii unsh inro the School Hc1csc 

~~: r-1·wardc5 in a vei·y hurried n1anner. 
That ''""s all that ,rns kno,n1; thcy ha<! 

- lii)l bL'cn ~cc•n ,".-iuce. .'\ nd 6uch a, pro
•·i•f'ding ,n1;:, so rny . .;tcrioi.1s that the 
j11 ,1ior.3 ,vanted to know. 

The Slwll studie,s wol'e ,frawn blank, 
a I t·d ~(nnebody sugg·e~t<:~d 1 he Forn1•rOl}n1 
"!: la,i. There was a light gleaming 
"'""'r the big oaken dool'. 

_ 
11 I gnci:-s they're there r!. IJnnll''J'· 

L1<rnky remarked. 
"\vhat on earth arc they doing, 

---1-h,-p ?" said J ark Bia!«'. 
·· Their prep, perhaps." 
·• Why can't 11,,,y uo it in ibei.r s(u<ly, 

a~ usual ?i' 
""G-ive it up.'' 
l\.angaroo nprned U11) Forln•door. Sure 

t•1JOugii, ther1~ we-re the Terrible Thrcr~ 
,,-ith tl1eir fares h,-ut o,·,,r their 1,·ork. 
Thf\F ,..1n~re {laing- 1 hPi1· prc-paration, a1Hl 

_ _.~1,py sf!en1Pd very hrn=:_y~ 
·• Hallo ! " <'xda imr,1 Ka.ngaroo. 

.; \Ve'Yc Spotted :y1Ju: · " .. iiat nrf• you 
doing?" 

,-, Prep," said Torn. ::'11'Tr/, without 
lookiH.g- up. 

·· \Yhat. arc you doing il· iu l}('rc for? .. ' 
"To gd it. donf'." 
'' I n1ea.11 .. "hy arcu~t ~vu doi11g it in 

~npr sthdy '?', 
··BC'Causc we're cluing it lwrel" 
"\VcdJ~.,. rrorn Mc,..-,,·v---:' 

-... .. _;, C'au't ·.):Ou look np fo'i: a n1i11ute while 
v~·on'r(: ~pcakinp; to a chap?" cxclain1cd 

-, Kangaroo in ast011ishmcnt. 
Thc Ter-rihle Three were keeping 1heir 

.\CC'.c:, -bent dosP ovc1· 1 lH'ir work. 
"Oh, buzz of\''.., 6nid Tom }frrry. 
"Look h0re--- :, 
·' Scoot !1

' 

•· Btit, l t::i.y----'' 
··Clear!"' 

\Vlui fs th 1, J11ilHl'l' \\ :u1 YOl! ?" 
------~.c,t-hing !'' 

·• What a.rn yon lu,nrling· OYCl" you: 
tl"ska like .that for?" asked Gon,. 

"Oh, go ,rncl ra.t coke!" 
"'!'h.erc's·something fishy about this:·• 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER • . ,aid Kangaroo. "J"rn jolls well g'!iug [ _ 
t0 sec y011i• chin·y, Tom ::'llnry ! "hat, , The First Number 0 ; "The Saint." 
lw \-c you been doi11g to it?" 1 -

,., · "H.\LU), Figgy ! Yu,i',-., the v,-ry 
"Oh, clear off. ' chap I want lo ,ce '."' 
]~a11garoo 1:1sl1cd , to\\·;Ji'\.~,-s . Lnt de~k "Ho\V r·11rin11:, :ii !,:;rinnt'1! 

a1i~l cvngl~t hold of L1orn )Tt:•rry R_ C'Hrly Fi,rgv e11 tering St11rly :\1;_ 6. 
hau. To.111 1101:ry gav~ u. yf'll, awl, p-0r- ;.: .I \,·u~ ju~t 

1
~ 01.~ing o\·er t') ~<'P. y01 t : ·, 

forcP, ra1~cd b,s ·IH'ad. Lon-i.hPi an<! :.('o;n(' in" said Blake. ··\Ye',-,, got 
}lanuer~ JU111pccl up at llrn san10. time. ~OJllf"'thing t~ :::.how yon !i' 
"There ·was a y('ll. of_ anlazP-n1r11t atid •' {_\,rions again. ·1 tlionglit ~-oa h:..ttl l:' 

la11g·htrr frmn the JU111or:-. as the fnr•rf-. ,.: Did yon? ·You'll neYc"'J' g111.'"~ whHt 
of the Tnril.JlP 'Jhrc~ wcm seen. Li ii; "'"· · Come on· it's iu th, Comrnon-
spite of their best ,,/forts with soap a1:1rl room'." ' 
,rn.ter, t.he tar was ,still only too rlrn- "~" yon'Yc posted it 11p·:" 
tinctly Yi,ible. ThPi1· rubbing and scn1b- Blake stared. 
biu« had ma,!~ t[H,;r fa, . .,_, ns reel as bc<'t- •· \Yhat !_ How do yo11 kwrn :,11ytl1ing 
mots, anrl the high rolo11r did u~t seem ahont it:" 
likPly to fad0 out; rnH1 ,,.·liel'e then· fac'es ··Oh.:.· saicl ]:?iggin!-!, "a '.ittle hird t 1Jhl 
Wf're J1ot crin1son t hr,y \n·ec black. 'l'he 1110 ! -Thaf.~ what ,n::-'n, ~OlHf' OYC't'· foi-. 
effect was .f'xh.-1:1onlinar~·- ( 1otllP on. cha.pf:!: Yno~rc nlt inY.t'i:ed 1o 

The School 1Iurr.::" j1;1;in1·.:.. ~imp)y -1•0ad th~,- first null1h;~r of 'TlH~- Sail)t' li) 
gasped. A do,,en N.ew Honsi' ·iuniors, inclta.ling-, 

"IL.i, Im, Jin!''- of c·<1ur~, the "Co .. :: \ycre .ai· the hef:•t~i 
":',Iv hat,·, nf Figg·ins.. :rh<'y follo"'.'rl J,,ek __Rlak~ 

i11to the Jt1n1or:,' J'OODl 111 th<] ~c.-h( 1ul 
'' ::'l'Iy. onlv .\n11I: :L,111· '._'' "jac11!,i.t,,t1 House. Shrieks of langht.i'r "·ere prn-

\Yally · I)' ~\~:CJ", of_ ti,_.,_ 'Yhird , )"01:ni. ~~<·ding from tlrnt aparhn<'nL . 
·· \Vhcre d1d ynn d_1g up. h1o~e e11 1.vn<.':-:: .Jaf'k Rlake ha<l hnng np ih,~ big· c1.11·d~ 
i:-ou LoutHl<'r:-; ·~·'' board :-:ht"lct, npon whi('h tlH~ pages. of till' 
., •

1 \Veal1y, ,Yally '.'' rnid 1>"Arr·y nrnjor nrn.gclzine were pasted in ntl'C'f;d ;1n·.::y
1 

in 
,..,flYPl'ely. •· I wc'g-nrd ,-.!Ji\·q1y a'- H a: p1·0111-i11c11t placp. _ 
wathah Yulg·ah ex.pl\··r~~iun !'~.- 'J'hn 111~ws ·t1uit tli-.~ lir .(. n11mhr,,• ut 

•· Oh. don't --rou hL'g-iJI, 011.:.. ! ·, "The 8aint" was p11bli~ h,~rl had flnwa 
.. "-~aHy, ~- 01"1 .:roiiiig- w:~.-:c•al---- ., ·}jkp, ,..-ildfi.ro, .and the roo:H wns c-rowdf>ti. 

~(\niorf3 a8 w0ll as jnnior.-: had coin~ Io 
•· PiPbaltl bv Jon':·· ,,.JJPc] Kau~·,1ro<>. src this latest production of Strnly :'\'o, 6. 

·· Ha, lia. !1a i' \Yhl'l'<' ·uid YOL< 1,"i.-[, up The ]Jo"·ls of ]a.nghJ-N rnado Blake 
·,he bu, Toru 1Icny ·!

1

' grin ,yith satisfa~tion. Jfp. knc,, t.]y1t 
''I-Ia.\-0 you been in'.-,~sfjg-tlting into a t,h,::- parwr was a_:::ucccss_. ,11Hl n:=. n~C't-'pt1_m1 

tar-vot•;,n wn:-: Yrr_v plt:a~1ng. Bnt tlie .Jaugh-tei-
··i,ai ~Jcn-0 ~ I ,\·c•1.sanl ymu· :1p1H'flW- <'X('f'l?t!t~cf P\-en hi9 ro.-.i ... ~t an1i('ipatjo11~ :;-.: 

anc-0 as d0cidcclly fnnt,ay, cfr•h [,.,,-, ,., 110 c>J,l<>r,•d thr room "·ith Fig-gii,., & ... Cu. 
"''fhaf_:-; n·li_at ,_t.l11,y·n, l.w:n 1,.,-,:~p!ng .A yP!I greeted hin1. - · 

out 0f ,~lg·ht toL· ~ · rn~.-c·tl Corti. J-Tn, •• Jla!lo . .as::: !1' :.:.honh'<l Tom J{,'.'rr~:--. 
Im. ha : "Y 011',:e clcs<1'ibecl 0·our,d£ ·wdl, 

"H d"] t ·1 <lnth' ?" , -r•·· i Blake'" grinned Lm,iher. 
ow 1< } <..:u g,. 1 ;.,a.--. 1

• t '" Jt\:; th" giddy truth!:' ~aid :\la1111f'r~. 
Clift.on J)anP. ,, fcanc-_v H]a.l1c· gr<nYing ;o eauclid in his 

Tom ]Hern suorte,L nlcl age!" 
"\Y,, rai,ied the (;nin,111ar S,•lwol "Ha, ha, ha'." 

"·hiIP. Dt=>lan1erc·s 0le-..-<-;1 w1~n' O\"l'l' herr~ ., Sonu.-.w.ha.t 1n;ystifi•ecl. Hlakf' pushEd hi-.; 
ho ·sa.id, "a.11d-and ., wa v to the front. ~foLlish kindly point<:-d 

".\nd got caught-:·• :v·dl,·d Rhh'. oni. to ]iirn the cause of tiic· uproarious 
"\Veil, ye,." la11g!Jr,,,·. Herries ,rn.s •standing hy 

glowering, y,:,t half-grinning, too. B\sl<e 
;, And tarred·," en!,,i1rcd a~ he reod. 'l'he title of thr, 
'' \Y di, y<•.;." papt'r l"'d been altN<'d by Lh,, addition ol 
"}Ia, ha, fia !" <.i single letter: so that 'it now read: 
" J Jikn your giddy c·on1ple~ io11r; '." 

~Tinn,,cl Kangaroo. ·· How long do you "' The Saint': the Offieial Sc-hoo1. 
1hi11k /Olll" complexions 11ill tak,• to w~ar ::'1-lagazine of St. Jim's. · Edit<0d by .Jollll. 
off-," Blnkr, Esq., A.S.~." 

•:,~:reek~!~~ gasped 131:tkc'. •· Hn ~1;1, Kcl'r liad put in the "~\ -~ y,~1-y 1wt1 ny 
l,a: before tho "S.S.'' 

·· Yaa~, \\'at·hal1 !" ThP cffec•t ,Ya..s <'ornica1 iii il1c r·,..ll'f!JllL'. 
"'Oh, d<'a.r clllt !-~ {'x 1 ·l.timf:'<l Torn ,. ,Yho did that::, d0n1~111el{'U l3lakn 

::',,f,,n·.L C'Xasp.eratPd. • wrnt.hf11]h·. "Hrrrie,,. ,·ou a.~s, I kit 
".H11 , bu, ha!'~ you in clitlrgc of the tili11g ·,Yhile I' ""(•tit, 
.. Hnzz off, yon sill;y ,,;,,_,, !'" for Figgins, and I haYcn't bN•lt gon~ ( \;() 
"Ha, ha, l>a ! " minutes'. \Vhy ditlu't yoH~_.-" ., . , 

] ,., rnarrd ).J,:1niwr-:3. ··It ]la~n't been done now:· :--~1H1 
'' Look t<?re · 1-{PrJ·},-..~. "It 111nst haY~ bocll g-ot at 111 

;: \Ye,\c fC'cl np ! Clear out: Sc·oot ! tlu~ _:;;tud_v ,., 
S,·:tt.' .; Ha. ha. 1ra '." roared .Figgin~. 

'' Hn. ha. ha!" .\ light tla,Yuccl upon Blake,. 'Tl1c 11n-
'J'he ·Tcr;·ibk Thre0 ,,,iz,,c[ rulers, n11d expected kllmdedgc of J,'iggin; & Co. 

nu,hPd at tlH~ faug-hi11g- j,rnior:5. TlH-~ was no,v explained. Son1eho,v ot· othf!· 
er~wd swarmed out, .g-a~piug "ith mrrri- thcv hacl rlisco,-crccl tlw projec:t of Stnd,, 
llH'nt. alld Tom Merry ,larnmcd the door Xo'. 6, and had got at the lirbi m1mb('r of 
shut ·aftcl' thew. "The Saint," and the ehnm, had m'1·cr 

·· Silly asses'." gro,'1•!d Tom :\,lc:rry, noticed it-. 
1i; 8 face r<'d<kr tha11 before, 1f po,ss1hle. •· I smile!" y,-.lkd Figg-in-. ·' Hear rne 

·' ,\s if a ,,hap can·t; ha,-c a quiet eYcn, smile! Ha. ha. ha!" 
ing- in a Form-room without all this "Hu, ha, ha!" roared the Co. 
bother!" nlake ran his eyes swiftly o,-rr 
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__ 
magazine. Ready fingers poi~1tcd _ 

Fro,n outside, in Jhe pa:5sagt·: camf' a inore of the in1proveinPnt.~ Ken.~ 1:ad 
roar from the jnniors. made upflll it. 'fhc lint<:'rick, for iusl,incc·, 
' "Ha, ha, ha'." in which Blake had described l<'iggins & 

Th" clmms of th<> f';h..,\l grunt~d, a11d C'o. in trrms the reverse <i( compli
~cttlcd down to their pi·cp ag~in in 111cn1arv had been ,yoefnllv nhangP<l, 
<Jolita:·y state, 1 •61E- PE;;;;y POPl:LAR,.:_~o, 249. 
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:-,:,J•,,·_ i~ r:-n1 ,l,·l L,H,;•.\·.:,, llnd Blake could 
ln_nll:; L!: 1p grinl1i11g a·.:S ho read; 

~' ; There <lfC th~·cr- jolly fdl0w..:- we 
kno,,·, 

By the titlc of Figgins & Co., 
'l'lw:, 4re all of thorn bricks, 
An'fl-they',·c. whada,d Stu<ly Six, 

And thee' dnu·t gi•.·c the Sehool Huusc 
a 1,how :• '' 

,: Jledr rue s1n!i.c':" chirpr<l Figginr.s. 
"Ha, ha. ha;•• 

,; N,J,rc·r ru!ud, n said Blake. "Re.ad 
tJi,_, re~t, yc111 b_ounders, that'.s all'.'' 

Digbv had 1<one to Study No. 6 for a 
l,,Jti!c• of ink ~aud a brush; and he now 
,·,,t11rned, and the alterations were care
fullv bla<'ked out. 

r{,.t thl·y had c·aught on, an,l the 
j•l1Jiur, bcgau to acl<lress Blake with the 
«.ddil-ion of initials after his name. 
,,11d Figgim & Co. set Kerr's limerick to 
,, kind of chant. and began to sing it. 

Thi, ,ms not likely to be stood by 
t,;tud:: ::-.:o. 6, a11d it looked as if a gener,;:1 
row was CL)1uing; but .just then Kildare 
can1t:' in, .a11cJ the fjight of the captain 
rc-~tor~d order. 

'· Hullo, Biah :·· said Kildare good
lrnmourodlv. ;, l hea" YO!l have 'Started 
i:: · tho editorial· line,· Is thi., )·our 
eff,t8ion :" 

"That.',, it," .,aid I\lakc moaestly. "I 
"·i:,h you'd l'Pad it, Kildare. Good 
htc·rature ia a1wayJ in1pr0Ying to tho 
1:,int.l. a;id tbi·, brats 'Tom Merrv's 
\\"0,,kh·' hollow,.. • 

"''l'lwrnks, I wilt:•· 
Ancl · K1lt.lar0 ;,topped before "The 

;:,@-.Ult., ,i aud Legan t.o rcaJ. 
- He grinned in ~ome places, and 
(,·,-;;.n~d iu other.,. The edit.ors had not 
'l•£!_~·0d (:h~•. Ne\\' II011~•-' b_y any ,ncan."l. 

I)igb,,/s article was fnnny. · It was 
,,,.1pposed to be ,rritten by "The Ollis 
Doy," and wa..9, of course, a hit p.t tho 
?\0w Houso. 

Di;; hadn't been vel'y clear where the 
,•0po ouiht to be put; and, hPing of a 
libernn:urn of mind. ho h:icl sprinkled 
them freely over !,is composition after 
1,,, h,id finished it, determined that, at 
,, :; e•:<c'nts, thero should not bo too few, 
The re,•.1h Wa' peculiar; 

"\V ,. art' informed: that. there is a 
plaig of rats at St. Jim's?; ThC'se 
,,,,cksiou.< animals generally live in old 
l,ous.Ps, but in tho present; case they 
inhahbit ,a No\v House. · They are nasty 
lit.tie animals: very unpleasant to look nt, 
"1:<l YP-ry t.rublcsomc ! to decent people. 
··;·iJe '.\ew Hou30 i.i; simply a cong1om-

mo·rnt j,,n of rat hole<, where the Ii ti.lo 
bruits live- in .'.nrarn1s ;. The\· sornetimcs 
('()Ill(' out and ar(' chl•eky, and then the 
young gentlemen of the School House; 
havn t(,; chase them bai:k; to their denns 
agf!in n ",, 

'I'herc wa.s more in the same strain, and 
th(, punctuation was decidedly the 

·funniest 'part of Dig's crushing article. 
Kildare's grin grew broader -,·hC'n ho 

ram" to Hcrries' contribution, which ,ms 
in a nwre scriou~ vein. 'The chir:f editor 
had declared that there ought to bl• rnrne. 
,erious writing in the paper-it couldn't 
be all fun; and llcrriPs ha<l prodtwcd a 
poem, but its effect upon .. most of the 
readers was the ren'r,c of solemn. 

It was entitled, "(hie to a Perishing 
Sparrow,'' ;and co1nn1enc0d thu.sly: 

"Poor little gparrow, I sec thee lie, 
_'\nd a tear of ~ympathy GorrIes into rr1y 

eve: 
Some' ('ntel boy with a catapull 
Has slain thee in t.he prime of life. 
Ke,·er more wilt thou chirp or flJ· home 

to thy nest, 
Poor little sparrow : " 

The poem had originally contained 
twelve stanzas. but ~pace .. wa,; limited, 
and Blake had only been able to squeeze 
in four and a half, so that. th(' poem 
ended rather abrupt!,,·, which Hcrrics 
said spoiled the effect. 

Kildare did not seem to think that the 
effect was spoiled, howeYer, for ho 
laughed till the tear. ran down his checks. 
HNries watched him in amazement and 
some indignation. 

"There's nothing funny in that poem," 
he said. "It's .; serious one, Kildare." 

Kildare. ga.5ped. 
"Is it? I mistook it for humour. I 

heg your pardon, Hrrri(:s ! " , ·' 
"Poor liLtle spa.-row '." giggled :Figgins. 

"Poor little pcrishi1,g sparrow! Perish-
ing rot, I say ! Ha, ha, ha 1'' 

The rest of tbo first number of "The 
Saint " we need not describe in <lPtail, 
b11t it was about on a par with what wo 
han, qnoted. 

Thr, New Honse were slated right and 
left, and the 8chool House exalted, as 
was only to be expected. 

Cnder the head of "Cricket Notes" 
appeared the following: 

,; The St. Jim's First Eleven is going 
t-o t.he dogs. They can't pla.y cricket for 
toffee. The editor of 'The Saint' has 
a suggestion to make. That is, that ali 
the cads shall be forthwith kicked out, 

and tl,eit' places fillc,l by Sd,ool Hmisa 
chaps, ,Yim will upholcI the h,,nonr uf th<--' 
ol<l school. If this is uot do!le, tho 
captain of St. Jim's is hereby_ warn:ec! 
that the juniors 0£ the Schuol Hourn 
wash their ha11ds of the rcsulL" 

"\Veil, it's about time they washed 
Hi<'ir hands, some of them,'' said Figgins. 

.. Kildare finished his perusal and ,miked 
awa,y, leaving the juniors in pos:;cs~ion Cll' 
the room. }'iggins & Co. beg,,n to chant 
th,-ir lirneril'k again, and Bh,ke anrl hi• 
chunL.s, getting out of pat.iencc.-, ehargt'd 
them out of the room, and ejected then, 
ignominiously from the School H_ous~._ 

Fro1n - tirnc t.o ti1ne, howey<•r, .:.~P\Y 
Home bovs l'ame in in hrns and three~ 
to look at t.be first II umber of "Thi' 

. Saint." and all the time one or other ot 
the chum, of Study ::\" o. 6 mounted gua.rd 
over it, in case any <;f the cncrny tihou ld 
be tempted to <lamage the i1,teresting 
publication .. 

Monteith·heard of "The Saint" ia du,, 
course, and of its unron1plitneutar,\" 
rcforcnces to himself, and he c'lmc on·r 
to see it. 

Digby happen,•,] to h~ on guard just. 
then, and he eyed the '.\cw Hom,c prefect. 
rut.her unea,ily. Monteith fiuishcd hi
rcading, and t.b,n- gri,bbcd the bi,; card
board sheet. 

'"}.iere, I _say. what arc yon up J,Q ;··-
demanded· Dig, in alarm. ---..., -~~ 

Monteith gave him a cuff that sc11t him 
reeling. . 

'!'hen he erumpled up the c-arr:bo□ rd. ~ . .., 
tore it, and scattered the fra.;,:ment: -
round the Common•room, amid crie5 d 
indignation from the juniora prc,,eni. . , 

Then the incens~•J pr~fe<;t st.,tlk<'d out 
of the School House, follov:l'<l bv j,,,,,J 
gro~ns and hhscs. · 

"Ne,·er mind/' said Bhlkc/· v;hc-q J,,· 
was told of the m1t.imely fat~ of th<' lir.~,,.__ 
nurnLcr of "The Saint n.:.__u ne, er miwl. ,__ """:\.. 
my infants. \Ve'vc macle t.liern sit up. 
and that's what we ,rnnted. l 11cn·r 
thought. ]',fo,itcith would ,hnw bow mnd, 
,,.c had rufllccl him, the as;! We'n 
made those l'.\ew House wasler8 ,vriggk 
and that was what. we wanted. And 
let them wait till (he next numbc,- comes 
out, that's all!" 

But, strange. to say, "The Saint'' did ,-
not make another appearance. B!~b 0

- -'-'I 
expressed the opinion·. that: the ,l'ork 
involved in producing a single nuri-ibe,· 
was not worth the candle-which wa, 
another way of sa-ying that he ,mo nut np 
to tackling the job ! .. 

THE END. 
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